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FuneralServicesFor
Albert, M Fisher In
JerreHaute Today

City SorrowsOver UnexpectedDeath
In New York Of Leading:Merchant,
Member Of ProminentPioneerFamily
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ALBERT M. FISHER

Big Spring sorrowedtoday over tho passingof one of lis foremost
business'and civic leaders,Albert IS.. Fisher, who had been Identified
with this city's growth, arid Interest throughout his life.

Mr1. Fishersuccumbed at 3:30 Friday afternoon In a hotel In Now
York City, victim of heart attack. Ho was In tho city with Mrs.
Fishorjind,. their, two.sons,.Albert Jr., and,Edward,.on a combination
bslnMSjuidJaciiUnnutllniiliosUffcrcd anattack'Thursdayafternoon,
relatives were, ,nqtlfled, then recurring, attacks becamo moro sorlous
Friday morning-- and MrB. 'Fisher telephonedword of his critical
ditlon. His Illness was believed

-
REVIEWING TH- E-

BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE- -

Anniversary of the designation
or Big Sprl.ng as location for the
state "psychopathic hospital finds
the city In the midst of another
campaign for another hospital.
This time the competition is much
keenerbecausea federal 'Veteran's
hospital is at .stake. "Whether Big
Soring Kets much fartheror not,
already haa won one point con
sideration of an. unauthorized

--reporton sites here. J; H.
Greene, chambermanager,went to
Washington for this concession
and got It

One' thing Is apparent. There,
will be no long suspenseattached
to location or tho federal hos-
pital. Construction 'must be
started by Jan. L Possibly a
designationof some point In Tex-
as will be mode within the next
SO days.

Death of Albert M. Fisher In Now
York cameas a suddenblow to the
community. Mr. Fisher, ono of
those rare figures who grew up

'!' .with tho town and stayed abreast
of tho times, was as well liked as

L b.e was well known. Whateverbis
successes were as a businessman,
they were dwarfed by his success
with people. Albert Fisher hadthe
happy knack of knowing people,
of being vitally interested in them
and their problems.

Encampment of 4--H club girls
SeeTHE WEEK, Page10, CoL 1

THE
CLOUDED

MOON --fy

An explosive tale of
murder.andadventure
on the.FrenchRjviera.
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aggravated by the climatic change
and tho oppressive hoatwhich pre
vailed In New York.

Word or his deatn came as a
stunning blow to the city, where
Mr. Fisher was widely known and
held in high esteem. Although In
timates knew that his health of
late had not been tho best, his fa
tal illness was entirely unexpected.

Native of Big Spring
The Albert M. Fisher Co. store,

closed Saturday,was besiegedwith
telephone calls from Interested
persons, and news of Mr. Fisher's
passingcast--a pall of sorrow over
the city.

Native of Big Spring,'Mr. Fisher
would have been 53 years,old on
September17. Member of one of
the section's.most prominent pio
neer inmiiies, ne naa occupied a
top rank in Big Spring'saffairs for
many years. '

The body was to leaveNew York
Saturday evening for Terre Haute.
ma., where burial will be mado at
i o'clock Sunday afternoon in the
Jewish section of .the Highland
Lawn cemetery, by the graves of
nis parents, the late Mr. and Mrs;
JosephFisher,

.Lester Fisher, a, brother, and
Gilbert Glbbs, advertising manager
for the Fisher .store, left Big
opringr jmaay evening for Terra
Haute.. Mrs, Flshef and the bovs
were to accompanythe bodv. oth
cr Immediatesurvivor Is a sister,
mra. Aiex aiaycr or jHenderson, Ky,

Ixng In BusinessHere
Mr. Fisher was educated at the

western Military Acadcmv of Al.
ton, 11-1- but it was In Bie Snrlntr.
where he was so loifg identified in
Dusiness, mat he achieved high
repute as a business man civic
leader and public-spirit-ed citizen.
Trlbuto came from, alt corners of
tho city, from persons who had
known his father and uncle
proprietors of the pioneermercan
tile firm of J, & W. Fisher who
naa Deen associatedwith him in
business, and had known him, as
friend, neighbor and benefactor.

His father, Joseph Fisher, and
the late- - William Fisher, founded
the J. dc W, Fisher company In the
then-fronti- town, of Big Spring
In 1862. One of the best known
mercantile houses,la the West, It

See FISHES, Page 19, CoL 8

TRADE EXTENSION
GROUP TO MEET

Trade extensloacommittee of the
chamberof commerce will convene
In a breakfast sessionat 7:80 a. bl
Monday at the Settleshotel. Chief
item or Dusinessto be consideredIs
a proposedsales crusadefor Big

Chairman y,, A, Merrick called
spring:
these members to meet: Pat Ken- -

ney, L. A. Eubanks,J. L. LeBleu,
ueorgq QldhanvRoy Carter,W. DV
Carnett,BurtrBoy. C. W, Norman,
E. M. Conley, Joy Flelter, J. D.
Elliott. Dl P; ElMott, D". D. DelM,

X v ""'k " . treet.Any iitoHMte4 pereon Is iavttd U
Mewl, but
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BARKLEY HOLDS LEAD IN
NewOutbreak
BetweenJaps
And Soviets

RussiansRepulsed,
Chinese Airdrome '

Is Raided'
.

YUKI: Korea (Near The Siberian
Border),"Au 7 (Sunday) UP)f--A

Japancso communique, said today
Bovici nussian troops siagea a
night attackan disputed.Changku-fen- g

hill but wcro repulsed with
heavy losses.

Tho communlquo said threeSo-
viet reclmentu hrirnn nrlvnnolrltr
shortly before dusk Saturday, ac
companied by many tanks..

They chargedJapancsopositions
and by midnight wcro repulsed aft-
er severe hand-to-han- d fighting,
tho communique said.

Japaneso reported today- that
about100 Soviet airplaneswere In-
volved In yesterday's Invasion of
Korean territory.

In addition to two Soviet planes
said to have been downed"by anti-
aircraft fire, four heavy Russian
guns wcro said to have been silenc-
ed by retaliatory Japaneseshell-
ing. ,

Dcsplto military developments,
the foreign office spokesman,rc-maln-ed

optimistic that frontier
fighting would bo kept to an iso
latedareaand that some,progress1
toward a peaceful solution had
been made by tho ShigemltsuUt.
vinoii taiKs.

SHANGHAI, Aug. 7 (Sunday)
W Tho Japanesenavy announc
ed today that Its air force had
struck a "fatal blow" at (China's
aerial defensesat Hankow, pro-
visional capital In tho heart nf n.,ii rurnn A i i .... .no. luim, utauujing j.0 (jnineso
planes on tho ground at Hankow,
and wiped out numerousslrdrnmn
buildings and fuel andammunition!
warehouses. "

nuiMUAXE, Franco (At The
Spanish Frontier) Aug. 6 Iff?) Theinsurgentgeneral staff reportedan
ouensivo which Iato today had
broken through government lines
atscveVaXpoihfcj ..Alone 'tboEbro
river jrontr-i- 'eascrnrspalii;"
'"Government "fighters, were, saidto bo In headlong flight In tho Fay-o- n

sector of the Ebro front while
their comradesIn tho north kept
tho offensive with a generalpush
against Tremp. Three thousandgovernmentfighters were reported
""i ana z.uuu taken prisoner.

CorriganUp,
SeesIrish

Continues Round Of
TestimonialsFor ,
Epochal"Mistake" ,

NEW YORK; Auir. 6 UP) Still
wearing his brawn
leather Jacket, Douglas Corrigan
forgot his slight chestInjury' today
and motored to Camp Smith at
Beeksklll, N. Y., to review" the
"JHghUng Irish" of tho famous old
69th Infantry regiment

The aviator, who set
his compass for California and
landed In Dublin, Ireland, in his
$900 "okj crate," was escorted by
nign army oziicers.

juier mo review, corrigan re-
turned to New York to rest beforo
attending a testimonial dinner
sponsoredby tho Dublin Society
of Now York. Fifty-seve-n Irish or
ganizations'were represented.

Mayor LaGuardla who .exoressed
regret at Corrigan'a chest Injury
and Incited him to be his guest
again when he returns Thursday
ny.u visiia io .Boston, isowarKi
Baltimore andWashington,p," C

After leaving Now York on route
west, except for receptionsin Mil-
waukee, Sfc Louis, San Antonio,
uaiveston, Long Beach, Los An-
geles, San Franciscoandtho Cleve
land air races,he has practically no
committmentsat all.

As for the future: M have no
plans, except to fly."

TKCSTEESTO MEET
Next meeting' date of county

trustees will be Aug. 10 when ap-
peals on transfers and reclassifica-
tion of rural schools will be con
sidered.Due to,aa jsrror the meet
ing oate was given asAug. 10 when
it sapmahave beenAug. 16

FORT SAM HOUSTON Aug. 6
wet There wiu be no reet, not
even for the "dead", In the third
army" mlmlo warfare which tart
od here today with the largest con-
centration of troops in the south-
west since World war days.

Army officials were so intent la
giving their troops the maximum
training that' they ruled walking
dead men" ipfflclal cssualtiee--r
wcre expected to keep up' with
their units. Only those "neededto
teftt the organisationof the med-e- el

eerjMi" will be removed, from
taeif desaduoettta.

Neither W tfceie be; aureeaee
jram msrshmy aadshootingmyth.
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'cities In a bid for a f817,0OO state hospital. Today tho hospital is
being pushedtoward completion, lllslng out of a cotton field thatxrepresentssome revenuo to tho state Is the employes' building In
tho upper left view. To tho left of the building Is tho men'sdormi-
tory. Immediately to right tho administration building and extreme
right the psychopathichospital; Upper right Is a close-u-p of the
administration building nearly complete. Lower loft is a view of
the generalhospital building.

Attention To

PrimariesIn
ThreeStates

Idaho, Arkansas
And Ohio Voters
Due To Ballot

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6. UP)

Next week'ssenatorialprimaries In
Arkansas,Idaho and Ohio received
some attention in Washington to
night pendingfinal word from Ken-
tucWaailaklh'lii-nutBom- a of' 'the
Barkloy-Chandle-r- racd,- - In 'which

rresiaentitooscvcit nad boldly in-

tervened.
In Idaho next Tuesday, when

SenatorJamesP. Popoand Repre
sentativeD. Worth Clark put their
rivalry for the Democraticsenato-
rial nominationto tho test, a much
sharper issue of New Deal loyalty
versus boldly" assertedIndependence
will be Involved.

Senator Pope is running on his
record of consistentsupport of ad
ministration measures.Representa-
tive Clark has been off the New
Deal reservation frequently. He Is
committed to an Independent
course.

On Tuesday also, there will be
senatorial primaries in Arkansas
and Ohio and a pri-
mary in' Nebraska. i

In Arkansas and Ohio, a --direct
showing of Roosevelt favorfor

of Senators Caraway
and Bulkley has given a national
Interest to 'the Democraticcontests.
But it is in Idaho that the' strongest
New Deal, backing hasbeen rallied
behind Pane.

State .election factors aro Involv-
ed in Ohio to complicate the race
of Senator Bulkley for renomlna--
tlon and make the outcome diffi-
cult to foresee. ' ,

la Arkansas, tho only woman
senator,Mrs; Caraway, Is .making
her first unchaperohedcampaign
for the late Huey Long
having invaded the state., In her
behalf sixyears ago.

F1HETRUCKS COLLIDE
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 0 WW Ten

firemen were injured, two seriously
here (Saturday, when two, fire
trucks, rushing to a fire, collided.

Fire Chief S. G. Sarran,who ar
rived on the scene shortly after
the wreck, said that ha found the
firemen, strewir along the street.
They were hurled In all directions,

RENEW TRADE PACT
WASHINGTON, Aug. 6. (A1) The

United Statesand.Soviet Russia, re
newed today a commercial agree-
ment la which the Soviets express-
ed the lnts&tloa of increasingtheir
purchasesof American goods be-
yond a .Minimum Of 10,000,000 a1

year.

loal bullets as mythical foes for
those ''captured," They must tag
along with the official dead and
maimed and "thus retain contact
with the problem."

Many of the expected fifteen
thousandnational guardsmenfrom
Texas and, Oklahoma, 9,800 regu-
lar- soldiers and 1,060 reuerveoffi
cers Jmmediato Carop Bullti to--
uay. tnnvrs were u arrive tomor
row. They crowded In by truck
an,d train from throughout the
southwest for the 'Texas phase of
caq iftiru arsays maneuvers..

Mart U next we wilt be' feat
m-- fer sham ftefctW tfeat
start'Av. 14." OttieiaUy, ttta "feints

No Rest For "Dead"

Site Chosen, Eight
To Comprise

successfulover'14 West Texas

Nomination
Of O'Daniel
Certified

Demos Commend All-re- d,

Back GarnerFor
President

. AUSTIN, Aug. 0. UP) W. Lee
O Daniel's smashing primary vic
tory recoived official approval of
tho stato Democratic executive
commlttco which certified him as
the gubernatorial nomlnco today
andexpressedIts willlncrncsa to aid
hUn.inuirgoitzlnc,.th.'ejstato

-
uiijuimcemencanvassedreturns

from tho July 23 primary and found
O'Daniel polled a total of 673,166
votes or 31,477 moro than tho com-
bined vote for bis dozen opponents.

. A total of 1,114383 ballots were
cast In the governor's race, moro
than in any other contest, and 01,-7-

moro thanwere cast in tho first
primary of 1930 when Governor
James V. Allred was renominated
by a majority.

Tho committee declared five
other candidatesfor statewide of
fices nominatedIn the' July primary
and certified to county chairmen a
list of candidatesfor,stateand dis
trict offices who face a runoff elec-
tion Aug. 27.

A new committee favorablo to
O'Daniel policies will be namedat
the Beaumontconvention.

Tho administration of Governor
Allred was commended In a reso-
lution which describedtho chief ex
ecutive as "truly a citizen of all of
Texas."

A third resolution, offered by
an Ira Butler of Fort

Worth, endorsingJohn N. Garner
as"tho party's presidentialnominee
in 1040 was adoptedunanimously.
Tho resolutionurgedactivesupport
of the Garner-for-preslde-nt move
ment by party members.

COTTON DROPS NEAR
PEGGING LEVEL

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 UP) Of
ficials of the Agricultural Adjust
ment Administration said today a
decllno in cotton prices this week
had brought the government"dan
gerouslyclose" to a situation which
would require it to provide price
stabilizing loans on this yosrscrop,

Already holding more than 7.- -

100,000 bales of cotton put up as
security for previous'loans, AAA
officials had'hoped to avoid loans
this year.

TO STAGEPROGRAM
Big SprltisMias accepted an invl

tatlon to stage an amateur night
programatColorado on the evening
program Aug, 36, J. IL Creese,
chamber of commerce manager.
said Saturday,B. B. Spence, Colo
rado chamber manager, extended
tne invftauoa.

In Awny
last from Aug. 8 throughAug. 30.

One large contingent of Okla
homawarriors, travelling swiftly In
olive-gree-n trucks, moved Into Tex
as today and were to leave a .rest
campatMineral Wells beforrdawn
Sunday,-- There were 2,000 officers
and-- men In this group, and others
were en routo by special train.

The maneuverswill be a battle of
umpires.Therewill be 253 of them.
aided by another 260 enlisted men,--
assignedto units in conflict over
the 270 squarenjllcs of the Canip
BullU military reservation' ,near
nere. iney prepare fer uteir )ek
Ut tea days at a MssUsf-- seiteel

New State
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A year ago Saturday this West

news that tho stato board of control had designatedBig Spring as.
location xor a new state psycnopatniehospital.

Mass meetingswere called for plans to make good tho city's offer
of a slto and otherdetails and20 days later aunified citizenry marched
to tho polls to approve606 to 17 votes a $80,000 stato hospitalbond Is-

sue. Thrco monthslater contractswere let for eight buildings and by
'tho first of tho year contractorswere moving In to start work.

Today tho hospital Is moving rapidly toward completion. Big
Spring now sees in brick and stondwhat It conjectured In abstrtct
tcrtns during tho campaign with 14 other cities for location.

Toweringout of tho groundthat a year ago was a lush cotton field
are eight Georgian colonlnl tvnn tnirtiii- - rti hull, sn,i nM nnn'- ". . . . ...nca ior moacrn psycnopatnie pur-

poses.

In tho center Is the administra-
tion building, an Imposing struc-
ture topped by a spire. Insldo Is
spacondequatefor a hospital much
larger than tho first unit, being
planned for tho larger institution
this is to bo someday. In the lobby
Is tho PBX telephone board. Down
tho south wing aro staff quarters,
a pharmacy, offices, admitting
room. On thb west extension aro
tho kitchon and dining room. Up-
stairs aro living quarters for doc
tors and nurses well arranged
rooms with connecting baths to
two room Buites. Included, also,aro
apartments for tho assistant sup
erintendentand ranking doctors.

FreedomFor Patients
Tho psychopathic ward, on tho

nortnern cqgo or tno layout, con-
tains offices for doctors, examina
tion rooms, it visiting room, an of-

fice for a psychopathic social work
er, dining room, kitchen, quarters
for patients advanced toward re-

covery, small wards and a lounge
room. Patients In theso quarters
will be. allowed considerable liberty,
permuted to lcavo tho building at
will under tho eyes of attendants.

Tho second floor of thb building
contains'rooms forl'patlents not so
KFadmffi,ra;ards7'irnd-th- o hydro--
tnerapy room' wncro tuntisn Dams,
heat boxes, sprays,etc., aro admin
istered.In a small spaco aro heated
blankets to wrap around patients
who havo been through tho room.
It also hasa beauty parlor for
women andan occupational-therap-y

room where patients wcavo, carve,
etc.

GeneralHospital
Southof tho administrationbuild-

lng Is the general hospital where
patients with any physical Infirm
ities aro taken.Hero aro locatedthe
operating rooms major and minor

doctors' dressing rooms, blanket
warmers, sterilization rooms,
rooms, wards, dentist offices and
laboratories, X-ra-y and hospital
laboratory, 'waiting room,-- utility
room, kitchen anddining room.

Still farther to the south and
slightly to the cast Is tho employes
building, a two story affair capable
of accommodating 63 people In
slnglo and dbuble arrangements.
Quarters aro similar to those In

See HOSPITAL, Fare 10, Col. 3

TWO HURT IN CAR
CRASH NEAR HERE

Mrs. L. Gaudchauxand Harriett
Gaudchaux, Los Angeles; Calif.,
wcro. taken after their car crashed
Big Spring hospital whero they
wcro takenwhen their car crashed
Into a highway embankment two
miles west of here Saturday aftor- -
noon.

They lost control of their ma-
chine on a downhill stretch, and
It plungedoverfa borrow ditch be-
foro striking" the embankment
Their injuries were not thought se-

rious. A third memberof the party,
BUI Gaudchaux, suffered minor
hurts. They were taken to the hos
pital In an Ebcley ambulance.

On Last Leg 01 Trip
ABOARD U. S. 8. HOUSTON.

Off Old Providence Island, Baha-
mas,Aug. 6, (P) PresidentRoose-
velt headedtoward Pensacola,FUu,
tonlght.on the but leg of a vacation
cruise, which' started three weeks
ago today. The homeward run la
slightly more than 1,100 miles. The
Houston, lf Old Providenceshort
ly axter b p. m. tiosTj.

Maneuvers
where their duties were explained
by senior officers.
' More than 250 miles of telephone

wire have beenstretchedacrossthe
tactical area, and over them will
flash messages spelling successor
failure for each commander'sef
forts. Accompanying tho headquar-
ters of each fighting unit and In
tho front linos will be the umpires
with their communications men. It
will not be their Job to counsel
Commander,but to hear every or--
aefaadjudfe.Ks effectiveness and
tae ecieeuveaewi ec
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HeatDeath
Toll Mourns

Rains And Humidity
jVdd To Damage
Over Nation

By Tho Associated Press
Heat and humidity combined yes-

terday (Saturday) to bring distress
to widespreadareas,particularly In
tno Jtsasu

Although cooler weatherwas re-
ported by tho Chicago wcath'cr bu-
reau In tho extremenothern plains,
lower Mississippi valley and north
Atlantic statestho thermometersIn
most easternand southernsectors
showed readingsabovcnormal.

At least 42 deaths had been
blamed on high temperatures,hu
midity, and torrential rains, the
past four days. Eight persons
members of two families drowned
Friday at Sovlerville, Tcnn., in tho
wako of rains.Twenty other deaths
wcro reported in uppc&New York
slate- PcnnsylvarilBunted-lvy- o

dead. isewarK, N. J,, reported 12
fatalities. -

In many localities figures on the
perccntagoof humidity wcro high-
er than tho temperaturereadings.

Kansasbaked and therewas little
hopo for relief from a heat wavo
which sent tho mercury soaring to
112 on Friday.

Clipper Ship
Not Sighted

ReportsThat Miss-
ing Craft Found Aro
Erroneous

TOKYO, Aug. 7 (Sunday) UP)
Tho Japanesonavy today radioed

tho steamer Canberra, en route
from Australia to Japan, to go by
way of Douglas Reef to look for
tho missingHawaii Clipper.

The navy's announcementof the
order said the United States em
bassy had reported the big plane
found andaskedaid. The embassy
later denied this.

Douglas Reef is Just north of the
routo tho Clipper expected to fol
low from Guam to Manila whenshe
took off July 28.

Eugene IL Dooman, counselor
of the American embassy, said tho

an Airways had calcu
lated the Clipper might be In the
vicinity of Douclas Reef nnd hd
askedthe'embassyto requestJapa
neso UlU.

As a result,he said, ho askedthe
Japanesenavy if such held 'could
be given and the navy radioed'the
Canberra Mam, which happened
to be the nearestvessel to the reef.

SUSPECT, SOUGHT IN
SLAYINGS, KILLED

KL PASO, Aug. 6. UP)--An ex--

convict wno was shot to death
when he attempted to escape from
Hot Springs, Arlc, officers yester-
day, had been sought for question
ing in connection with the slayings
near herelast March of Mrs. Hasel
Fromeandberdaughter,Nancy, of
Berkeley, Calif. The suspect's
namewas given as Earl Toung,98,
of Lebanon, Pa.

The federal bureau of Investiga
tion also soughthim, Fox said, for
questioning la the three-year-ol- d

disappearancemystery of Mr. and
Mrs. George Lorlus and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Heberer, Illinois tour
ists.
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

LeadGrows

For Senai
Leader

ChandlerBlames Fed-
eral PressureFor
His Showing

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Aug. 6
(AP) --- Senator Alben W.
Barklcy's lead on returns
from today's democratic sen-
atorial primary over Gover-
nor A. B. Chandlerwas 32
241 at 11:30 p. m., central
standardtime tonight

Thereport at this hourwas
from 3,106of thostate's4,313
precincts. Eighty counties
were complete..Kentuckyhas
120 counties.

Majority Widespread
The tabulation g'avo Berkley 308,-- '

804 and Chandler170,560.
Senator Berkley was .leading' in

aoven of tho nine' congressionaldis-

tricts, j.
Tho first report from Jefferson

(Louisville) county of 36 precincts
gave Barklcy 3,247 votes to 849 for
Chandler. The counting In the
county did not begin until after 8.
p. m. (central standard time).

A checkof tho votes by districts
showed Barklcy leadingIn five of
tho nine congressionaldistricts. In
tno sixth district, embracing Ken-
tucky's famous bluegrass region,
tho voto was Chandler 20,120 and
Barklcy 10,094. Chandlerhad slight
leads In tho eighth and ninth dis-
tricts In tho mountainous region
of eastern Kentucky. Barklcy was
ahead In tho seventhdistrict by a
small margin.

Scnato Majority Leader Alben
Barklcy, personally1backedby Mr.
Roosevelt, was opposed for

by Governor A. B.
Happy" Chandler, who claims per

sonal friendship with tho president
but who has criticized somo New
Deal policies.

Winner BackedBy FD
President Roosavelt, early in.

July, come Into Kentucky for a
one-d-ay speaking tour. He made
thrco. speeches, favorlnir Senator
Barkley.. Thav.presldentCin' one
spsbChMaudcd.-Barkley.batrtemper- -

ea.jjis words with praise for
Chandler. In other speeches Mr.
Roosevelt praised Barklcy but did
not mention Chandler..

In tho Republican senatorial pri
mary John P. Haswell conUnued
to pick up a lead over his four op-
ponents.Haswell bed tho backing
of the state administration. Har
well's vote was 6.694 on returns'
from 874 precincts.In 36 counties.

in a national broadcast tonight
from his homo In Versailles Gov-
ernor Chandlersaid "All the Bower
of tho federalgovernment"had been
used "to bring about my defeat,"

"As you know the Presidentcame
to Kentucky and-- made a' speech
against us," ho said. "They ran
the WPA from 33.000 to about 100..
000 x x x."

In conclusion the governor said:
"We've made a gallant campaign

and still havo a smile on our face
and a song In our hearts."

SenatorBarkley In a radio speech
from Paducah said:'

VMy friends, I have very little
to say, except that I'm delighted
with what seems to be an over--f
whelming nominationto the United
States Senate."

Tabulationof the vote In Breathitt
county where Lee Combs, former
sheriff and an election commission-
er, was killed Thursday night and
DeputyWalter Deatonalso an eJec-t-on

commissioner, waswounded was
postponed until Monday. The Hartcounty tabulation also was post-
poned until Monday.

Auto Union Expels
Four Officers

DETROIT, Aug. 6. UP The
United Automobile Workers of '
America's executive board tonight
removed from office and expelled
from tho C. L O. union three of
four suspended international

The 'fourth was sua--' '

pended from office for three
months.

Those given the mostseverepen-- '
ally possible under the union'scon-
stitution are Richard T. Frankea--'

steen, WyndhamMortimer and Kd.,
Hall. Walter N. Well was aui-- '
pended for three moots datltur
from June IS, the day President'
Homer Martin suspsndsdthe four :'
and also Secretary.Treasurer
George F, Addes.

Martin charged the five officers
with conspiring to "disrupt the
union and turn R eyer to the com-
munists.The dUclpUaed officers re-
taliated with efcargw that Martin's
admtaletraUe& was eisnlnsUa by-Ja-

Leveeteae,head s the lade-pend-

Cemmunlet Labor league.

STOCKS LEAD IN
MARKET RECOVERY

NEW YORK, Aug. 1 tocka

bore the recovery van la tadav'a
mark." Many reseats!new aura
territory for theyearor fcMJer with
galas.ruriaHMfV w a eotakt or an,at
.i ,.oj - - t 0
wen ik ,,
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Shirley

Ucfl

Temple In New Sbng'And'Dance
Picture Opening,At Ritz Theatre Tdday
little Miss Broad-
way PlaysSunday
And Monday

little Queen Shirley Temple ot
Qtm'mtrrim has been111 of late,. up
In Beaton.- but before she started
a eroe country tour' which was
halted there, aha had completed a
new

, number called "little Miss Broad-
way," and that do luxe attraction
comes to the Rlts screentoday and
Monday.

Of "little Miss Broadway," thb
previewersaay that Shirley dances
.and sings with greater case and
talent thanaho haain any previous
'film, and her rare dramatic ability
continuesto omaro her audlcncea.

Fart of tho secret of her phe-
nomenalsuccess Is credited; td the
fact that Darryl F. Zanuck; pro
duction chief of 20th Century-Fo- x,

consistently haa commandeered
every facility within his control to
assurethe beat in story, production
material and cast. And "Little
.Hiss Broadway" haabeenreported
aa a double order of everything.

The original screen jlay was
prepared by Harry Tugend and
Jack Yellen.

Grand Trouper Group
The cast which .supportsShirley

la headedby George Murphy, Hoi- -
lywooaar ace acung-nooic-r; Jim-
my Durante, a droll comlo who
needs no Introduction; Phyllis
Brooks, the rapidly rising young
blonde beauty who appearedwith
Shirley In 'Ticbecca," and Edna
Mae Oliver, who Is known to my-
riads of fans as' the austere old
maid.

The cast also includes two dozen
big names, notable among them
George Barbler, Edward Sills,
Jane DarweH, Donald Meek, Patri-
cia Wilder and Claude Gllllng-wate- r,

Sr.
SparklingTunes

fclx sparkling tunes by Walter
Bullock and Harold Spina rang-
ing .from ballads to sizzling swing
lend themselves to Shirley's sing-
ing as well as the Intricate steps
which she and Murphy execute
together.

Production has called for ultra-
modern set as well: aa dowdy, old
theatrical hotel-roo- m scenes.

And as evidence of an assured
Temple success the direction ot
the young star has. been In the
hands of Irving Cummlngs who
makes"Little Miss Broadway his
third directorial venture with
Shirley

Beagen Glbbs, 3?ort, Worth, Is
visiting' with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Joe Williamson. They were class
matesatTexas university,

Mr. and rMs; Robert Stripling
and Carroll Jones attended the
football gameIn LubbockSaturday
evening.

My, Ofl Payments.

T. .0. Box 1536
- Fort Worth
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Dimpled Shirley Temple becomes the ruling princess of New
York's main stem. In new hit playing today,
and Monday at the Kibe. It's called "LltUe.Mlss Broadway," andpresentsShirley aa a more finished lltUe actress. With her In the
film are George Murphy, Jimmy Durante, Phyllis Brooks,,Edna
Man Oliver, George Barbler and JaneDarweH.

O'BRIEN FILM AT THE QUEEN
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Strapping George OBrien, the personablewestern ta who
vhdtedBig Spring In person recently,,comes to the Queen.screen
this weekend In the principal role 'of an outdoor melodrama,"Park
Avenue.Xegger." .Beatrice Roberts,shown herewltb hmvkaa theV1.J!teej,Tate Lhe picturejlays SundayaadIeBday.

Mrs. W. A 'Farrar Is moving to
Galveston for her health and will
be joined by her family as ' soon
as thejr dispose,of their farm. Mrs.
Farrar just recently spent six
months on the coast.

TODAY
TOMORROW
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DumasDrama
OnWeekend'
ShowMenu

RoberjtDonat At The
Lyric In Count Of
Monte Ckrislo'

A yevlvaf of the picturethat made
Robert Donat, noted'English actor,
famous the.world over. The Count
o'f Monte Crlsto," appears again
at .the' Lyric theatre Sunday and
Monday;. '

Donat Is shown In the title role
of the noted AlexanderDumas tale
of romance and adventure In the
19th century France.

The love affair of Kdmond
Dantes' (Donat)' and lovely Mer
cedes (EllssaLandl) highlights the
story of the man who unwittingly
became associatedwith a hand of
rogues;who waa sent io prison for
acrime ne oia not commit; anawno
escapedto avenge thai miscarriage
of justice.Hew he accumulatedone

It a j) I)

10:30
10:45
11:00
12:00
12-3- 5

02:30
12:45
1:00
1:50
2:00
3:30
3:00

I

5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:30
8:00

7:00
7:30

:0O
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TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Sunday Morning-Afternoo-n

Jlmmlo Grier.
Ferdinand Strack.
Morning Services.
Waster Singers.
Benny Goodman,
Charm Cycle.
Assembly of

It Music.
Voles Of Bible.
Hosario Bourdon.
Tommle Tucker.

Afternoon.-
Sunday Evening

'Sunday Song Service.
Strike Up Band.
Rhythm Romance.

Melodcers.
Jurgens.

Nathaniel Shllkret
Studio Party.
Goodnight.

.Monday Morning.
Musical Clock.
What Happened Might

7:a-- just About Time,
8:00 Devotional.
.8:15
8:30
8x45
9:00'
0:15
9:30
9:45
9:55

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45
10:55
11:00
11:15
11:80

12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
2:00
2:05
2:30.
2:45
3:00
35'
3:30

:45.

4:30,
4:45

:4-3- 0

6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00

God.
Say With

The

Good

Tho
and

The
Dick

Last

Morning Concert.
Musical Newsy.
Ranch Boys.
Moments Like This.
Hollywood Brevities.
On The MalL
Jones Boys.
Newscast.
The Music Book.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
Song" Styles.
Newscast.
Farm arid RanchHour.
Eddie Fitzpatrick.
Rhythm & Romance.

Monday Afternoon
Benny Goodman.
CurbstoneReporter.
Eb & Zeb.. '

Melody Time.
Play Boys.
Music Graphs.
Half and Half.
Newscast.-
SerenadeEspangnol.
The Old Refrains.
Aloha Land.
Newscast.
Matinee Melodies.
.Grab Bag.
WPA Program.
Harmony HalL.
DanceDitties.
.Home Folks. '

Jane Marie Tingle. t
Monday Evening

Strike Up The Band.
Charlie Johnson's Orch,
Music By Cugat. ,

Newscast.
Variety PrograJn, '
Baseoatt'jscorenA J-- .
Eventide Echoes. .'

7:15 .Ylnto Pete. ' V
7:30 Dance Hour.
7:45 Seerer EUIIk.
8:00 Super SupperSwing Session.
o;ju uweet and Swing.
fl:0O. Goodnight

MANAGE SHOP
Howard Whitehead and Jack

Glenn aretaking over management
ot the Crawford Hotel cleaners,it
was announced Saturday. Glenn
has been associatedwith, the Big
spring Laundry and Whitehead
wiin ine imott Drugs. Both are
well known .here. They assume
chargeMonday .morning.,

of the greatest fortunes nf ah
times and then setabout to regain
his "face!' .at the expense of the
roguesmakes for one of the most
interesting tnemesever filmed.. Louis .Calhern, ..Baymond Walb-ur-n

and Sidney Blackmer, appear
ing as de VlllcXort, Dangler&'and
Mondego, respectively, are shown
to advantage.

Dumas' story was first published.
in oneof Paris'leadingnewspapers,
Le Journal des Debats, an a. dally
serial,,since hasbeen put In novel
form where It, has been circulated
and read throughout the world.

TODAY
TOMORROW

ALL THE POWER, ., THE SWEEP

. . . THE ROMANCE OF DUMAS!

Brought To The Screesla Owe Of The

, Tndy Great'Pkture Of AM Thse!

ALEXA10ER DUMAS'

Tlie GoSriTt of
MbnteCristo"

RoKrtDenat immjm.
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AUDItET McGRATH takeslcadlngrolo ot Deborah,the girl who
forsakes her city life for love and real happinessen a farm oil
with tho help of Grandma Beale, In the brilliant new Sears Roe-
buck serial "GrandmaTravels," hearden:station KBST every day
except Saturdaysand Sundaysat 10:60'a, m. starting Monday,
August '15th.

One week from tomorrow Mon--
ooy, jvugusi aom Drings a aisuno--
tlve new feature to KBST listen
ers. It Is "Grandma Travels",
which will be heard each morning,
Mondays through Fridays, at 10
odock for twenty-si-x weeks.

Aline Ballard, author ot "Brok
en Butterfly" and many other fa-
mous stories, is writing the new
dramatic radio program.

In commentingon in-

to radio, Miss Ballard stated that
If anything, radio was more Inter-
esting than writing books .or' stor-
ies for magazinesbecauseher char
acters come to life.

"It Is one thing to write about a
character," said Miss Ballard, "but
it Is altogether different to have
that character live on the radio."

Miss' Ballard, like ,many-- other
wou-Kno- novelists, bad been
tempted to write for the radio be--

Iforc. She felt, however, that she
could not do justice to any radio
program unlessIt was her own.

One day In Santa Fe, Miss Bal
lard conceived the story of a little
old lady of .65 who cot her srreatest
joy In living through helpjng other
people out ot their troubles. The
leading lady of 'her Erocram.which
is called GRANDMA TRAVELS, Is
uranamaiscalc

And as Gra'ndma.travels trou-
ble flies before her.
t --Arriving- at the Macon County,
Missouri,-hom- o of Nell Donovan.
who had.lived with Grandma for
three years and toward Grandma
feels as she would' an.own grand-
child, "she came upon'an amazing
experiment Pat Donovan'sbroth-
er, Terry, wanting t6proW to his
sweetheart Deborah Kane,; that
jovo on a iarm.. was tetter than life
rathe city, decidedto demonstrate
his theory before,asking' Deborah
!4 put lt'lnto practice.-Ho- Grand
ma stepped in ana saved tne day,
makes the" story. '

Geo.O'Brien
Stairefl la
QueenFilm

Park. Avenue Log-
ger' Is Thrilling
.OutdoorDrama"

In iff ; background,
powerful' in dramatic theme and
packed'with, action,'"Park Avenue
Logger", GeorgeO'Brien'snew pro-
duction . is offered at the Queen
theatre today and Monday as one'
of the, best outdoor dramas that
virile star has made In seasons,
O'Brien Is the husky, personable
star who visited.Big Spring In pe
son a few.weeks ago.

David .Howard was director, of
tho current thriller, which is re
ported lo,ho.-4hel- r bes$Joint effort
since becomingestablishedseveral
years ago as the .foremast star-direct-or

team In .the screen's out-
door picture Held.

Adaptedfrom the Saturday Eve-
ning Post story by Bruce Hutchi-
son, "Park Avenue Logger" con-

cerns'the exciting adventuresot a
wealthy scion of --a lumber million-
aire, who convinceshis father that
he Is an Intellectual giant more In-
terested In pursuing scientific
phenomena: than exercising his
physical attributes; The deception
works according to his highest ex-
pectationsand he Is shippedoft to
a logging camp where the father
hopes he will make use pf his
brawn. The young man's daring
satplolU in the big-iVe- country,
wtiere ne whwih jmm jpteneniai
passmen,Mr jylcl hiber.'andbat-Wi-g

supply the thVHUug' events
leading to 'a whirlwind .finish.

BeatriceRoberts;former Zlsgfeld
alrriad Atlantic City beMity

makes barf but s
O'Brien's leading lady 'in the role
ot a eourageousgirl who. struggles
ts have"her Invalid father'slumber
sHtshmi from failure at the hands
ef WIHard Robertson and Ward
Bond, character heaviesportraying
two conspiring foremen. Bert Xa-
nte, former vaudeville aeaaief Ger-
trude bort. popular Hat soma
deanae, and1 Robert OOewoi
have roles 6f hnportanee,.

The biantr-e- f the
U tfssber betU. U OrefMi, Waeh--

ann .Jsriim csnterssT
awnHy the outdoor bankgrewad frec tk eacwag actkw.

T. X. Basts, Teases Otsy, Ife.,
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Hollywood
Sights And Sounds
by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLTWOOD Tve Just wit-
nessedFrank Lloyd's biggest mo-

ment In nine weeks. I saw him
Bhoot the final sceneot 'If I Were
King;"

The producer-direct-or sat be
side tho camera.At the other side
stood Ronald Colman, a beardless
Francois Villon in a comfortablo
modern suit Before the camera
stood'FrancesDee, dark hair flow-

ing, white robes flowing a medi-
eval French princess ready for n
close-u- p.

'1 know," said Frances, "what
would make them fight"

"What?" said Colman's off-sta-

voice.
"They --would fight If they were

hungry those fat generalsand
their men, forever stuffing, th

food nd'drlnkT Figs,
nil of ithem!"

That was all. "If I Were King"
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wsw xwlsltSJSL Msnfttw
k. TMra wn tuuswass anal

nwutk-yon- 's nit arumd. ' Oauatsi
vantotnd.Do dM Nmm DM-4-sn
laMwi'I learned,bavlnk lust .anted
SflM'fer Uhm two speeches.Oman

rnea coneiaerawymore for ma
one word. But you ought to see
them earn It on a full day.

"X don't know when I've been
so 'lad to see a titeture flnlhl.
Lloyd volunteereden route to the
commissaryfor lunch. "And I don't
know when I've been so tired."

TherewereLloyd, his young asso
ciate producer Lou Smith:-- Lance
Heath: Who gets depressedwtion
he's assigned to other units than
Lloyd's; and myself, All of Us knew
Lloyd, blue-eye- black-browe- d

Scotsman, had gone ahead with
tho picture when he should have
been in bed. Had a bad, leg Injury
several weeksback. So all of us
felt sorry for nlm until hi bejitn
on his Vacation plans. Llttlo Norr
Wcglan boat'23 days at sia, read'
ing, sleeping, eating r.vitlng. Bym- -
patltyt We were green-eye- d.

Bat he'll have to itnv here on
tho picture" until September.I gave
a little talk.

Not at all,-- Frank Insisted."The
bard part's finished. No more
worrying about,people getting hurt
In sword play and mob scenes.-- no
more tension, all ot us straining to
get 'each scene right All we have
left now Is to cut It, put It together,
synchronize the mutlcA-an- d then
take It somewhere for .the sneak
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0n Kor canbe man-controlle- d, but
a teamof horseson tlve looseforms a
powerful force interference.
Onedollar won't et Tery ar
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financial activity cant be taed as a'
powerful protection for your bnai--
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"Get a next one 'picked Kit?" I ,
asked.

"tou's been handing me a tot f
scripts to read, butX don't tenet
myself When I'm this tired. Terns
tatkm to pick an easy one is tea
greatAnd the easy oneadon't sWsn
mak6 tho beet ones."

I asked Lloyd why he didn't try
n modern story, for a changeafter
"Wells Fargo," "Maid of Salem,"
"Mutiny" on the Bounty" and tWc

"I'd like nothing Better," he re
piled Wlth enthusiasm,"but I can't
find a good one. Tronblewlth meet
M- - the women. Women are being
wrKlen as they fancy themselves
In rotes In business, law, medicine.
X think what women want In pier
tures la mora chivalry arid gallant--'
ry. There are too many modern'
storiesIn, which the hero expresses
dovouon .by socking nls lady in
the jW. Thai's why I think If I
Were King is going, to meet a de-- --

mand for real romance."
So you sco; ladles, lts tip to you.

R. L. Warren, county clerk, was
able to be back at his post Satur-
day after a week's illness,

Tom Paxton, who) has been la
Venezuela for the 'pastYour years,

herewith his sister, Mrs.
JessSlaughter.
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GhurcHeS

"Mrtt"
kit etmiehes

aonfrcat untvictv
K Ju hww jn"j"sm

)f the subjectot Les--

which win m reea in
of Christ, Scientist,on

unaav. Awraat 7..
Itw OoMen Text is: "The fm)t

C Mm klt Is in all geedneas and
itaiweia ft4 truth" (Ephe--

Awim "theeUations which com
mm Mm IMGM-Srono- n la the fol
knrita; treea the Bible: "God ,la a
Mr: a they that worship him
Mat 'werehtp htm la spirit and In
tart (John 4:24).

The Lwen-Sermo- n also Includes
lae1 foHoTvIng passage from the
Christian Bclcnce textbook: "Science
and Health with Key lo the Scri-
pture" bv Manr Baker Eddyj "The
aerietures Imply that God Is AU-l-

all. . i . The Scripturesalso declare
thai God Is Spirit. . . .Ho tills all
saee.and It Is lrapbislblo to con
ceive of such omnlprescnoe and in-

dividuality except as Infinite Spirit
er Mind. Henco all is spirit ana
spiritual" (pago 331).

WESLEY METHODIST
iaee Owch

AnsU Lynn, raster
Revival.

Our revival jncetlng progress
Lomax this week Win extcna

HntiHAV nlfrlit .atl:

I
C.

the

St.

At
Is In

and
AHff. .tlBV,ovc

tw E. Lynn of Lubbock, brother of
V tho pastor, is doing tne preacning.

Tho Wesley Revival wm Dcgin
Sunday clghV Aug. 7.

IHCentrr Point Revival rostponed
VnWe will begin our revival meet
ing at Center point .Aug. Munsiesu
of Aug. 7th as formerly planned.
Rcv."C. V. Butler of Jal, N. M., wUl
be" the evangelistIn this meeting.

VlRST METHODIST
5V1U. CX House, Minister

Church school. 0:45 a. m.
Morning servicesat 11 o'clock at

Which time Kov. Sam H. Young,
presiding elder of tho Sweetwater
district, wlU preach. Tho young
people wlU mcot Jn their regular
placesat 7 O'cioCK.

There will be no evening .services,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. T. McConnell, D. D, Yastor

Sundavschool. 9:45 a. m."
Morning worship, ll a. m. Sub-

ject: "His NameJhall be Called
Jesus."

Yountf PeoDle'a:Vespers, 7 p. m.
Charles Bioko Tolbott leader.

Evenlne worship b p. m. uo--

tRct! "Union With Christ."
The junior choir Vlll bo featured

The public is most cordially in

cited to worship with us.
jaorning service wm --

cast over KBST.

EAST 4TH STREET BAPTIST
Fourth and Nolaa
W. a darnett. Pastor--

O. 'Bone, JEducattonal Director
0:40, Sunday school.
10:45, Preachingservice.
7:00 p. m Training unions.

Jtj?;00 n. worship.
''.. 3:00 p. sw, Wednesday, prayer
micUng. "Vf. .. y i

ii.aiie sermon subject tor Sunday
Mfcornlng will be' "A Good Steward."

Sundayeveningtne Doys anaeiri
I from our vacationBible school will

musical troram
direction

pastor bring brief message
"Missionary Heroes."

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth Scurry streets

ScBurman, Pastor
A

Mornlnir worship. Sermon
pastor. Topic, "God'a Basis

Reward." Donald Schur--
man, Without, a Saviour,"

r?
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.ninnt tL unacr
tho of Mr. Bono and the

will a
.on

and
0. C. '

:4o JUlDie scnoouf 10:45
'by of

Solo by
"O Soul

(Gabriel), unertory uy mis. u.-patrlc-

"Twilight" ttmhofOr'
7;00 Christian Endeavor.
8:00 Evening gospel service,

Sermon topic, 'Youth Today." In
this .service the pastor will be as--

-- alsted by a group of tho young
people who attended" conference
ynis year.

vat

'in
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EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.
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PART OP CITY'SRESIDENTIAL BUILDING PROGRAM
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Here are some of the evidences of an acceleratedresidential building program In Big Spring.
They aropart of tho 54 new homes built since the first of tho year ata costot $122,810. Upper left Is
a FHA house, on Martha street,sponsoredas a model project by tho chamberot commerce. To tho
right, also oaMartha street,are two newhomesbuilt by Harry, Hoeckendorf. Lower left Is the H. TV

Whitney home la Park.Hill by Straunch and Vclvln, and lower right Is the IL& Hargrove homo on
'Dixie street.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHEfiAN
501 2i. Gregg r
T. IL Graalmaaa,Pastor v.

10 Sunday Bchopl.
11 Morning service, Tho topic

of the sermon will be: "Sundayor
Sabbath?"

A cordial. Invitation Is extended
to all.

Xa our service on Aug.' 14 Holy
Communion will be celebrated.

FUNDAMENTALBAPTIST
Bible school meetsat 0:45 a. m.
Lesson the 3rd chapter ot 2nd

Corinthians.
Preaching service at 11 a. m.

Subject: "All With One Accord."
Radio servico at 1:30 p. m. "The

Voice of tho Bible."
Evening service at 8:30 p. m.

Subject: "Heaven, whero is it
what is It who are going thereT"

rno meeung ciosea last ounoay
night with 27 additions to the
church.

FIRST BAPTIST
Corner of Sixth and.Mala
Dr. C. E. Lancaster,Pastor

0:45 Sunday school.
11:00 Morning worship.
7:00 B. T. U. meeUng.
8:00 'Evening worship.
Sundayla the first of eight great

days. Luther Holcomb and Jack
Gardner Joined with our church
in a campaign that will last
through next,Sunday. Theseyoung
men aro outstanding in their lead
ership, Intelligence and consecra-
tion," they comedirectly to us from
tho First Baptist church of San
Angelo. They went from tho First
church of Beaumontto SanAngelo.
Throughout tho south they have
assisted somo of .our greatest
churchesIn eight daysof prayer,
singing, preachingand aiding the
church in utilizing the entire mem--
bershrpMfi-a- n effort'to win the lost
to Christ and to help Christian
people find their place in active
constructive service. The special
emphasis will be to enlist and
utilize the young people as well as
the older members. The effort
will be Inclusive of the entire life
of the church In, an effort to win
the lostandmakea greater church,

The church extends the most
cordial Invitation to the Christian
people of our communityand espe-

cially to tho young people' to Join
with us In placing.Christ's' cause
In Its rightful place in the lire or
our community.

Public Records
Marriage licenses

JamesEdwardsand DorothyRao
Wilkinson of Big Spring.

B. C. Graer. Sweetwater, and
Irene Jackson,Sweetwater.

JohnHolt and Ludle May Bryant
of Big Spring.

RaymondFerguson,Beevllle, and
Lois Reed,.ig spring.

New Caw

Sam"W.'Cox, Chevroletsedan.,
J,"B. Apple, Chevroletsedan.
Rex Edwards,Chevroletsedaru
W. G. Miller, 'Plymouth tudor.
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Big SpringYouth. On NavalCruise.
Writes Of InterestingAttractions
At SeaAnd At EuropeanPoints

Not many people from this, sec
tion ever got to make a European
cruise, and few indeed have the
good fortune to' makesucha cruise
aboarda U.S. naval vessel.

But suchIs the good luck of Rob
ert Halloy, Bon of Mr. and Mrs.
George Hollcy. Robert Is in his
second year at the U.S. naval aca-
demy at Annapolis.

He writes interestingly of his
trip to continental points of In--

Ltcrest. Hero are some of the high
lights in his letters to his parents!

June Q So now after several
days wo are crossingthe big deep.
Yesterday afternoon we left the
mouth of Chesapeakeand by 3:30
p. m. wero completely out ot sight
ot land. For the first time this
enormous ship has beenunstable;
tho bay was rough; the apparently
calm sea is still Just powerful
enough to keep us swinging from
side to Bide. At first the motion
was disconcerting, but now Is
scarcelynoticed. Wo sleep in ham-
mocks for 'third class. First class
use cots. Ours aro quite nice for
they tend to remain steadyand lot
tho ship swing. The sea this far
out is beautiful, deep blue color,
never ceasing In movement and
continual.surgeand powerful roll-
ing. It is fascinating and soul
satisfying. The school ofporpoise
I saw was suggestive of the power
of the sea with their black glisten
ing' fins and arched backs.

Arrival In Franco
June morning we ,are

abdut,2,300 miles from LeHavre
and about 1,100 miles from An
napolis. Our crossingthus far has
been smooth.I havedeveloped that
rolling walk and have not thought
ot being seasick. There is no con
cern about my health unlessfront
overeaung. juicn mgnt 11 is clear,
we havo movies on deck, a fine
diversion for us,

June 16 Tho crossing is nearly
over now. Despite very cool
weatherand rough days, I have

it Immensely. This morn
ing we sighted Scilly Island, now
more land can be seen, a sign.that
we are. definitely in the English
channel. Tomorrow w6 enter Le
Havre and Saturday,:Paris. ,
,June 18 The city Le Havre com-

pares very favorably with "any
American.city, having modernistic
homes with beautifully, terraced
lawns, all homes being built on
sides of hills.

Tarts Enchanting
June 25 The Paris trip was

Wonderful and I havefallen in love
with the enchanting city with Its
Historical spou, acugnuui winaing
and confusing streets, with tho
busy Seine cutting back and forth
across town, with beautiful parks
and fascinating features I have
seen nowhere else. This .morning
we went over many parts of Paris.
We will ascend the Eiffel Tower,
and if thoviowM as good as it was
at Notre Dame, I will spend part
of the eveningthere and thenvisit
a museum.k

June 20 Yesterday we followed
the coast of Sweden closely, and
could seecastles and small villages,
light housesand an occasional ra
dio tower rjslng to meet the sky.
xou prooabiywould HKe Denmark,
If all I hearIs correct. The peoplo
are friendly, clean, well educated.
fond ot good cooking and are ex
cellent neighbors. This country has
more scnoou tnan Germany has
barracks. The use of bicycles is
more establishedthan In any other
country and I shall try to rent one
for a spin before Z leave. You
should seetheshort beds onceused
In 'Denmark about five feet long
for Danesslept proppedup la bed
by big pillows.

Ib Eaglaad
July IS Docked In Pertamcmlh

yesterday. At this pert sfaip ia to
savea reeepuoaaoearafa custom-
ary honor paid the town we are in;
at,L Havre the.New York had re--
cepuoa;at uopeanagentne Tens,
so at Portsmouth our ship. Wyeta--
lag, will stage the affair popular'
la naval aad diplomatic circles, I

July IB Now In London, Saw
London bridge, London tower, St--
raui cnurcn,etc This vlsHIs more
profitable than so many others.
This morning two friends and I
walked about with avery friendly
Utile XBgUehaaaa, Just seeing the
town. First we walked to Hyde
Park, from Pioaallly, then past
BucklagtuuaPaUee, through St.
JamesJfark, oyer to wpoaeli, aaa
w mm imm piaspf tae
f the Mime mlaleter, the Uatrl

laatejaMev We wal ter to
as MM IMUgM:

JfV 5.fciJi a tear sasMv

IL

courso will bo leading homeward.
When it comes to Hying, there Is
no place Ilka home.

In a few weeks Robert will be
here to visit with his parents for
the first time since he enteredser
vice more than a year ago.

CHILD KILLED
MURPHY. N. O Aug. 6. UP)

While her motherarranged flowers
on a urravo in a cometerv here.
three-year-o- ld JoannePalmer play-
ed. Tho child tugged at an old
tombstone.It fell on her. The in
Jury was fatal.

L'CMcCufty
DropsDead J

Heart Attack Fatal
To farmer Sat-
urday Morning

LarsonCharlesMcCarty, 61, How
ard cemty farmer, dropped dead
at his home two miles west f Coa
homa Saturday morning aa he
pumped air Into bis automobile
tire.

Deathwas attributed to heart at
tack.

McCarty had farmed near Coa-
homa tor a period of M years.

Horn Sept. 21, 1876, he is sur-
vived by his widow, Mrs. Maggie
McCarty two sons, Willie Lewis
and OscarJ. McCarty of Coahoma;
three daughters,Mr. H. R. Rob-
inson of Lamcsa,Mrs. Jim Hewitt
and Mrs. M. Ia dandy of Coahoma.
He also leaves brothers,Elmer Mc-
Carty, Roanoke, Va Mack and
Clarence McCarty of Westbrook,
Rufus, Ed, Mai, and Hubert Mc-
Carty of Cooper, and Walter Mc-
Carty ot Abilene; and two sisters,
Mrs. Lucy Clayton ot Nolan, and
Mrs. Daisy Crawford, of Roanoke,
va. Twenty grandchildrensurvive.

services winbo held at 3 p. m.
Sunday at tho Salemchurch with
Rev. Fields In charge. Burial will
bo In tho Westbrookcemetery.Pall
bearerswlll'be CharlesEnclc. Earl
Hull, Floyd Hull, Boss Davis, Er
nest Ralney and Homer Rice.

BUILDING PERMITS
IN TEXAS CITIES
By Tho AssociatedPress

Bulldlmr cermlts were retorted
by Texas cities Saturday tor tho
past week as follows;
City Week Year .'

Houston .-
-. $455,530 $15,801,115

Dallas :.. 103,712 5,210,654
Fort Worth .... 05,331 3,811,470
San Antonio .. 76,504 3,308,160
Austin 53,402 3,367,338
Lubbock 46,189 1,553,177
Palestine 43,274 220,102
Amarlllo 39,589 1,293,758
Beaumont 39.143 838.514
Corpus Chrlstl.. 24,739
Galveston ,.... 16,520 1,473,515
Wichita Falls 14,586 44242
Big Spring .... 8,469 301,603

Latest Available
R. L. POLK & COMPANY OFFICIAL

REGISTRATION FIGURES

FOR 193

CHEVROLET. 299,180

NEXT MAKE . . . 254,229

IEXTMAKE 131,113
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AND ALSO ANEW
GRANDFATHER

HTTMHJAWC, , Ac. . WP)

v f tN Pj " VWfl IWrn mt Pro
A sroVaWTSirfn Ro9vtvfl4 9an4 MWR ntO
errtder a few reemahe's"great

Tw daysafter Bora'ssea,John
X. Bern,Jt,was twra, his grand--

gave bkth to Ma great-graadee-

TV RWI W9 A C lIUQTKanttfT nUVHI
Itt" Bora askedfrlenda' who cea
gratateted Mm. Tm a yeaag

Bern's preseatwile b his see

PioneerOf
StantonDies

Funeral Service To
Be Held Today For
Albert F. Straub

Funeral services will be held at
the Catholic church in Stanton at
4 p. m. Sundayfor Albert Frederick
Straub,pioneerresidentand retired
merchant of Stanton. Mr. Straub,
72, succumbed at 8:10 Friday eve
ning rouowing a long illness. He
hadresidedIn Stantonsince 1909.

Burial will be In the Catholic
cemeteryat Stanton, under direc-
tion of tho Ebcrloy Funeral home,
following rites conductedby Father
Chllva ot Stanton,and theCatholic
pastor at Midland.

Mr. Straub was born In Alsace,

survived by his wife, Mrs. Minnie
Straub; one son, A. C, Straub,and!
one daughter, Mrs. liary Ann
Peters,both of Stanton;ninegrand
children, two sisters in France,and
severalnephews and nieces.

Named as active pallbearersare
Jim Tom, Edmund Tom, Luke
Cathcy, Cal Houston, Bob Schell,
Jr., and J. N. Pbe. Honorary pall-

1,885,382 hearers lncludo Bill Epley, George
Shellborn, Ebb Dickcrson, Time
Houston. Uncle Bill Wllkcrson,
FrenchGray, Dr. Vance, B. T. Hill,

eis--4
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HPlOfim GATTUDIAK
or ALnm DEAD

ALPSfst Aug. faaetat
secvices were to be heM here tedadr
for W. B. Hanceck,pteneereattle--
mn and patron of Sul Iteea State
Teacherscollege, who d4ed of heart
diseaseThursday night.

Hancock was born at Port La
vacaSept23, I860, moved to Alpine
tn" 1886 and spentmost of his active
life In the cattle business. He was

Mason, a stoward in the Metho
dist church and an ardent sunoort.
er of Sul RossStato Teachers col
lege from its beginning.

He Is survived by his wife. Mrs,
W. B. Hancock and four children;
It L. Hancock of Corona, N. M
Mrs. O. W. Batnes, Alpine, Mrs.
C. F. Jackson, Crystal City, and
Mrs. P. t Abernathy,Houston.

Mrs. J, B, Pickle, accompanied by
two grandsons,Bubba and Bllllo
Bailey of El, Paso, returned home
Friday eveningafter a month a va
cation at CloUdcroft, N. M.

J, L. Hall, Bob Schell, Sr, Poe
Woodard, A. R, Houston,Guy icil
and, G. W. Morrow, J. K. Barfloid,
a P. Reed, J. S. Blacker, Sam
Wltkerson. Can Tlmmons, J. H.
Zimmerman, Obel AVcry, John Bas-set-t,

Jess Woody, John Atcherson,
Adam Kontx, M. Kacdcrlt, Charlie
Ebbersol andJohn Epley.
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JtAstTLTOK. tmwim- -

era! serviceswere held at Carttoa
today fer O. M Carlton.
died yesterdayHe had been la
Ineea In this county SS yean. Ik
mg a nrm which many ytars
maintained stores at IlanMon,
Hlco, Stephenvllle, Gatesvllle, Wat
nut SpringsandIredell, '

TRUCK AFTER SCOUTS
Trucks going after Btg Sptlaa

Boy Scoutsat the Barksdalecams'
will hereat 7 pV m. Mswdey,
Carl 8. Btomshlcld, dsllrict chair
man, said Saturday. lMead--
Ing to go to the second week at
camp shouldbe at theFirst Metho
dist church before departure Mate,
said tho chairman.

-- Where It's E--Z to park
And E--Z (O choose

The largeststock and variety ef
magazines In West

TIP-TO- P
Snack & News

NEXT

Petroleum DIdg
Magazine,

Drinks and

YOU ARE INVITED
To Visit

Park-Hil- l Addition
Big Spring'sNewest Homo Slto

(Adjoining EdwardsHeights On tho North)

WHY PAY RENT?BUILD A HOME IN PARK-IIH- X

ON THE F.H.A. PLAN
Drive out, and let us explain how easy you can own
your own homo.

INTERESTRATE 5

VELVI- N- STRAUCH, Inc.
1685 . . Big Spring Texas
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leave

Boys

Texas.
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Cold News.
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In vry way CHEVRjpLET is th
NATION'S FIRST-CHOI- CE CAR

ftf CHOICE OF ECONOMY BUYERS
BecauseChevrolet'sfamous 85-U.- p. ValTe-ta-ITea- d Eapaa

85 h.p. in ell modds usealeu gas,usesla oil; oad lessupkeep

III CHOICE OF PERFORMANCE BUYERS
Because Chevrolet gives outstandbig acceleratioa, -- power, aad afl-rou- ni

performaace, a addltiori to outstaaduigall-rou- economy.

III CHOICE OF COMFORT BUYERS
Because Chevrolet's Ug, roomy interior Ceatuae KaeeAetloa aai
Fkber Na Draft Veatilatioa all comLiae to give "the world's iaest rieW

j fit CHOICE OF SAFETY BUYERS '
Beeause Chevrolet'sPerfectedHydraullo Brakes give, smoother, tpuohar.
ttraiht-lm- e stops, while Cbevrokt'a AH-ixle- Al-bte- el Jtedy
Sortrsss of safety tor passengers.

-- f CHOICE OF FEATURE-WIS- E BUYERS "
BeeMuepeople kaew that Chevrolet is the only earaJstiagaft aWe
jsatwtaat Chevrolet'sJaw prisesaadwkh CWvwteVs w f stalk

You'll b AHIAD with a OtiyOLKT!
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6
East Porch Of
Hospital Scene
Of Wedding

At 6 o'clock Baturday evening
Leta Mao Stovall becamo Iho brldo
of : dgar Blackshear Cunningham
In an Impressive ceremony read by
the Rev. O. C. Schurman, pastor
of the First Christian church, be-

fore an Improvised altar fashioned
of honeysuckle and smllax and
flanked with white tapers In tall
candelabra.

Attired In a white organdyfrock
ever white taffeta and wearing a
tiara of babybreathand whito car-
nations,the bride wasgiven in mar
riage byDr. G. T. Hall. S. D. Kowo
served as best man and Mrs. Cal-

vin Cunningham was matron ot
honor and Mrs. 8. D. Rowe Junior
matron of honor.

'Carries Prayer Book
The brldo carried a white satin

prayer book showeredwith "baby
breath and tiny carnations. Mrs.
Ann Gibson Houser played "O'
Promlso Mo" for the processional
and "I Love You Truly" for tho
recessionalon a violin.

Mrs. Cunninghamwas attractive
Jn a white chiffon with a corsage
of pink gladioluses and Mrs. Rowe

e a pink lace with a similar
corsage.

ReceptionAt Hotel
Following the wedding, a recep

tion was given at the Settles hotel
from 6:45 to " o'clock for tho bridal
party and friends by Mrs. Rowe
and Mrs. Cunningham.

Mrs. Moss Rowe played during
the reception hours and Myrtle
White and Mrs. Otis Rowe presided
at the brides book.

The two hostessesand the honor-
ed couple were in the receiving
line and Mrs. Zclla Masscnglll
Hayes,Mrs. Lee Porter, Mrs. Mar-
garet Jennings, Mrs. J. Porter
Ernest ot Odessawereat the .punch
bowl.

A white wedding cake decorated
with a bride and groom formed the
table centerpiece.About 40 guests
called

Member Of Staff
The bride, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. J.V. Stovall of Stlllwcll, Okla,
la a member of the Bis: Spring
hospitalstaff andhas lived here for
thepastfour months.Shewaagrad
uate xrom the BUllweU high school
and laa graduateof the University
of TennesseeSchool ot Nursing at
Mempais.

Cunninghamla a former student
of A. and M. anda graduateof the
Tyler high school. He Is the son of
Mrs. Edith Cunninghamot Tyler.
He has lived here at various times
for the past two years and la e
ployed by the Rowe Bros. Drilling
company. - i

They left Immediately following
the reception for a short trip to
uarieeaa cavern.

A.B.C. Club Host
To. TheAuxiliary
With Banquet

American Business club enter-
tained the auxiliary with a banquet
and danceat the Settles hotel Fri-
day evening.

Approximately SO were presentto
hoaran interesting program under
the direction of Worth Peeler with
W, D. Carnett serving as master
of ceremonies.

Barbara Gall Bodlne and Edwin
Harris played a numberon electric
guitars and JaneMarie Tingle did
three tap numbers with Mrs. Ann
Gibson Houser at the piano.
bam Bodlnaalso sang, "My Walk
ing Stick."

K. E. Fahrenkampof the Rotary
;lun was a special guest and ad'
iroflcod the group as did Dr. Pres
ton R. Sanders,president of the
a. B. C. . -

.
ORIENTAL SYMBOL. OF

ARISTOCRACY
It Is now possiblefor you to

nave thoselong, jewel-lik- e nail
you have admired oa smart
women.

Another amazingcontribu-
tion to encouragestrong, thick
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THE WORLD
Couple Takes Marriage Vows
Impressive O'Clock Ceremony

MANDARIN
NATIS'

FROCKS FOR EARLY FALL
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OHvla de navillaad (left), the film star, steps out la aaearly
.fan frock of line beige wool Notice the big bagand corseletbelt
of brown alligator she..uses as accents, rush-u-p sleeves, which
19S6 brought to the fashion parade,are a feature of the frock at
the right. It Is made of beige cashmereJerseyandbelted la brown

Mrs. JamesEvans

At ShowerIn The

Informal Coffee Is
GivenForGuestsOf
Mrs. Geo.Garrette

Mrs. Shine Philips had a few
friends in for an informal coffee
Friday morning" honoring1 lira.
Kean of Abilene who was herevis
iting-- her daughter, Mrs. Geo. Gar
rette.

Guests assembled"on the' back
lawn of the Philips home for an
informal chat andwere servedcof
fee.

Calling were Mrs. W. F. Cuahlng,
cn.rn. jonn florae, tasn. XL. vv.
Leeper, Mrs. B. F. Wills, Mrs. F.
F. Gary, Mrs. J, H. Greene.Mrs.
T. C Thomas, Mrs. Julius Eckhaus,
Mrs. V. Van Glcson, Mrs. J. B.
Young, Mrs. Loren McDowell, Mrs.
C. W. Cunningham,Mrs.' J. L. Hud
son, Mrs. Garrette and the honoree.

Bridce-Lunche-on Is
FeatureclBy Hostess
ToTheSetzoClub

STANTON, Aug. 8. SpU Mem-
bers of the Setzo club met at the
home of Mrs. J. P. Boyd Thursday
afternoonfor a luncheon and bridge
party. An aluminum demonstration
was featured during the luncheon.

Floral decorationsthroughoutthe
houseconsistedof bouquetsot roses
andzinnias.

Prizes were awardedto 'Mrs. A.
R. Houston,who received a set of
four crystal plates for high, Mrs.
Drue Mclver who.was awardeda
set of hot plates for secondhigh,
and Mrs. H. A. Houston who re-
ceived a basketof powderpuffs for
low.

Those present were Mrs. H. A.
Houston,Mrs. A, R, Houston,.Mrs.
Drue Mclver, Mrs. J. a Ellis, Mrs.
Sam Wilkinson, Mrs. ErnestEpley,
Miss Lcla Boyd, and Miss Zeda
Wells, of Dallas.

Post-De-bs Guests
Of Club At Meeting
With Miss McQuain

Wanda McQuain entertained the
Sub-De- Saturday afternoon with
two pest-deb-s as special guests,
Nancy Philips and Canaille Koberg.
Marie Dunham ls'a new rusfaeeof
the club. -

Following businesssession, frost--

ea aruins ana cooxiet were-serve- a

to Emily Btalcup, Uargueritte
Reed, Mary Nell Edwards, joeUe
Tompkins, RosemaryLasslter,Bra--
ma Mae anaMaurine Sowe, Betty
Lee Eddy", DeAlva McAllster, the
two gueeurasarusset.

Cluh Uigh Com To
Mrs, Meurd At Pearly
For Pla-Mor-e Club '

Club high was won by Mrs. Low-
ell Balrd, secondhigh Toy Mrs. Har
old Bottoaaley, and guest high by
Mrs, K, W. Fetter recently when
Mrs. Ditto SesiUi enUrtaUed the
Pta-Moo- re bridge ehih.

Other guestswere Mm. Paul WH-klas- ea

of Ban Angeto, Mrs, Frank-
lin Wuaml Mrs. Ltovd Wssaea.
MTsf XWMsf SiRL AAA Xtii Mnsl
GrUfUta. Mass there were Ms.
JessHush, Mrs, L. sVMaMwc, Kis,
MsJoy JNiMMM,iMs4 , AM

eat Us it UU Mt.

NamedHonoree
SandersHome I

Mrs. James Evans, the former
Dorothy Campbell, was surprised
with a bridal shower Friday eve-
ning at the homeof Mrs. Annie Leo
Sanders,803 Main, with Mrs. a E.
Smith, Mrs. Albert Hise, Mrs. O. T.
Arnold, Mrs. D. W. Conley and
Buna Edwards as

Mrs. Avery Falkner presidedat
tho bride's book. Punch and indi-
vidual white cakes topped with
pink and bluelove birds were serv-
ed to the guests.CamiUe Koberg,
Juanlta Cook and Clarinda M4ry
Sandersassistedin serving. ;

Others attending were Maxlne
Smith, Ruby Hise, Ora Claire
Lumpkin, Bonnie Gallagher, Mrs.
Bruco Garland, Mrs. L. D. Thomp
son, Mrs. Roy Stice, Mrs. Schley
Riley. Lila Castle. Mrs. C Duna--

gan, Mrs. Shortes, Mrs. C L.
Counts, Mrs. R. Mrs. Eva
Rlst, Mrs. J. T. DiUard, Mary Leo
Cook, Avery Falkner, Mrs. & E.
Smith, Mary J. Edwards, Maurice
Bledsoe, Mr. and Mrs. Sol Bledsoe,
Elizabeth and Nell Rae McCrary,
Zula DiUard, Mrs. Charles Kyle,
Mrs. Bell Black, Marie Hamrick,
Mr. andMrs. H. J.Whlttlngton, Mr.
and Mrs. Woodrow Campbell, Stella
Bates, D. W. Conley, Bertha Tur-
ner, and J. C. Campbell.

ThreeEntertainAt
StantonWith Lovely
Party For Group

STANTON, Aug. 5. (Spl.) Three-hostesse-
s

entertainedFriday after-
noonwith a lovely bridge party at
the home of Mrs. Ario Forrest.
Joining Mrs. Forrest as

for the affair were her
mother,Mrs. B. F,.Smith, and Mrs.
Floyd Smith.

Large baskets of sunflowersfea
tured the floral decorations. For
winning high score,.Mrs.Drue Mc
lver was given an Ice box zipper
bag. Mrs. Edmund Tom received a
set of oiled dish covers for cut,
and Mrs. G. W. Beadle was present-
eda deck of cards,fpr Jow,

A aaimy soiaa piaie was serveu
to Mrs. J.P. Boyd, Mrs. J. C. Ellis,
Mrs. Cullen --Wilson, Mrs. Jim Tom,
Mrs,. A. R. Houston, Mrs. H. A.
Houston, Mrs, Edmund Tom, Mrs.
Raymond Blackford, Mrs. Calvin
Jones,Mrs. Paul Jones,Mrs. Sam
Wilkinson, Mrs, Ernest Epley, Mrs.
Drue Mclver. Mrs. Poe Woodard,
Mrs, Ray Simpson, Mrs. Dave Bran--
dell, Mrs. Frank Williams, Mrs. a.
W. Beadle, Mrs. Gordon Stone, and
Miss Maude Alexander, Miss Leia
Boyd, MUsMaxlne Hall. Miss Lor-
raine Lamar, and Miss ZedaWells,
of Dallas.

Membersof Thursday
Night Bridge. Are
FetedWith Affair

STANTON, Aug. 6. (BpL)-- Mr.

and Mrs, O. B. Bryan entertained
with a delightful bridge party
Thursdaynight at their home. Five
tables were in play, Includingmem-
bers sad guests of tie Thursday
night club.

Bouquets f cut flowers
placed aboutthe entertainingmm
of the Bryan reeldenee1. Ceterftd
eanoiM wese served funs tee
gasaes.

A dwtolous sawdcoursewas serr
ed te'Mr. and Mm. MWeiMier.'Mr.
and Mm. Pse WMasd, iMr, sad
Mrs. Arte Ferns,'Ma and Urn.
oama Joaes, Mr, and m ussy

Sseey, In, sjmI Mm. Jaiit jmsms1.

Dr. sad Mrs.. fluMsa.. Msrpta, ec
,U

Shower Is

Given For
New Bride

Stih-Dc-bs Arc
HostessesWith
Affair Recently

Bub-De-b club, high school social
organization,honored Dorothy Rao
Wilkinson, who became the bride
of, James Edwards at high noon
Saturday, with a shower at the
home of DeAlva McAllater Friday
afternoon. ,

Mrs. Bart Wilkinson, mother of
tho honoree, pouredpunch and she
was assistedby Mrs. O. H. McAll-
ater. The table was laid with a beau-
tiful cuUwork cloth and centered
with anarrangementof dahliasand
verbenas.Directly in front of the
centerpiecewas a tiny bride and
groomandminister. Doublecrystal
holderswith bluecandles,completed
the appointments.

The shower was a complete sur-pri- so

to the honorcc. Attending
were Wynoll Woodall, Mary Noll
Edwards,Emma Mae Rowe,Lillian
Shlck, Nancy Bell Philips, Nina
RoseWebb, Sis Clements, Clarlnda
Mary Sanders, Camlllo Koberg,
Sammla Marie Cook, Ft Worth,
JoanJames,JociloTompkins,Rose-
mary Lasslter, Mary Louise Ink-man- ,"

Betty Lee Eddy, Wanda n,

Emily Stalcup, Marguerltte
Reed, De Alva McAllster, Frances
Stamper,Minnie Bell Williamson,
Mrs. Roy Bruce, Mrs. Buel Fox,
Mrs. Wilkinson. Mrs. McAllster and
Mrs. Jim Waddle,

ThosesendingpresentswereFern
Dehllnger, Eddy Rae Lees, Bobby
Taylor, Mrs. M. M. Edwards, Mrs.
Ebb Hatch, Mrs. Travis Reed, ana
Mrs. Harry Stalcup.

Chattel-gram-s

By JeaneSuits
Sitting under a dryer for 30

minutes in tho beauty shop in tho
summertime will do more toward
repentanceof one's sins than at
tendanceof an old-ti- camp meet--
in for two weeks. It's that touch
of reality that makes one resolved
to be a better woman.

And this is the way a society
story would Iook,if the hostess and
guestsdeleted all objectlonaimat
ter: One o clock, luncheon and
bridge was given as a courtesy to
Louise Jones,a bouse guestot her
aunt, Mrs. Smith, Friday by Mrs.
(nameomitted becauseherhusband
Is in business andshehas too many
obligations) at her "home. ;'

High score went to MrsA- - (she
sings In the choir) low prize was
awardedMary (her mother ob
jects to bridge) and bingo was won
by Mrs. (she told another party
hostess she could not attend ner
affair becauseof illness.)

The homewas beautifully decor
ated-- with garden flowers and a
color theme of orchid and green
predominatedthroughout ho party
(description oi tne expensive tame
appointments omitted because of
hostess' creditors.)

Guests attending were . (list
not given because thehostessdidn't
fulfill all of her obligations.) '

Life's embarrassingmoments as
experienced-b-y a majority of people
atone time or other:Whena person
calls you by your name and you
cant even remembertne lace mucn
less recall any sort of label To be
mane the goat ot a practical goat
with the gang looking on to feet
stuck at a-- dance and imagine the
boy friend wavingdollar bills behind
your back to entice the stag lino
To accidentallyshort-chang- e a cus
tomerTheact of going to a social
function you thought to be formal
and upon arrival discoveryou are
the only one dressed for the occa
sion Revelation of family scandal
and skeletonsbefore new acquai-
ntancesTo be called down on your
English by a fanatic beforea group
of new people Failure to pronounce
or spell some simple word To be
Introduced andneveracknowledged
by the other party And to respond
to a namo when not intendedfor
"

Fortan Junior Boy
Have Outing At The
City Perk Recently

Junior boysof theForsanBaptist
churchenjoyeda basketsupper and
swim at thecity park recently. Mrs.
Mayfleld and Mrs. Pattersonserved
the. supper to the group following
a swim.

Attending were Carl Bell, Bebfey
Cowley, JtomJe Hughes, Junior
Green, Dan MayWeld, and Hareld
Shaw. Visitors were Pat Pattersea,
Bobble JoeMcAlplne and GenePat
terson.

Former ResidentWed
In HoustonSaturday

Jack Flowers, son of Mrs. W. J.
Ffowers, and former residentof Big,
Spring, was married in Houston
Saturday evening- at 7 o'clock' ta
MarJorU WlUkes at the Fitvt
CbrliUaa church.

Mrs. Flowers ie'eapecUaf the

week. FlewershasJived la Houston
for the past four years and la a
sssiagtstfer the HuatMe oa

Mm. T. S. Maes at'LeNaa, ch

Mm. Dett Metes, MeM HeAefc.
to ftMt,

OF WOMEN

Hawaii, enchantedland of es
otlo moonlight,
waves, whlto sands and limitless
view of greenfoliage and splashes
of wild flowers Intermingledwith
tho Incomparable Hawaiian gui-

tars, has mado up the daily Hfo
of Marjorle Dorchester for the
past 18 years, but it's the United
States with her streamlined
trains,skyscrapers,temperament-
al weather and racial distinction
that spells adventuroto this little
miss who Is seeing tho Statesfor
tho'first time. And la shohaving
a timet ,

Marjorle, who Is visiting Mrs.
Margaret Knaus at 614 'Dallas,
finds so many amusing things
here that each day brings new-thrill-

novel experiences and un-
told excitement.

Born in SanFrancisco,she was
taken to the islands when she
was 11 monthsold by her parents
where she resided until coming to
the U. S. in December. Her father
is associatedwith the highway
departmentin Honolulu.

Naive and unaffccted,shelisted
suchthings as leaflesstrees, fur-
naces and heaters, snow storms,
tall buildings, trains, poisonous
insects and oil wells as the most
intriguing thingsseen ontho trip
so far. And unlike most girls sho
sold, Tm Just dying to see a
real snake!" ,

In all of her life, she hasnever
seeV a snake nor poisonous in-

sectbecause neitherinfest the is-

lands. Living in a semi-tropic- al

climate where the temperature
rangesbetween64 and86 degrees
the year around and the inhabi-
tants wear the same weight of
clothes all seasons,she findsthe
excessiveheatandcold almost in-
tolerable, i

Last winter she attendedhigh
school in Oklahoma City and1
plans to go to school in Fort

ClassMakesPlans
For Picnic Soon

Members ot the SusannahWesley
class of the First .Methodist met
at thechurch Friday afternoonand
made plans for a picnic at the city
pork Wednesday toentertain, their
nusoanas. . a

Mrs. W. A. Miller presidedover
the businesssession in the absence
of the president,Mrs. V. H. Gates.
Mrs. G. E. Fleemangave the devo-
tional and Mary JeanBell repeated
the Lord's prayer.

Tho hostesses,Mrs. John Chaney,
Mrs. 'Fleeman,Mrs. H. F. William
son and Mrs. Tobe Paylor, served
Iced watermelon to Mrs. Clyde
Walts, Sr., Mrs. C. E. Shlve, Mrs.
J. J. Throop,Mrs. Miller, Mrs. R. L.
Warren,Mrs. Lowell Balrd, Mrs. A.
C. Bass, Mrs. Charles Morris, Mrs.
Ollle Wickord, Mrs. D. W. Rankin,
Mrs, Emma Davis, Mrs. Ella Ncal,
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. G. W.
Felton, Mrs. J.B. Sloan, Mrs. Her-
bert Fqx, Mrs. Arthur Pickle and
Mary JeanBell.

Of PatriciaLloyd Is
Celebrated With Party

Fourth birthday anniversaryof
Patricia Lloyd was celebrated with
a party recently given by her
mother, Mrs. Larson Lloyd.

Guests played games and' were
servedawhite birthday catte which
was topped with white candles in
pink holders and ice cream.

Enjoying the affair were Omar
Pitman, Jr, Woody Woods, Nancy
Blvings, Billle JeanYounger, Rob
ert Tate Angel, Maxie D. Younger,
Donald Logon, Fritz Smith, Ed--
mond Fahrenkamp. Connie and
Buddo Edwards, Bobble JeanCor--
nellson, James Stegncr,Betty Ann
Waltersof Ei Paso,Nadell Stewart,
Peggy Hogan,Doris Ann andMary
Margaret McDonald, Edmond and
John Weir Notcstine, Carolyn
Smith, Jack Hodges, Jr., Ben Cole,
Jr., Martha Ann Matthews,Nancy
Pitman, Betty and Peggy Hatcher
of Monahans,Mrs. C. M. Chcsney
and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lloyd,
grandparentsot the honoree, Mrs.
J,E. Hogan,Mrs. M. E. Ooley, and
Mrs. Lynn-Hatch- er of Monahans.

Over Of
Lone Star

Mrs. A. J. Cain presidedover a
regular meetingof tho Lone Star
louge jiriuay auernoon ai we yv.
O, W. hall. Mrs. G. B. Pittman and
Mrs. E. O. Ilklcs were hostesses
for the meeting.sad servedrefresh--''
meats. '

Present were Mrs. Anale gcaull,
Mrs. W. W. McCermkk, Mrs. J. P.
Meador, Mrs. Cain. Mm. Leslie Jen-
kins, Mrs, B. N. Ralph, Mrs. J. T.
Allen, Mrs. X. Frasler, Mrs. Metvia
Griffith, Mrs, Sam BUrnson, Mrs.
B, F. Tyson, Mrs. W, X, Xaybura,
Mrs. M. C. Xnewes, Mrs. 8. R.
Johnson.Mrs, Tom Underhill, Mrs- -

Herbert Tox, Mrs. W. O, Wesson,
Mrs. Frank Powell, Mrs. Albert
Smith andEthel Jenkins.

Ernestine Green ef Kessbud is
here vleHteg her Mrs.
D. F,' FaJater,Ms. and MM.C. W.
Cunntngasm,andMm. Jesseswad--
vUffe mm?jMj JsTrMBsTsTr W

Bee Keasr
Orela-- ef'W Pese,graduate'nurses
at a hnsrHnl tbeeeu.left Saturday
Kerala; lerinetr home after
vieK In Btg ttprlaa; with their pas--
eats. Tney were aeeosapaaM
their stater, MyM, Men Xing, IfffaaMLk

ft

Worth this winter whereshe will
be asenior. She is tb reside with
her" aunt, Mr. C. F. Dorchester,
and upon graduation will return
home. "Then I havo hopesof com-
ing back to Texas to attend the
university.'

During the Interview, Marjorlo
consentedto do the hula dance
all rigged out In a natlvo grass
skirt with a garland In her hair
and tela around her neck and
ankle to complete tho picturesque
costume. She gave a charming
Interpretation of the Hawaiian
dance which was taughti her by

Of
h At
At high noon Saturday the wed--i

ding of Dorothy Rae Wilkinson
and James Edwards of Big Spring
was solemnized at the homo of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Bart Wilkin
son, 901 Lancaster, before an.im
provised altar of southernsmllax
flanked with gladioluses. The cere
mony was read by the Rev. D. F.
McConnelL minister of the First
Presbyterianchurch.

The bride was attired in aHavana
copper sheer-wo-ol frock and Jacket
with fur trim and wore brown ac-

cessories. Her corsagewas of talis
man rosesand for "somethingold
she bod a braceletthat her paternal
grandmotherworo ton her wedding
day.

Immediately following the cere
mony, the couple left for a week's
trip to Ruidoso, El Pasoand Carls
bad cavern.

Mrs. Edwards was graduated
from the Big Spring high school
in the. spring and is a memberof
the Sub-De-b club.

The groom, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C B. Edwards ot Big Spring, grad-
uated from the local high school
in 1S36 and at the present time is
employed at the Cosden Refinery.

Wedding guestswere the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson,
sister, Wynell Wilkinson, the
groom's parents,Mr, and Mrs. "Ed
wards and sister, Josephine, Mr.
andMrs. W. M. Wilkinson of Stan-
ton and Mr. andMrs. B. C. Leather--
wood, grandparents of the bride,
Marguerltte Reed, Emily Stalcup,
RosemaryLasslter, Jodie Tomp
kins, Mr. and Mrs. Frank McClesky
and Mrs. Buel Fox.

Upon their return to the city
they are to reside at 5)00 Goliad. -

Has
At

A. B. C
IPIans For The
West Side Park
Are Outlined

More than 250 men, women and
children enjoyed a social hour and
watermelonfeast at the West Side
A. B. C park Friday evening.

E. V. Spence, city m&nager, out
lined some of the future plans of
improving the park and urged the
cooperation of everyone in taking
care of It He introducedG. C. Dun-
ham, city commissioner, who prom--

;cd to backup theplanspresented
oy Spence. .

Mrs. L. E, Jobe, who has had a
major part in the building of the
West Side park, responded to. tho
address of thecity managerby ex
pressingher appreciationand that
of the people of the community for
what had been done by the city,
various clubs and individuals in
building the recreationcenter.Mrs.
E.W. Anderson ot the American
Legion auxiliary also added some
complimentaryremarks,'

H. F. Malone. city recreationsup
erintendent, introduced the speak-
ers. Recreation guides were com
plimentedandparents andchildren
were urgedto cooperatein thecom-
munity park project. A

The children enjoyed a number
6i gamesand the evening was cli-

maxed with a watermelon feast.
The wading poo) had been drained,
a table was placed 15 the center
and the curb was used for" seats.
Melons were furnished by the
AmericanLegion auxiliary, city of
ficials and Individuals.

To
Given By Girls

Guests contributed"to the enter
tainment with songs, dances and
various numbers Friday eyeatng
when Waada Den and Dauphlae
Reece werehostessesat their heme,
uoi-Ka- st sra, wiui a Py.

A Blnk and white color theme
was adoptedand carriedout la the
refreshments ei ice ereaa aaan
cake served tq the guests. RuthI
Cernewed and Jtose Bet-niec- MU--U

lion were winnersof contestplayed
and were presentedgifts.

Others)attendingwereBruce Cor--
aeUsen, Florence Jenkias, Evelyn
Bturdlvaat. Betty Jean Tomllsoa.
FrancesDrake, AlvtePeweN, Hen-al- e

JoyceFewest, JeyceJeses,Leu
Wanda HerreH, Martha Beek, ssrla
Reeee, Gladys Jefeasea,Melvta and

Vaaeeand Gene KiseWe. JetaBttU
Harretl, M. Ray Mr, J. W. sMM

.sdCMatan D. FuMef, Vfraen Mead--
wan, Verle Oris,r. . WNUas, Mr.

bylead Mrs. F. C. erl
4arB4MaaslesTMTB7SjMBSfBBJB;

ef Mr. and MM.IJohwaoa, Mm. L. X. :. e.

C7asnions
American Scene Spells Real Adventure
Qirl Who Has Spent Her Life In Hawaii

overlapping

SusannahWesley

BirthdayAnniversary

PresidentPresides
Meeting

Lodge

Wedding "Big

Solemnized

Large Croup
Entertainment

Park

GuestsContribute
Entertainment

hor mother who at one lime was
a professionalhula dancer.

Doing tho hula since sho was
two or three yearsold, sho has a
penchant for dancing. "My am-
bition is to become a professional
dancerand I plan to take tap this
winter. I've never done any kind
of dancing except the hula," she
confessed.

But Hawaii and America havo
one thing in common both go in
for football In a big way. Mar-
jorlo saysthe conteston the grid-

iron is the principal sport and
quite often the game Is played

Spring Couple
High Noon

Mrs. JamesEdward

imm
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Six-Tab-le Bridge

Mrs. J. D. Elliott and Mrs. R. C.
Hitt entertainedwith six tables of
bridge Friday afternoonat the El-

liott home featuring the blue and
white color, theme in favors and
refreshments.

Bouquets of daisies and asters
adornedthe entertaining rooms.At
the conclusion of the games, Mrs.
E. E. Elliott was presentedwith a
basketof gifts.

Mrs. Conwell White and Mrs. A.
D. Webb were high and low bridge
winners and were given little

ranees.
At 5 o'clock Mrs. Fred Martin,

Mrs. Clyde AngeL Mrs. Marshall
King and Mrs. L. R, Russell came
In as tea guests.

Others therewere Mrs. Theo Col
lins, Mrs. Lester Fllnn, Mrs. Calvin
Boykln, Mrs. F. M. Lancy, Mrs.
V. A. Merrick, Mrs. C O. Nallcy,
Mrs. J. W. Joiner, Mrs. Jack
Hodges, Mrs. R. B. Rccdcr, Mrs.
R. E. Lee, Mrs. Carl Merrick, Mrs.
Clyde Walts,Jr., Mrs. CharlesLan
ders,Mrs. Carl Madison, Mrs. H. E.
Howie, Mrs. Tex Arnold, Mrs. Stan
ley ciayrjourne, Mrs. Truman
Townscnd, Mrs. Ed .Evans, Mrs.
Bob Flowers, Mrs, Riggs .Willis,
Mrs. Cyrus Elliott and tho honoree.

Mrs. Clyde Walts, Sr., Mrs. Elmer
Dyer, Mrs. Hugh Duncan and
Nancy Crenshawsent gifts.

Round-U-p to
Get-- UnderwayAfter-Committ-

ee

Mrs. Hayes Stripling, health
chairman of the Parent-Teache-

council, announcedSaturday that
cnairmen ox tne summer round-u-p

cpmmltteeswill meet at the high
school Tuesday morning at 9:30
o'clock to outline plansfor the an-
nual campaign.

Names of children to attend
school for the first time this fall
will bo securedat the meeting and
the committee-wome-n are to,visit
their parents within the next two
months.Parents are urged to send
their children for a medical exami
nation before entering them in
school.

Mary and

E. Joneswish to . .

ANNOUNCE

The Opening Of The

With all shampoo ndset
days, a FREE jyrun -

To'
barefooted.In Hawaii there k a
regular barefoot league but in
the collego and school 'gamesthe
players usually wear shoes. "But
even then, when avplayer goes to
kick a field goal, ho removes his
shoo, kicks tho ball, and then
puts it back on,"

She said, "Why, even I go
without shoes around the house
andot course to the beach." Slacks
and bathing suits are the most
popular wearing apparel on this
Islandcalled the millionaire'spar
adlse.

Marjorle admits the only time
sho ever home sick is when,
sho remembers with nostalgic
sadnesstho beautiful moonlight
nights, glamoroussunsetson the
Waterand the beaches of her na-
tlvo land.

In case you are interested in
some of the popular foods of
Hawaii, Marjorle likes to tell
about tho raw fish they cat,
roasted pig in tea leaves, salt
ealmon, baked fish in tea leaves,
okolahcu (whiskey to you) and
coconut pudding which consists
of Luau, a Hawaiian feast. She
sayssho is quite fond of the raw
flch which Is sliced real thin and
dipped in mustard and soyu. v

Another popular food is Pol-mad- e

of taro rootsandeatenwith,
tho fingers. If the mixture Is
thick, it is eatenwith ono finger,
if .medium, with two fingers, and
if real thin, with three fingers.

Of course most ot tho popula-
tion of the islands is Japanese
and Chinese and no race distinc-
tions c.tlsU If you live there,you
associatewith all types which is
thomajor reasonher parentstent
Marjorle hereto school.

Marjorlo Is in Big Spring with
herauntfrom Fort Worth who Is
a sister of Mrs. Knaus,and Mrs.
W. A. Myatt of Sulphur'Springs,
Ark., who is Mrs. Ttnaus' aunt. -

Is Given

San Guest
ComplimentedWith
AfternoonBridge

Mrs. E. W. Potter entertained
with a two-tab- le bridge Saturday
afternoon complimentary to Mrs.
Paul Wilkinson of Son Angelo who
Is a guestot her sister,Mrs. Dillon
Smith.

The Mexican theme was carrlecV
out In tho bouse decorationsand
oowls of yellow dahliasand bright
zinnias completed the colorful set-
ting, v '...Guestswere Mrs. Jack Smitbr

By Hitt And Mrs.

Summer

Meeting

Scroggina

Affair

Angelo

Mrs. Elliott

Mrs. Hayden Griffith. Mrs. Lloyd
Watson,Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Franklin
Nugent,Mrs. Matt Harrington, the ,

honoreeand thehostess.
Mrs. Griffith, plans to- - entertain

Mrs. Wilkinson a bridge Mon-
day afternoon.

CALENDAR
.OfgTswwwew't Meetings ,

,. .Monday
TmtST 'BAPTIST W. M. S. will

not have a regular meeting Mon-
day but will spendthe time promot-
ing the interest of the revival.
Prayer services and general meet-
ings are to he held at the church
at varioustimes during the week,

V. F. W. AUXnOARY-meet-s with
Mrs. E. O. Hicks at 8 o'clock p. m.

WESLEY MEMORIAL W. M. a
convenes at the church at 2:30
o'clock for Bible study directedby
Mrs. Ansll Lynn.

FIRST1RESBYTERIAN
CIRCLES: King's Daughters and
Dorcas meetat tho "church for an
all-da- y quilting at 10 o'clock a. m.;
Ruth circle meets"with Mrs. L. E.
Parmiey at the Settlesat 3 o'clock
p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. C. Grey of Gar-
den City plan to return Sunday
night from Ft. Worth where they
saw CasaManana,

Dora

M

N

appointments,for thefirst
up manicurewill be given.

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
Located102 Lester Building

(Upstairs Over J. C. PenneyCo.)

SPECIAL OFFER

ten

gets

with

Also all permanent at ONE-HAL- F

PRICE during this time.

"8keet Webb, special heir stylist, also
iavltM yeur patronage.

''
PHONE 383

For ApfOintsBMBtS
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Spotlight Of Activity iCentm Oil
WeekendVisitors And Vacations

Mr. a4Mrs. W.H. CardweH have
jad their daughter, Mrs. Carl
Black an4 husbandand son, Carl,
Jr., X Topcka, Kans., as guests

a week. Black arrived Thursday
ja acconpany '.la family to Sal-
inger far a visit with his mother.

.Mrs. W. JS-- Edwards and sons,
Jerry 'and Sandy, left Saturday
for Lojagvlew to visit her parents
cor two weeKs.

i$Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bccne and
four children, who haVe been visit

, Ins: In Wiley, Dallas and Green'
v'lle," aro expected homo Monday.

.They were accompaniedbyHoward
Bccne. "

Paulina Sullivan and Edith Shlve
- are spending; several days in Abl
ler.

t Frances Stamper left Saturday
to spend'the weekend wlthxfriends

, at Itasca.

m

SHE

.Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Havner of
Denverarrived Friday for a week's
visit with lira. Havncrs parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Btaicup.

- Mrs. Mora Gullcy left Sunday

.4 '

I F. McKay I Grao
. AUTO ELECTRIC

,& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator HtarHng Lighting- Ignition - Magneto Speedo-

meter & Auto Repairing
. ' CHI Field Ignition

886' W. 3rd Phone 867 '

y

,'
teMs

el

early

are
seldom offered

very ftriee

..,.

for to attend secretarycon-
vention of all branches of the
O. O. F. representativeof the
L. A. P. M. of Hie Spring.

Btllle Bess who has been
visiting In "Wichita Falls, was ex-
pected to return Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R, W. Currle and
son, Johnnie, and daughter, Ann,
left for vacation in Coll
fomla.

JamesA. Davis, managerof the
Empire Southern 'Service, of Ft
Worth, was in town

Mr. and Mrs. N. of Ft
Worth aro spending Saturdayand
Sunday with their Mrs. J.
J. Biles.

Mrs. n. L. Morris of 2108 Nolan
is visiting with her Sister, Mrs,
Russell of St ,and

to an extended visit
with hermother,Mrs. EM ward Tom--
llnson, of JCula, Mo.

Nora Lackey of Ft Worth,
uie bcuqui lucre, airivcu una

weekend for visit with Mrs. S.
H. Morrison. Miss Lackey Is the

of Will Lackey, superintend
ent of, the Midland schools, and

lormerteacherof Big spring,

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Carter and
children,R. H, Jr., and PeggyLou,
left Saturday for three or four

visit In, San with Car
ters sisters, Mrs. Allen Cude and

PRICES SLASHED!
CleaningAnd Pressing

SUITS.... 35c Dresses 35cup
PANTS ... 25c SKIRTS ,. 25c

No Deliveries or Charges

PowellAnd RowlandCleaners
211 East2nd St

The Book
that interesting

LOCALLY

"Howard County
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Mr. and Mrs. Buford Campbell,
who are at Carlsbad
and Roswcll, were expectedback
Saturday or Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Ralph haveas
their guests their daughter, Mrs.
J. H. and sons. Jlmmie
Ralph and Jackie Earl, of Clovls.
Margie Beth Jennings of Wichita
Falls Is also a guest In the home.

Margie Hudson la leaving Sun
day tor a ten-da-y vlnlt In Galveston
and Dallas.

Margaret Smith Is spending the
weekend in Ft Worth with friends
and attending CasaManaha.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd
returned Friday from Ft Worth
where they visited their brother,
Floyd W. suiter, Mrs.
u. B2. Jordan, at Houston. They
also made a trip to Galveston.

A card was received this week
from Dr. and Mrs, EX O. Elling
ton who are In Call
fomla. Dr. Ellington said heplay
cd golf with threepilots
and decided he was getting air
minded.

John Currleand T. S. Currle, Jr,
left Saturdayon tho SunshineSpec
ial for a vacation In Long .Beach.

Sam Goldman has returned from
a two-week-s' businesstrip to Illi
nois.

Aldcrson is spending
the weekend in Monahans with
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hardy are
In Ft Worth this weekend attend
ing Casa Manana.

Mrs. W. A. McCall of Victoria,
Texas, Is here visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Brittle Cox.

Luclllo and Evelyn Clements and
Ted Welner left Friday afternoon
for Ft Worth and Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. John RossWilliam
son and son. Jack, who havo been
visiting here for seven days, are
leavingSundayfor Ft Worth. They
will be by William
sons mother, Mrs. Mike. William'
son, and plan to visit their brother
and son, Frank Williamson.

so
.
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Bitfett with fta jseoMfel Teslmologr
eal hospital. They were aeeompan--
Kd by Robert Berreu of Baa Aa--
geio.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Carpenterand
son, Ben, Jr., returned Saturday
morning from an extended vaca
tion trip which took them to Doug-
las, Arlt, and points in New Mex
ico and Colorado. In Douglas they
were guests of Mrs. carpenters
sister-in-la- Mrs. Johnnie Leigh.
They visited the WonderlandRocks,
Petrified forest, Painted desertand
followed Coronada's trail from
Clifton, Arlt, to They
saw tho Asteo ruins In New-Mexic- o,

visited PagosaSprings,and follow.
cd the Wolf Creek path. Theyvisit
cd the Royal gorge near Canyon
City and tho gold mines. They re
turned via Denver and Colorado
Springs.

PERSONAL ITEMS
FROM

STANTON, Aug. 6. Mr. andMrs.
Phil Berry left Thursday morning
for a vacation trip to California.
They plan to visit Los Angeles, and
San Francisco. Mr. Knox cnaaa,

'of Big Spring, brother of Mrs.
Berry, accompaniedthem on the
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jones,and
dauehter. JoAnno, are spending a
two weeks vacation on the west
coast While gone they planto visit
San Diego, Los Angeles, and Ban
Frrnclsco.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hall and
children, and'Mrt and Mrs. W. Y.
Houston returned Friday night
from an extended vacation tour of
tho Northwest including Wyoming,
Montana, Idaho, Oregon, Washing
ton, with a short excursion Into
Canada. i

Mrs. Bryan HendersonIs visiting
her Barents. Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Walker In Dallas, whllo Mr. Hen
derson Is coachingschool
In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bryan have
as their bouse guests, Mrs. James
Christian,,of Houston,aunt of Mrs.
Bryan, andMiss FrancesBryan, sis
ter of Mr. Bryan.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Moffett and
Mary Sue are In Carls-

bad. New Mexico, guests of their
son, Milton Moffett, who Is station-
ed there.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stone had
as their guests this week, Mrs.
Reuben Bates,Miss Dorothy Camp
bell and Miss Virginia Bess At-- I
kelson, all of Munday. Mr. and Mrs.
Stone have just returned frcm a
visit In Munday.

,.ij

in

50c
UseTheCoupon
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Purchase ofthe MeadsBakery
by W. IL Knott of McKlaneywas
announced hereSaturday. Name
of tho concern will be changed
to Knott's Bakery Monday whea
the product, "Knott's Better
Broad,' Is Issued. W. H. Knott, a
baker of M years' experience.
Will contlnuo to make his homo

la McKlnney and managementot
the local concern will be In the
bands of IL C. Knott and J. B.
McKlnney. Knott hasmoved hero
to assumehis dutiesand McKln-

ney has beenhere for four years
associatedwith tho Mead bakery.
Knott has 12 years experience In
baking, having attended tho
American Institute of Baking at
Chicago.

BROTHER-IN-LA- W OF
LOCAL MEN KILLED
IN HIGHWAY MISHAP

Word of the death of Dr. W, L.
Bowlby of El Paso In a highway
accidentin which Mrs. Bowlby was
injured was received here Saturday
by W. F. Fahrenkamp,Jr., and E.
E. Fahrenkamp, brothers of Mrs.
Bowlby.

The El Pasoonswere en route
to California when their cor was
in collision with a truck near
Lordsburg, N. M., about 5 o'clock
Saturday morning. Dr. Bowlby
was killed 'instantly, and Mrs.
Bowlby suffered severe shock and
some lacerations. She was treat
ed In a hospital at Lordsburg, and
was to bo returned to El PasoSat
urday night

W. F. Fahrenkamp,Jr., hadplan'
ned to meet the Bowlbys In Los
Angeles next Tuesday.His daugh-
ter, BlUle Mae, is In El Pasovisit
ing her grandmother, Mrs. W. F.
Fahrenkamp.

MORE PLANS IN FOR
APPROVAL AS TWO
HOUSES FINISHED

With two houses nearing comple-
tion In the new Park Hill addition,
north of Edwards Heights, more
plans aro In the FHA regional
headquarters for approval, J. C
Vclvln of Vclvln-Strauc- h, Inc., said
Saturday. Houses on the addition,
are being built ior C A. Amos and
OL W. Whitney.

Vclvln has erected on office
building on the southeastcorner of
tho tract Utilities are being pro-ntrcc-ta

are being graded.All work
Streets aro being gaded. All work
has beenin accordancewith the
FederalHousingadministration re
quirements. ' '

?Jfc" r , , f

RopingContestFor
Oil Men Femtttre
Of Midland Show

MIDLAND, Aug. 8.; Addition
an oil men's roping contest, with
a representativeto be chosenfrom
each towa in the Permian Basin,
has been announcedas a feature
attraction of the. annual Midland
Rodeo, BeptemberS, and & .

W. T. Doherty, chairman of tho
publicity committee, has been au
thorized by the rodeo committeeto

ft
.

-

bbfs w canHea'WHtri aasjeaffiwh

varteas refsresefnetiYea. weswes

curiae the laterestof sever!towa.
it m piannca 10 nave several en
companiesrepresented.

The roping contest takes the
place ot a previously planned oil
men's mllo race, duo to the fact
that calf roping fits the type of
show better andthat no wild rnt'Ics
were found available, officials said.
Tho oil men will rope their calves
and bell them, It was announced.
It is likely thatmore than theusual

u
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't

wttrbe aVawars;
Baas"! aaflaitaaj"

fNvt ctar'aa
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event perhaps upeUtloa
second third days!,

Jimmy Jones, Odessa, John
Stripling motored Lubbeek
urday evening sehool
all-st- football gam.

Edith Friday evening
weeks parents

I DeKolb, Texas,

BeatOld ManWinter

To ThePUNCH!

During the August

'WARMUPGAMPA! r;;'zzzz: z

"20v
AND SPECIAL TERMS--

Humphrey
Padiantfii

ON

HEATERS
Tho Following GasAppliance Dealersand Your GasCompany Are

Cooperating This Special "August Heater Warm-U-p

Campaign"

& H Electric Co.
J. W. Elrod Furniture

Rix FurnitureCompany
Big SpringHardwareCo.

SherrodBros. HardwareCo.
Carl StromHome Appliances

rnI
EM PI RE fflh SOUTHERN

SERVICE NJJK COMPANY
J. P. Kenney, Mgr.

FANNOUNCING.'

at

KNOTT'S BAKERY
(SuccessorTo Mead'sBakery)

However,theSameQuality BreadWill Be ObtainableatYour

Favorite GroceryFreshEveryDay . .'. BakedIn

I

Air'Conditiotiing
WATCH for the New Wrapper

; ... Monday Morning !

KNOTTS BREAD
"The Best in the West'''!,

:--

:

ECKnott J.B.McKny WlLlUott
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BARONS SWEEf FROM BEHIND TO TRIM WINK, 8--7; PLAY TODftY

THE SPORTS
PARADE

gY -- ANK -- ART

Clarence Tea-Vin- e" Traatham, whom Lubbock fans eaSed
"Levi" for seise reason or ethor, has really mapped oat of It,
hasn'thot . . He's won four victories la his but five starts , . 4

Al Sweet, the outfielder who started Hka a house afire for the
Barens hereseveralweeks ago, signedup with Jodie Tate follow-
ing his releasebut week .--, Let's hope ho getsa new start . . .
He was quitepopularhere , . Chollle Darnabehasplenty ot trou-
ble row . . Bobby Decker and JoeSaporito were both, hurt last
weekand may not beableto play today . . . On,top of, that Catch-
er Fewlcr got la the way ot a Lubbock base runner andescaped
with a twistedneckoThenhe has hisown had ankleto think about.
C . Still, he'sstill shootingaway at that fourth place la WTVNM
leaguestandingsand may give JodieTate a packagebefore this
thing becomeshistory. . , . Remember, game time Is at 4 p. m.
today Insteadof 3 . . . -

Attendanceon the city's playgroundsas reportedby H. F. Malone,
city recreationaldirector, seta recordhigh . . . CroquetequipmentIs
being supplied for each'ground and at the city park and Is proving
tho most populargame . . . Malono leaves this week for a short va-
cation ...At least two Big Spring softball teamsare expected to en-
ter tho Colorado AAU softball tournament which gets underway this
week . . . E. M. Rowo is expected to cart his Lono Star Chevrolet ag-
gregation over to tho Mitchell county capital while Ben Daniel's is
making plans to enterhis Devils . ., . Clint McDonald, the big guy
that, lost out to Red CunninghamIn the heavyweight finals of this
district's Golden Gloves boxing' tournament last January, is umpiring
In Abllene's fastersoftball leagues. . . Clint tried outwith the Barons
severalweeks ago butwasn'tin shapeandhad to quit . . . They sayho
was ono of tho better pro baseballcrsIn his youngerdays but quit tho
game when Ft Worth wantedto farm him into the Evangelineleague
. . . Big Springwill probably have two entrantsIn tho TAAF boxing
tournament In Abilene August 3. They are Pilor Yanez and
Yanz Yanezwho fought in the Golden Gloves meetinghere . . . From
Galveston, Houston, Son Antonio, Klngsvllle, Waco, Dallas,-- Ft. Worth,
SanAngelo, Kcrmit, Wichita Palls, Abilene and Port Arthur are ex-
pected to come amateurpugs to try for the laurels there. , .

Jack Hagea, the mighty gristle-ea- r, once wrestled la a free-for-a- ll

which Jack Dempsey refereed... The Haga has a high
opinion of theManassaMauler . . . Speakingof wrestling, Shlek
Mar-Alla- h came back to this section from California by way ot
Mexico, made the trip through that secttoala a housetrailer . . .
Ilagea tells us that .Danny MacShala,the Wild Irish Bote, was
dethronedof the light heavy tltlo recently by LeRoy McGurk, the
one-ey-ed Ncbraskan. . . Danny's still hanging aroundHollywood,
tho, whereAllan Lane,a movie actor, doeshis directing . . . Gene
Spence,city manager,tells us that Homer NortonIs leaving College
Stationshortly for California wherehe la to be one of the featured
la the CatalinaIsland Coachingschool, sponsoredby SamBarry
of the tmiverslty of SouthernCalifornia Athletio department . . .
Among otherswho will be oa the teachingstaff are Stub Allison,
the California mentor, and Howard Jones ot VSO . . . Odessa's
first annual Invitational golf tournament will be staged August

they teU us . . . Flayers will be given the opportunity to
qualify Sunday, August It . . . Doug Joaes, the local good-wi- ll

golfer who managesto play la hk) share of tournaments during1
the year, fired an 80 In his qualifying round at Phll-Pe-C- o- BUring-Star-

,

Friday ...
MICKEY COCHRANELOSESJOB
AS MANAGER WITH DETROIT .

DETROIT, Aug. 6 (APJ Walter O. Briggs, Sr., owner
of the Detroit Tigers, announced tonight GordonStanley
(Mickey) Cochrane no longer is managerof the'American
leagueclub.

Del Baker, coach In chargeof tne club when Cochrane
rtas Deen incapitated,will complete the seasonas manager,
cnggH saia. uoenranewiu
be paid for the remainderof
tne presentyear, Briggs add'
ed.

Briggs said heand Mickey con
ferred today and It was agreedhe
would no longer continue his con
nection with the Detroit baseball
company.'

"1 regret sincerely." the owner
continued, ''the termination of our
baseball relationship, both from a
personalstandpointand becauseof
the contribution, which Mickey
Cochranemade to Detroit and the
club when he camehere as mana-
ger andcatcherfive yearsago.

Llar-BLB-
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"But It seemsapparentto both ot
hs that for the good ot the club,
and In Justice to the supporting
fans,a changeshould be made.My
son t(Walter O. (Spike) Briggs, Jr
dub secretary)and I wish him ev-
ery rasMM in his future plans; and
w pledge to the Tiger teamand to
ttM baseball Haas the best efforts

f "BBB"" a"rut

of the club managementto pro-
cure for the teamsatisfactorybase-
ball leadership." ,

Successful Starts x'
In 1934 and 1935. Cochrane first

andsecondseasonswith theTigers,
tneywon the American league pen-
nant and in 1935 added theworld
championship.

Subsequently Black Mike was
handicappedby a recurring Illness
and this was climaxedby suffering
a fractured skull in 1937, when he
was accidentally bit by a pitched
baU.

Since then Mickey hasnot played
in a regularly-schedule-d game and
has managed the team from tho
bench,

This year the team has made a
poor showing and at presentis In
the seconddivision.

CARDS BEST PHILS
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 6. UP

Three Phillies' errors and Curt
Davis' ninth Inning; relief hurling
gave St Louis a 7--8 victory over
Jimmy Wilson's Phillies today.
Davis relievedBob Wetland In the
ninth and ended a two run rally.
St. Louis , 001 030 3067 12 2
Philadelphia ,. 000 220 002611 3

Wetland, C. Davis and Owen:
Holllngsworth and V. Davis.

Texan PacesReds
To 11-- 6 Victory

BROOKLYN, Aug. 6 OP) RookieHarry Craft hit a homer with Uu,
bases loadedin the first inning to-
day and the Cincinnati Reds coast-
ed In from there4with an 11 to a
victory kover the Dodsera.Tha Hn
boosted the RedsJntp .sol posses--
won or imra place la the National
isague.
Cincinnati . . . . 401 GflO 2111114 0Bklya 200,00051-1- 7 0

waiters, Mows, Cascarell snd
Lombard!; Hasalla,Butcher,Fraak--

aa ampawi.

YOU ARE INVITED
To Visit

Park-Hil-l Addition
Mg Spring'sNewest Hmm SKe

(
Ailnlmimg ttiwwrtte Kelghte On the Nw4h) V;,

WAT lORf BUIU) A HOME IN PARK--MLL
4HS THJC r.HA. FLAN

M m x&m now way yn ewi ewn
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HartayMeets
DonHiUAt
AC Tiiesdav

V J
Andy TrcmaineComes
Back For Semifinal
JoustWitirCoirat

Having disposed of Jack ,Hff-p-
In last week's main event. Hollv- -
wood's Donald Hill stands by In
the main event of tho Big Spring
Athletio club's three bout wrestling
program lor George Hartay.

Hartay looked cxcentlonallv wnll
In wrangling to a 20 minute draw
with Gust .Johnson last Week and,
if he can flnda way to unw'lnd
from Hill's terrible "grapevine"
hold he can become tho fairhalrcd
boy at the club for a spell.

Hill has thrown three ODDonenla
In a row with tho peculiar twist,
bids fait; to become so respected
that opponentswill demand aboli-
tion of tho hold. --

In tho semlco Andy" Trcmaine.
winnerover Shlek Mar-Alla- h via tho
disqualification route last week
is tossed in with Count "Von Brom-ber-g

Iii a match billed for 30 min-
utes or leas'.

Mar-All- drops back into tho
special event class where ho goes
up against Johnson.

Tho openershouldgo on at about
h:3U o'clock.

THE STANDINGS
RESULTS
AmericanLeague

New York 7, Cleveland 3.
Philadelphia1 8, St Louis 4.
Washington7, Chicago 1.
Boston 14, Detroit 8.

National League
Pittsburgh at New Tork, rain.
St Louis 7, Philadelphia6.
Cincinnati 11, Brooklyn 6.
Chicago 0, BostonL

Amerlcan Association -
Kansas City 0, Minneapolis 6.
Louisville 7, Columbus 6.
StPaul1?, Milwaukee 6.
Toledo 6, Indianapolis'5.

STANDINGS
AmericanLeague
Team W
Now York 61
Cleveland 65
Boston 54
Washington 50
Detroit 47
Chicago 38
Philadelphia ...... 33
St Louis 30

National League
Team W
Pittsburgh'. 69
Now York ....;., 53
Cincinnati ........ 54
Chicago' -- S3,
Boston 44
Brooklyn r........ 44
St Louis ,41
Philadelphia 29

Tomorrow's Games
American League

New York Cleveland
ler (10-2-) Harder (0-8-).

vs

L
31
34
37
48
51
48- -

57
62

L
35
41
42
43
49
52
54

4

.663

.367

V

.,.,458
.452

at Ghana
vs.

Washingtonat Chicago .(2)
rell (13--7) Weaver (5--4) vs.
Stratton (104) and Lee (5-8-).

Boston at Detroit Wilson (10-7-)
Gil (7-4- ).

Philadelphia at St Xouls (2)
Caster (10-1- Ross vs.
Newson (10-9-) Hildebrand (8--1

9) (Newsom to Ditch second IX be
wins first).
NationalLeague deubleheaders)

Pittsburgh at New Town
a.nd'Blin'ton T9-- vs. HubbeU

UZ-S- ) andaumoert ,
Cincinnati at Brooklyn Davis (7--

6) Vander.Meer (13-8-) vs. Pose--1

aci w-- ana BiizauautQua tv-o- j.

ChlcaeoatBoston Bryant (104)
(13--7) vs. Turner (8-1- 3)

Lennlng (5-4- ),

St Louis at Philadelphia Hen--

McGeo vs.
Passcau(8-1- Hallahan

AbileneReady
For Fighters

ABILNE, Aug. 6- - This city of
West Texas taken on .a fight
consciousness that augments
for the state boxing tourna-
ment of the Texas Amateur Ath-
letic Federation here August 11,
12 IS. With champions from

districts certified others
coming In dally, Edwards,
tournament director, Is confident
this y.sar's urosrram than
warrant all advanceenthusiasmby
giving West TexasJts greatestam
ateur fight program 01 ail

Abilene SperUoaan club, sponsors
of the tournament, oomptewa
plea for caring for sightly crowds
ot 3.090. at their
modem sertbaH stadium. Appro!
aoately 80 ringside seats be
available in addkioa to the 2,499
stating eapaelty ot the park
grandstand.

From Galyeston, Houston,. SM
Antonio. Klngsvllle, Waco, DaHas,
Kurt Worth, Angelo, Xermtt,
Wichita Falls Abilene have

definite entries ot district
champions. Others. Including
Brownwood, Spring, BnlUnir,l

Arthur, Orange, AueUa aadl
Perryton, are eme to have
seataelvesla the v

BEATiROQKIE
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.510
.480
.442
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.577
.563
.552
.473
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Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lamb ofBig .Springareshown with the seven-

-foot sallflsh he caught at Port Isabel,Texas,July 2L It was
Lamb's first sallflsh and twenty-fift- h caught at Fort Isabel la the
last 12 months. Three blue martin also have beentaken at Port
Isabel In the sameperiod. A special sallflsh and martin contest
has been added to the Fifth Annual Rio GrandeValley Fishing
Rodeoto bo held at Port Isabel this month. Tho special contest
opensAugust 12 and continuesthrough the rodeo dates,August25,
28 and 27.

Smyly OvertakesStevensIn Race
ForWT-N- M LeagueBattingHonors

The .league had a .new batting
leader this week. Outfielder Rob-
inson of Wink boastinga mark? of
,414, but had played in only 14
games. Leader oyer tho seasons
play was Outfielder Smyly of
Hobbs with on average of .367,
closely trailed by Second Baseman
Stevens of Lubbock with .364.
Manager Miller of Lubbock con
tinued to gain, reaching .358 by
virtue of some recent heavy hit
ting. Other leaders included:
Home runs: Suytar, Midland (26).
Triples Taylor, . Mosel, Lubbock
(8). TWo base hits Miller (33)
Runs batted InUStevens (101)1
Averagesthrough July 31 'follow:

Club Batting
, G AB R HRBIAve.

Hobbs ....90 3250 614 037 494.283
Clovls ....92 3361-70- 981585.291
Lubbock ..96 3457 776 1003 681 .290
Hobbs ....90 3250 614 937 494 288
Midland ..94 3294 644 846 547 .257
B'Sprlng .92 3214 555 804 484 .250
Wink .. ..92 3313 687 784 488 .244

Individual Batting
AB H RBI Ave.

Robinson, W 47 8 19 8
Smyly, H ,...373 85 137 84
Stevens, L ...368 95 134 101
Miller, L ....332-8- 9 119 91
Robe, H 275 48
Suytar, M ..376 97
Ramsdell, BS 35 4
Gedzfus; L . .371 121
Christie, O ....78 12
Lokcn, H ....375
Stasey, BS ..112
Bonk, H ...p72
Taylor, L. ..,402
Boyce, O ....205
Balllngcr, M 319
RatUff, C ....365
Watkins, L ..355
Carr. L 334
Spongier, W 343
McDonald, O 353
Saporito, BS 339
Capps, BS ..167
Decker, BS .,391
Berndt, B3 ..279
Slegbert, BS 350
Jacot, B3 ,.,.139
Hobson. BS 335
Soden, BS .. 58

THE

R

68
24
13
94
47
61,
82
73
85
92
82
74
35
74
47
61
28
68
2

Pitcher's Record

Marshall, L ,.., 4
Warren, M ..,.73
Fleming,. L ....11
Christie, O 68
Nelson, O ,...,,.92
Ferguson, W ,,64
Parks, M 64
Scott U ........84
Nelson, M .,..,.58
JSfJFftfls Li aQV

Terry, L ...,..
FraakUa, M .,.,84
Roberts, W ,...46
Gramly, L .,..,.82
Ramsdell, BS ..23
Stasey,BS ,,...,17
Bridwell, L ..,,24
Hay, W 78
Tfaatham BS ..86
Lusm, W ......94
Jaoot, BS ......72
Twltcbetl. H ....78
Sodea,B8......88

WLPct

56
59

20

60

Mti, M ,.98
X ..138

T a JW 94
I ....14

98
129
12

126
26

122
36
23

128
65

100
114
109
101
103
106
07
47

109
72
86
34
76

12
59
22
84

87
60
69
61
70
8
86
36
68

a
71

56
64
66

4t
at
M

11

8

2
13
14
12
13
13
8
8

8
S
7
4

16
99
5

75
14

27
14
73
33
75
87
63
78
39
90
65
29
51
56
42
23
51
9

10
11

9 11
6 8
6 8

IS
S 6
S S
T

14
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43
.343
.310
.333
.325
.321
.319
.318
.317
.313
.312
.307
.302
JOO

J00
.286
.281
.270
J68
.248
.245
.227
490

ER W

78

1L

39

.750

.688
S67

.960
886
.662
419
419
.615
.618
.666
.966
jm
jm
.500
JS09

jm
.474
.49
.40
.4M
.436
.409
.SM

JN

"Duteh" Lisas beM the Calee)
WMtee to Mm beta today while
the Waaajiatoa MatusMts aeMaded
Td LMtti KTu "and a T to l(vie-ta- nr
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JimmyFoxxIs
NewAL Leader

SucceedsEarl Aver-i- ll

As King With
Mark Of .354

CHICAGO, Aug. 6. UP) Jimmy
Foxx, Boston Red Sox first base-
man who has been knocking at the
door of tho American league bat
ting leadershiprecently,has finally
crashedit

Semi-offici- averages Including
JbTiaaya games showed the ilea
Sox starfenco busterhad captured
first place with a .354 mark, three
points better than Earl Averlll of
Cleveland, who' lost nine more
points last week. Foxx fell off two
points but benefited"by AverlU's
rivtl!,i- - ilmn. '

Theweek'sbestbatting spreewas
RlpRadcIifrsof the Chicago White
Sox, who slugged away at better
than .500 to jump 36 points into
fifth placewith .340, a point behind
his teammateHank Stelnbacher.

Trailing in order after Foxx and
Averlll Were; Cecil Travis, Wash--
cuff, .340; Hal Trosky, Cleveland,
ington, .347; Stelnbacher,.341; Rad-.335- :

Red' Rolfe, New York, .329;
JackieHayes,Chicago, .329; JoeDI
Maggio, New York, .327; andBuddy
Myer, wasmngton, .az(.

EL CIHCO SETS RECORD
SARATOGA SPRDMGS, N. Y

Aug. 6 IS1) El Chico, unbeaten
ld front the barnof Wil

liam Zlcgler, Jr., took another long
leap toward the 1938 Juvenile turf
championship today when ho
equalled the track rec
ord In winning tho 36th Saratoga

has
(Insisting odds

LUBBOCK, Aug. In--
Juries to men, Big Spring
Barons salvaged final game
of a series the Hub--
bers here Friday evening--, winning
10-- behind steady pitching by
ciarence xranmam who chalked
up his --13th pitching triumph of
the season.

The Barens started la earnest la
the sixth frame,tallying four tfiaee.
then addedfour more la the eighth
to sew up the honors.

Bobby Decker's bom was
the spotlight clout ot the evening
While JMlly Capps' double and ahtv
gte aecouatedfor a quartet of tal--

Decker and JoeSaporito left the
game to leg injuries.

The Big-- SpringerspoundedKm-e- st

Terry hard, then combed the
offerings et his suaesssor.Raleh
Marshall, for three rune and thretf
hits la the 2.2--J lnatogebe worked.

seore:
Bir Stri- a-

'41 1 8 1
3b, 2 1 3. 1 1

Oraer, m ..,..,. ,8 2 2.9 6
Caays, ' ., 0 3 2 4 6

3b--K .... 4 1 1 8
H -- .,,.... 4 6 9 2 0
jm, ...... fi.r........ 4 1 M

m .' -- r4-, r -Jf, -- If fl

4
fl ir

((
ir

ClerksSpring
Upset,Defeat
WestSiders

Take Lead At Start;
Whitt And Berry
PaceAttack

Kicking the dope bucket around
with much gusto the TAP Clerks
walloped the West Slders, 16-- In
a wafor city lcagucKsoftball game
on the MunV diamond Friday eve
ning.

The Clerks werebehindonly, onco
In tho duel and tallied six. runs in
ine tmra frame to take a perma
nent aavantage.

A four run outburst In the open
ing frame started them on their
way and they counted twice again
in the second to take care of tho
six runs the West Slders made In
tho third.

Whltt and Berry,pacedthe Clerk
16-h- lt attack,'Whltt collectingthree
licks while Berry accounted tor
a home run with two on base.

Score by innings:
T&P ,.. 420 603 116
West Slders 062 010 0 9

LombardiSets
Natl.BatPace.

"wally-Berge- r A Threat
With .339;Medwick
Is In Third

NEW YORK. Aug. 16. UP)--Tho

Dlggeet baseball bargain ot tho
year, it the bating averagesmean
anything, was the Cincinnati Reds'
deal acquiringwalloping WallyBcr- -
ger irom ino uiants for little more

a song.
The Giantssent WallopInsr'Wally

along with cash to get Alex Kam-pouri- s,

who was somewhat of a
bust, andIs doing benchduty now,
while Berger is batting second In
the National league standings.

Ernie Lombardi has beensetting
tho pace at top.

Wally, collected nine hits In 23
chances during the week ended
with Friday's games to boost his
over second placefrom DuckyMed--
averagosix points to .339 and take
wick ot the Cardinals,who fell to
third with .332.

Lombardi hit safely only four
times In 15 chances to drop four
points to .354.

Trailing the threeleaders In tho
leading ten batters with 200 or
moro times at batwere Stan Hack
of the Cubs, fourth with .330; Buck
McCormick, Reds, .329; Arky
yaugharv Pirates,,JZ2Si-Jva-

l, Good
man, Reds, .327; Mel Otc Giants,
.325; Jojo Moore, Giants, .321: and
Buck Jordan of the Phillies, with
.319.

Armstrong: After .

Third Title In
Year'sTime

NEW YORK, Aug. 6. UP) LItUe
Henry Armstrong, the brown dy-
namofrom the Pacific Slope, goes
shooting next week for something
no boxer hasever attained a third
major ring title in less than a
year.

Last October Henry belted out
gome little Petey Sarron ot Birm-
ingham to - become undisputed
featherweight champion of the
world.

Seven monthslater to the day be
madea quick raid into the welter-
weight division to wear down a
stout-hearte- d but bleeding Barney
Rossand annexthat title. Lou

lightweight crown are
nextto the list'

Ambers andArmstrong are book-
ed over the'championship
route at the Polo Grounds Wed-
nesday night. If tho Armstrong
winning streakcontinues, he'll be
the first man in boxing history to
wear three crowns at the same
time.

Ambers is looking like himself
again after a so-s-o campaign on
the Pacific coastAnd during the
last few days a flood of Ambers

Special. He stepped the distance)money pouredInto Broadway
in 1:10 2-- 5 under 122 pounds. on however.

BARONS WALLOP LUBBOCK, 10--5,

BEHIND TRANTHAM'S HURLING
key the

the
with Lubbock

run

due

ABRJCPOAJs!

Deeker,

(ifi

than

Jacot, If ,t 2 l 1, o 0

Totals ..
Lubbock
Gedslus, ss
Watkins, b
Taylor, 3b
Miller, rf
Carr, It .
iBnvjrvfwPa w
Mesel, lb
HeHte, e

.

ttftl

3

5
0
4
5
8
4
4

Terry, p 2
Marshall, p ,..,.. 3

Totals , 41

10 12 27 0 2

ABRHPOAEnun2
1
3
6
2

1

1
0
0
1

112an
0 6
1 0

B jU 27 11 ,2
Big Spring .....,., 190 004 46i 19fl
Lubbock 660 111660 M

Summary Home runs, Decker,
MeUto; triple, Greer; double, Capps;
runs batted (a, Decker 2, Mellto,
Mosel, Capps 4, Beighert Tayler,
Greer, Marshall; stolen iuuf, Wat--
Ktas; seerinee.jseet; left ea base.
Big Sw-lo- S, Lubbeek 14; passed
ball, Berndt; etrnek out, Trantbam
10, Terry 7, Marshall ; bai
bans, .Tarry 1, TraaUuua .ruae
aad ktts. Terry. B aad 9 U 0 3--3

MiaaUa; MassbaU, 3 and la 34bit by.attober, Jot'(br
j,Wiim'WTfri

' (1 (I
' 9

IPAT STASEY SETTLES
TO HOLD OPPOSITION

j

f ;

;

. GameToday BeginsAt 4 P. M.; John
v SodenScheduledTo Twiri ForBS

Featuring aaattackthat has gained a fair reputation'amongWT-N- M

leaguecircles, the Big Spring Baronswaited five hmiafs to strike
while the opposition was building up h lead, then banged
away to do their worst damageall la one frame and mally came up
with an 8--7 victory over tho Wink Spudd,erahere Saturday night, em-tin- g

the visitors' league advantageto four and one-ha-lt games.
PatStaseywas on the hill for the locals and survived early game

snaklncssto earn the victory eventho he gave up 11 baselicks.

JOHNALLEN

EBEATKN
CLEVELAND. Aug1. 6 W) The

New York Yankees mado It two
straight over the' Indians today
with a 7 to 3 victory behind Lefty
Gomel's nine-h- it pitching. Tho vic
tory stretched theYanks' American
league lead to 4 1--2 games.

T. V....1. AOA DM ft, A W A 4,vvy Vifc ,. VV V VV 'I V

, Cleveland .. 100 002 0003 9 2
Gomez and Glenn; Allen, Jungles,

Humphries,Mlinar and Pytlak.

SOUTH WINS

OVER NORTH
LUBBOCK, Aug. 6 MP) The

South evenedthe count In the
Texas High School Coaches as-
sociation all-sta-r feetball game
here tonight, dcfeaUarthe North
Aggregation 7--0. v

Bob Brumley, Edtabwg, flow-
ed over with a touchdewaearly
In the first period and addedthe
extra point

A crowd of 7,000 saw the.game.
It was the fourth annual game,
eachteam now having woa two.

BobbyRiggs
BeatsWood

Moves Toward Berth
On Cup TeamIn
Easy Win

i

SOUTHAMPTON, N. Y., Aug. 6.
UP) Bobby Riggs of Chicago,
America's second ranking tennis
player, dealt a crushing blow to
Sidney Woods' comeback campaign
todaywhen he beat the New York
er, 6-- 6--3, 7--5, in the final of thp
oio annual Meaaow club invitation

tennis tournament
x aa-- young uucagoan took an-

other long step toward clinching
the No. 2 singles berth on the
United StatesDavis cup team. Be
fore the match he and Wood wen
recognized as two of the outstand
ing candidates.

The start today was delayed
while Wood visited an osteopath,
who assuredhim no harm would
come from his playing. He had
complained of sore muscles.

.ino aouoies nnai produced an
upset when Frank Kovacs and
Bobby Harman of Oakland, Calif.,
overcame the smooth southern
team of Frank Guernsey.Jr of
Orlando, Fku, and RussellBobbitt
of Atlanta, 1-- 9--7, 1-- 6-- 6--4.

BossoxSlug-- Out
Win Over Tigers

DETROIT. Auir. 6 UP) ThA TW--
ton Red Sox slugged out 18 hits
today to defeat the Detroit Tle-em- .

14 to 8, and annex their second
sxraignt in tne current series.
Boston 341 051 000 14 lft 1
Detroit , 013 301 000 8 12 3

Dickman, Bagby and DeSautels;
jwson, uenion, tollman, Kennedy,
vvuuq ana lorK. ,

SUN EGRET WINS
FAWTUCKET. R, L. Aug. 6. UP)
Finding the heavy track to his

mung, a. compton's Sun Egret
romped home an easy winner in
the S,000-addc- d Roger Williams
handicapat Narragansettpark to
day to pay J630, The three-year-o- ld

was two lengthsanda halt In front
of Felix Spatola'aWise Prince at
the finish and was timed in 1:402
for the mile.

AT HOUSTON
San Antonio' ..Oil 100 012610

n

Houston .... ..010 100 60s 8 12' 3
Muncrlef, Kramer, Strickland

and Swift: BelnsoCn, Grodslckl and
Poland.

The two teams will meet araln
this afternoon In the second ot
their tnrco series in a game ached,
ulcd to get underway at 4 p. m.
JohnnySoden Is to take the mound
for tho locals while Frankle Grabck
nad been announcedas the twlrler
for tho Winks.

The tramo SaturdayaDnearrrt faf
when the Spuds hlt.Stapcy at will
In the early framesbut Lefty Lucas,
usuany tne --jonan" for tho local
ball club, couldn't hold the Tend
and got credit for the loss when ha
left In the sixth framo with tho
winning run on secondbase. Molly
Fergusonrelleved.butCenterField- - .

cr Stone,-- coming in fast on Sim- - tmbns' short fly, missedIt allowing
Hobson to score.

Stone Bat Leader
Btone walloped Stascy'sofferlncs

for three licks during the evening
10 raxo nailing neaerswhile Frank--
le Jacot and Dick Hobson each
came up with a pair to pace tha
local attack.

Tho Barnabemen were rjlavlntr
without the services et Bobbvv
Decker, regular secondseeker,and
Joo Saporito, left fielder. Chick
Greer was moved onto tho key
stono while Simmons, new gar-
dener, went to right Ramsdell to
center and Jacot to left

Box score:
WJNK
Spanglcr,3b 4
Reeves, If ,, 5
Wano, 2b ....a.. 3
LeMolller, rf...... 4
White, lb ,-

-

Stone, vx v 4
Allen, es', 5
Bates,o 3
Sate, c ,. 2

MLucas. n ... .. 3
Ferguson,p 1
Jubela,x ,., 1

ABRHPOAH

0

Totals 40 7 1124 7 3
BIG SPRING i-- JVB R H.POA E
Hobson, ss 5 12 13 2
Simmons, rf .....41001Greer, 2b 4 0'1 S0
Capps, 3b .....'...2 0 0 2,4
Stasey,p 3 1. 1 0.
Ramsdell, m ..... 3 2 1 XJ

JacotIt 3 12 2
Slegbert lb 4 10 5
Berndt o ........ 4, 1. 1 12

Totals 32 8 8 27

0
0
0
0
0

8

0
0
0
0

0

o

Score by innings: ' a
Wink 211200 0107"
Big Spring 000 305 OOx 8

Summary Doubles, Spanglcr,
Ramsdell; runs batted Wano 2,
LeMolller 2, Stone, Bates, White,
Jacot 2, SiegberfHobson 2, Sim-
mons, Greer,JBersrdt; left on base,
WiaV8, Big Seeing6; earned.runs,
Wlak.C, Big Spring 6; stolenbases,
Greer, Hobson 2; wild pitches,Sta-
sey 2, Ferguson; struck eat Sta-
sey12, Lucas4, Ferguson4; bases
on balls, Stasey4, Lueas4, Fergu-
son 3; pitchers' statistics, Lucas, 7
runs and 6 bibs in 5 1--3 Innings;
umpires, Cattwrlght and Fritz;
time, 2:30.

KMNES INTO
STENALS

RISING STAR, Aug. 6 Doug
Jones, Big Spring, advancedInto
tho semifinals of the annual Phil-Pe--

golf tournament here Satur-
day trouncing Ed Campbell, 3--2,

In quarterfinal round Satur-
day afternoon He had prevlpusly
beatenJ, Dickey, 3 and1.

This morning he will meet Sam
Conner or the right to meet tho
winner of the J, T. Hammett-So-m
Conner duel la the finals
Sunday afternoon.

STANDINGS
WT-N- M League "

Team--, w
Lubbock , ,, 64

Midland .,.,,.,.,, 66

Clovls ...,.,,,,.,, 63

Wink .,,...)t,..f 60

BiasuRma,..t,f44,
Hobbs ...,,,,.....44

si'

In,

by
his

X. Pet
44 .593

47 Mi
49 .630

68 .45
BO e4v
63 .418

':
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3DN WILDCATS
IN COUNTY

Completion In Snyder Aie Is
GaugedAt 526 Bb

TiCoprtlon of a testIn the Snyder
Va af southeast Howard county
aftd reMimpUon of drilling' oa two

- "wftdcat tests In the western part
W the county "wore, oil highlights
here the pest week.
vXeore Bros. No. 8--A O'Danlel,
ta'lhe southwest quarter of sec
.Wn ts TAP. testedCSS barrels

.' 'flawinc after shooting with BOO

. ajaarta from 5,609-2,78-3 feet. It was
teanlnsr out Friday,

''Alter setting casing to shut off
' m water flow, J the W. B. PowoU

Mo. 1 Guitar estate, wildcat test
of Big Spring In section 17--

- BC, drilled to 2,645 feet and was
'Mtdcrrlgglng to lowering tho string

' M complcto tho shut off. At the
"sarrie time Operations 'were In full

fetrldo on the T. O. Shaw No. 1 U.
r K. Wilkinson, lust over the Martin

'ouritv linn In section SSrA. B&C. It
I "drilled past320 feet. Both testsarc
.' In tho general nrea whero tho now

4. ...--. .. .J n..HMM TT.. 4 TC7tllrlna,n
EHJUI1UUI1CU .LUAUB A1U. ,,.mw..

' sgiitid frco oil shows.
i v JIn tho northwest corner, of How- -

1 d county,the rank wildcat Owens
' No. 1 Wright was still shut down

id possibly 'win resume drilling
"this week at 1.378 feet.

"'Between the' Snyder and Chalk
' spools of southeasternHoward coun-

ty, AJax Drilling Co. moved In for
the Alax-Andcrs- & Prlchard No.

' i"!) Scott In section 85-2- W&NW.
ANoble No. 1 Hyman, formerly the

iffcDsden-Kah-n No. 1' Hyman, In sec--
fii(Uba 87-2- 9, W&NW, logged a Bhow

bf oil at2,100 feet Location is 2,310

SJTeetfrom the west and soutn lines
M the section. '

1In the Snyder area, Moore Bros.
' No. 8 TXL. secUon TAP,

"'"'continued tor clean out after a 600

ftuart shot from 2,620-2,77- 5 feet and
' '' test of 733 barrels. Likewise,
'raaenolia No. 0 O'Danlel, section- C4, cleaned out to bottom after a

"'similar show at 2,620-2,80- 0 for a po--

' itnual oi .433 Darreis. was run'
""nlng- tubing and rods and prcpar--
' ' IDE- - to numD.

Magnolia spuddedwith rotary its
" No. 8 O'Danlel on Its lease, the

'northwest quarter of section 34,
"drilled Its No. 7 O'Danlel to 1.850

" Iteet and rigged up with standard
to drill in on its No. 8 O'Danlel

lf1 'after Tcementlng seven Inch casing
' :at. 2,550 feet.In the northwest quar--

ter'of the samo section Moore .tiros
' No. 2B O'Danlel, drilled to 2,528 feet

and built derrick for their No. 3--B

' 0'DanleUAJax No. 1 O'Danlel, Just
ia the north,was at 2.550 feet.

- Sun Oil Co. No. 5 Snyder, set
--8 1--4 Inch string at 1,693 feet and

it'drllled to 1,750 feet in section 28;
lEastland Oil Co. No. 2--A Snyder,

lUhejtlon 27, drilled at 2,362 feet;
iurecno Production Co. No. 1 Sny-

der, hr the northeast quarterof the
cuntsame section, ' cleaned outtit 1,700

'5-.c- t on a rehabilitation test: and
' Eastland.Oil Co. No.. 2-- A TXL, see--

on Uon 33, drilled to 1,682 feet,
.--I Chalk .extension area had ts

of "another producerwhen No- -

We. No. 1--A Chalk, 2,310 feet from
" ihe north and 330 .feet from the
s lnes of section, 94-2-9 WNW,

f tarried 700 feet of oil in the hole
fci above5.900 feet. Noble No. 5 Chalk,

a south offset, reportea Deiow
W son feet Letwin and Llppa No,

2 Chalk thad 'derrick up
K" cation at330 feet fromthe east and

TV.
tVI

m'

was

on lo--

B'D feet from1 the south lines of
Bisection 95-9- W&NW, and Murphy
Bud anri Tjimh tin. 1 Chalk. 2.310 feet
Frer from the' north and 330 feet from
'" the eastlines of secton 95-2- 9, ws

r
VNW.
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."YH8, SIRl The boss are
'knowswhere to go for FURNI-
TURE that's away above the
average. I saw tae Mil mat J.
W. Elrod Furniture seat this
memlnc too aad It was away
belew what X thought U would
fcat"
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ColemanTest
MakesFlow Of

400Barrels
Woolen No. 1 Stockard
Gets Production
In StrawnSand

ABILENE, Aug. Indicating
prolific flush production from tho
Strawn sand, samoproducinghorl
son asHhat of the KMA field of
North Texas, tho H. O. Wooten of
Ablleno and associatesNo. W. It
Stockard.In northwestern Coleman
county provided highlights of the
week's developments this area
when flowed approximately,400
barrels In hour and half,, then
bridged with tools, In -- tho hole.

Lato in tho week, operatorswere
still attempting to free cable tools
from bottonvwhllo tho well headed

small amount of oil at intervals.'
Tho heavyflow came tamp from

50-qu- shot of' nitroglycerine
was beingdrilled out tho well hav
ing indicated production of 300 to
400 barrels per day previously
natural shoving.

Pay horizon' the same that
producing-I-n six nine-year-o-ld wells
of the Goldsboro pool, six miles to
the northwest' It was drilled from
3,622 to total depth of 8,650 feet
still the sand.

location 1,330 feet east of
small flowing well, StatesOil Corp
oration-No- . Goodson, which also
Is' producing from the Strawn. No.

Stockard 35 miles south of Abi
lene and near the townslto of No-
vice, 330 feet out of the northwest
corner of the southeastquarter of
section23, T&NO survey.

Owners of the well and 3,500-ac-re

block surrounding are Woot-
en, S. M. Jay and C. Reeseof
Abilene, French Robertsonof Has-
kell, F. L. Cooper of Ada; Okla.,
and Price Wilson, Wichita Falls
contractors.

Stonewallcounty's first producer,
tno stonewallOil companyNo. H.
T. Carllle, reported completion
with flow of 365 barrels of oil In
14 hours for potential following

n experimental treatment
with acid. The well started off
flowing 64 barrels the first hour
but settled to approximately nine
barrels hourly, which maintained
on test following.

ThVwlldcat dlscoverr, five miles
north of Peacockin secUon 293-D- -
H&TC. survey, producing from
Palo Pinto lime taken at 5,169-7- 6

reet, total depth.

Old Punchers
GatheringFor
XTT Reunion

Old TimesTo Be Re-

newed In Affair
At Dalhart

DALHART, Aug. 6.. UP) Old
puncherswho are branded clear-
ly the XIT was ever- - burnedJn
tho hide of steer are riding back
to their home for their annual
roundup,

Not one of them could get
Job hog ranch, for saddles
shapedtheir. legs, and no honest--

bow-legge-d cowhand
could head hog. But the punchers
are'herefor good time tomorrow
and the next day at the XTE re-
union.

Around the hotel lobbies and on
the curbstonesold, tales are being
retold, 'mat's the fun the re-

union for most of the punchers;in-
cluding Ab Blocker,one.of themost
renownedof trail drivers, and W.
E. (Uncle Billy) Jarrett, who 62
years ago walked 177 miles from
Trinidad, Colo to old.Tascosaand
learned tp call for square dances
oeiore goc joo me ju.r.

The.punchersused to ride oil
the 3,000,000-acr- e range.to Tascosa
and other towns to wet their
whistles, try their luck at the
monte bank, shake'a leg-- the
'dance halls and perhaps burn
little powder and lead. But tomor-
row and the next day the punchers
will be entertained.

Theywill have chanceto shake
their legs at squares,quadrillesand

iiotncr old-tim- e dances, or tney can
jltry those bowed limbs at more .mod

ern steps with the tempo set by
swing orchestra.They can also see
flesh shows, today considered
ratiier modest floor shows, which
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This-wildc- testJustover the line la Martin county. Is duo to be
watchedwith 'a great deal of Interest. It Is the T, O. Shaw No. 1
IL IL Wilkinson in section 35-- B&C surveyand 1 about 16 miles
northwestof Big .Spring.

Shaw, who blocked acreagefor the abandonedTexas No. 1
Wilkinson which, had free ell shows; believes that the geology of
the area, worked out by J. Brian Eby, will prove a northwest-southea- st

structural trend to bo correct Shaw believes the oil In'
the first well migrated from a "mother" pool.

Whcn Shaw enteredHowardcounty, he sold luUf Interest In the
first well to Texas Co. which now owns an eight section lease ex-
tendingto near the.new welt Tho Hays & Co. of Washington,D.
C. havejirought royalty money Into the Shaw plays. Restriction on
pipelines In East Texasmay result In more drilling In the Permian
basin, Shaw thinks.-- .Should his well, or tho W, B. 1'onell No. 1
Guitar or the Owens No. 1 J. G, Wright In the northwesterncor-
ner,of Howard county, Strike: oil, this Immcdlato area would
shareheavily In new developmentbo.bcllovcs.

AndrewsWell
ShowsRecord
OilMow '

Makes5,429 Barrels
After Heavy Acid
Treatment

SAN ANGELO, Aug; 6 A record
oil flow for that part of the West
TexasPermian'Basin northof Ector
County 5,429.98 barrels by Humble
No. 47 J. S. Means on the east side
of the Means pool in north central
Andrews county and an Increase
in both locations and completions
from subnormal figures tho week
before were amongfavorable West
Texas developments this week. On
the negativeside wcro low markers
by awildcat and a testbetween the
Denverand Walker areasin Yoak-
um county and by one wildcat each
in Gaines and Cochran counties.

Humble No. 47 Means in An
drewscounty made its record flow
through tubing and a 2 1-- 2-

inch casingoutlet after .being treat
cd with 10,000 gallons of acid, with
the total depth 4,510 feet The gas--
oil ratio was only 295--1. The well is
1,983 from the north, 2,002 feet
from tho east line' of section 10--
A35-ps-l, a south offset to Humble
No. 46 J. S. Means, which recently
extended production one-ha-lf roll o

east Humble stakedNo. 49 X 8.
Means, a diagonal southeastoffset
to its big well.

835-Barr-el Flow
The southern Andrews county

pool openerdrilled by R. It Rhodes
and J. D. Tomklns of Midland and
Walter J. Donnelly of Ft Worth
on the E. W. Cowden land was com-
pletedfor an official flow of 635.61
barrelsof oil through a three-quart- er

inch choke on tubing. It
topped the pay at 4,165, drilled to
4,220 feet and was treated with
6,500 gallons of acid In two stages.
Location Is 330 from the north,
2,310 feet from 'the west line of sec-
tion sevenmiles south
of the Fuhrman pool in Andrews
and five miles northwest of the
North Cowden field in Ector county.

Ohio Oil Co. No. 1 Averitt which
last fall, extendedthe Seminole pool
In Gaines county a quarter mile
west was deepened from 5,073 to
5,116 feet apparently without strik
ing water and with probablyan In-

creasein oil. It preparedto make a
natural test Thewell, which Initial- -
ly flowed 168 barrels dally, Is 660
from the north, 1,980 feet from the
east line of secUon

Low Marker
Osage Drilling. Co. No. 1 B. E.

Miller, Gaineswildcat in the south-
west corner of the northwest quar-
ter of section
the Yates sandat 3,390 feet 45 feet
above sea" level and 218 feet lower
than In J.L. Frlck and.OsageNo. 3
T, S, Riley, 2 2 miles to the south-
east, which Indicated a four-mi- le

northwestextension to the Seminole
pool. Drilling continuedbelow 8,673
in anhydrite and redrock.
"Phillips Drilling Co. No, 1 O- -

Brleri. Yoakum county wildcat im
mediately south of Plains andIn the
northeast quarter of section

logged the' first
brown lime stringer at 4,170, feet,
526 feet below sea level and about
75' feet lower than In Magnojla No,
1 Webb,' a dry hole two miles, to

likely would have shockedTascosa
back in the 'eighties.

Persons arranging' the big re
union have collected around a
thousand saddles and horses for
the parade.That number of horses
wouldn't have been a very .big jre--
muda on the XIT when the boys
were handling tnousanas,or neaa
of cattle on the range that covered
10 big Texas counties. The, XIT
horses grazed, in grass,belly-dee-p.

.Today there are sand dunes on
some of the old range. jeioa eoi
what was once tne mggesi ranBo
la the wrld. Beefy, white-face-d,

blooded steers,which couldn'tstand
a trip acrossthe former XIT range,
sraie In tho pastures,successorsto
the big steers which could go Into

a wild, stampedejust this side of
rough trail, trip acrossthe territory
and the Kansas-prairie- s.

me hah a puwk
MUML ML, Au. 6 W1--L. .

Kussslt toU a tale today about a
fUta ,vaHag a
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tho southwest It had reached 4,370
In lime and anhydrite.Magnolia No.
1 Lynn, northwest of the Denver
field, and northcist of the Walker
pool, topped tho anhydrite at 2,170
ieet( 1,474 cet --aoovo sea level,
which Is lower than in the nearest
producers. The test, in the north-ca- st

quarter of secton 770, drilled
aheadbelow 3,195 in anhydrite.

Oil And Gas Shows
Stanollnd No. 2 Slauehter.north

west offset to Gulf No. 1 Gordon.
most southeasterly well In the
Slaughter pool in southwestern
Hockley county, showed oil and
gas at Intervals below 4,957 feet
andhad2,000 feet of oil In the hole
after coring to 4,990. It is In the
southwestcornerof labor 75, league
37 Zavala county school land. Gulf
no. 2 Mallctt bad drilled to 4,850
anawas to run pipe at 4,822. Rich-
ardson No. 2 Slaughter was stan
dardizing- after cementing ch

casing at 4,720 feet, seven feet off
bottom. Skclly No. 1 Ellwood, wild
cat had reached4,850 in lime.

The TexasCo. No. 1 Wright east
ern Cochrancounty wildcat In the
southeastcornerof labor 26. lcamic
96, Mills county school land, topped
tne sona time at 3,002 feet, 360 feet
below sea level, reportedly 87 feet
higher than Meeker No. 1 Liver-mor- e,

a1 dry hole 1 1-- 2 miles to the
southeast,and had drilled past 6,--
oea in lime.
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Manhattan
--.ky CfORSI TUCKIR'-on- e.

I'm
NEW YORK If you are oamlng

tho town with nothing particular
to do you might look In on that

negro sailer who is run
ning museum In a cellar off Col
umbus Circle. It has sign which
says"CaptainCharley'sPrivate Mu
seum for Intelligent People' and
In It you will find rlc-n-brao col-
lected from all over the world.

There are, lion skin capes made
from p.lts of lions killed In
Ethiopia, and shackles thatare al
leged to have been struck from the
legs of captured naval prisoner
aboard the Spanish warship' Maria
Teresa, at Manila. There are stuff
ed reptiles and birds, and plica of
dried fish. In ono corner you will
ooservo siiKcn gown stripped
frorrl a bch-id- cd Chinese priest dur-
ing tho B uprising.

Near at hand Is a carved wood
en bench which was used as
chopping block for 40 African tribal
chiefs who hid their heads chopped
or:.

Captain Charley first openedhis
museum in Harlem but ho didn't
like it up there. Ho says too many
petty thieves kept lifting his stuff,
and bothering him. So ho moved
to that cellar nearColumbus Circle,
and be likes thqt very much.

This museum Is great stuff, he
believes, and ho Is preparing to do
somethingreally big when the Fair
opens.

"I know everybody anaeverybody
knows me," ho tells you. Tvo got
letters from naval commandersand
theatrical producers. was in the
navy 16 years. Here Is rhinoceros
horn given me by Teddy Roosevelt

used to be captain of barge
handling munitions, and I was. In
the Battle of Manila Bay. I was
decorated for rescue work when
tho Titanic sank. I was on tho S. S.
Carpathla then. And here's sharp-
shooter'smedal 1 won when ,1 was
on the S. S. Johnstown. Mc, sure
I'm lucky. Everybodyknows mc.
was born with a silver spoon In my
month."

Charley has other medals too
but he admits they are only "lodge
buttons.' Among his souvenirs Is

battered tin bucket which be
swearswas Al Smith's dinner pall
when ho worked at tho Fulton fish
market

Charley's greatest moment came
when he discovered thousands of
dollars in an old church. The
church was abandoned,and tor
rential downpour cracked the walls
of the church, revealingthe glitter
ing heap of gold. This was In the
Philippines, and the Captain says
he lived handsomely three years
on his shareof tho discovered booty.

"Sure, knew everybody," he goes
on. 'T knew O. Henry when I work- -
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kvWrfy all Um Vim. I knew Jimy
Walker. Her U an

of ewpaper cHpplfigs,
depicting the rise and fall et his

But

the

rmltlng for the Fair to
open. I've got a thousand dollars
worth of Jumping llcards, and I'm
going to clean up a fortune. That'll
be the third fortune tvo had. I've
lost .the other two. But when I get

THANK YOU!

318-2- 0 RwuMliftk.

Interesting
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DsfDicATfON or raw
tttlUftCH HEXT WMX

AH day services wHl tnark dedi
cation the nw Church God
plant W. and Lancaster
streets next Sunday, Rev. Homer
Sheats,pastor, said Saturday.

was
and tmrn

thia one ira I'm RolnjMrore me."

There will special services

back Boston where born
wherfi dftddv

going boms.

area, led by oetr
represented.Among--
dab WsWst

Bales Aa
rlllo. publlo will tavHed

part cefemonjfc

Although Japan
staggering under her toad,
horse-playe- rs set record

ten-da-y racing meet Tokya
by betting nearly 17560,080.

fllPi Ami
NumerousTo LsAiilHiMrX V
Mention LkhisflflflsiaK
Come See F H I tl W B

For Yourself L V lmj A B

StMvtA ...ViSlWiXv m- -r rr in vvpw fvim.. 4l tt vfcsa. xwtt
Q& u&d And when you buy used car

o 'rom yu cantru,y ray

$ J bought my from tho safest

nlaco in WestTexas' There must

,m bw "e rcason'

recently
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afKaKWaSuies Qcivice

LINCOLN ZEFHYn 4k2F0HD GAR LOTS mm M
And 402 Runnels St

BROTHERS A MILLION TIMES WE SAY YOU" BROTHERS

MV wish were possible to personally thank each and every one of

.the hundredsof visitors who throngedour new Big Spring store during . ,

the formal opening, Friday and

iA
Please accept this message A PERSONAL THANK YOU. And

remember you are always welcome at SherrodBrothers store and , .

want you to come back often. We sincerely appreciatethe kind ytoxdaK'.'-i-

and compliments passed the store since its opening. ' '

We, too, deeply appreciatethe wonderful showaus by

the Big Spring in the columns of Issueof The Big

SpringDally Herald.

M

'

If at any time, SherrodBrothers any member of the persoBaercaa....... '.'(of service to you, pleasedo not hesitateto can oa us.
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At Mm J toffteo t Big Spring.
war act at March , lgra

W. OALBRArrH...PiIlfew
W. WHIWOty, Man. Bdlter

TW K. nODeW..,.Ifts.Hgr.
Offtoe M Bast Tblrd StI Telepttones 738 and T29

subscription rates
., Mail Carrier

(. Om Tear 16.00 ttM
ate afofttha tt.W H
tferne Months , ...IL50 $L9
One Month $ JSO .

National representative
Teas Dany Press League, Dal

la. Tenu.
Ah erroauous reflection upon

lie character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person,firm or corpora'
Hon which may appearIn any Issue
Bf this paper will be cheerfully cor
tected open being brought to Use
attention or me management.

The publishers.are not reaponst
Me for copy omissions, typographl'
al errors that mar occur farther
nan to correct it wc tne aextissue

It Is brought to their attention
I In no caro do the publishers

Per themselves liable for damage
than tho amount received
for actual space covering

lb error-- The right Is reserved to
reject or edit kll advertising copy.
'AH advertising orders art) accepted
s)B this basis only,
KKRBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated Pressis exclusively

titled to the use of republication
f all news dispatchescredited to

K or cot otherwisecredited In the
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesare
sum reaerveo.

HE HELPED BUILD
VA COMMUNITY

Solid, stable communities aro

bulldcd through the united efforts
of men like Albert M. Fisher who,
having contributed his very great
fth&re to tho well-bein- g of Big

Spring,has been called to a higher
responsibility.

No greater tribute to Mr. Fisher
can be paid than the spontaneous
outpouringof regretwhich evidenc-
ed itself throughout the city when
word came of his death. That he
was known by all the people, and
that all the people felt a genuine,
jersonalconcern for him and his
family is token of the place of high
netscmho occupied.

This high place was maintained
fen a firm foundation. For Albert
3Heher,devoted husbandandfather,
friendly business man and good
selghbor, had a deep sense of de
votion for bis native city and those
rbo populateit This devotion was

but expressed itself in
l activity for any program

to be for the good of Big
mrlnr.

It was not a'lono that he was a
memberof a great-hearte- d' pioneer
family which played so prominent
a part in the development of this
Area, although the honesttraits of
the pioneer remained with Albert
Itber. Itovaa that Tie loved tne
land which cave him sustenance
was ever ready to meet, with in-

terestla full, the obligations-whic-

Vest upon one so deeply steeped In
the responsibilities of the building
ec an empire.

Therewasno great fanfare about
Albert Fisher's activities in, this
MHBmunlty. He laboredquietly and

Ainoerely, In keepingwith his herit- -

Me,..toward building a successful
fautCatear that contributed Its share
to the .city's commerce; toward
Maintaining a gracious home of
the highest standard; toward ma
ing and retaining true friendships
thatltbrlved because there was no
ieUlsaneM to mar them. Because
1m .ms unostentatious,the myriad

deeds done by Albert Fisherrll town andhis neighborsmust
ftsrever go unrecorded In mortal
hads. d prefer it thatway,
par'actaof serviceand charity were
fcrfoiuted by him on their own

w
Kf Atone.

, , . . , . ,..
Mr. anener was an integral nguru
"Sir Serine. In the great pioneer

spirit'that UU assertsitself in the
Weet. His passing leaves a deep
jrold which only a Higher Know-iedf- s

understandshow to fill.

MOKE SALES,
JtfOllE JOBS

o Baaed, on the theory that "sales
Jobs" a movement called therjfce is sweeping over the

icitry with considerable success.
to act organizedsalespromotion
p, wherein all business elements
a community are banded to--

in a concerted effortto stlrn
retail distribution of goods.

Possibility of staginga SalesCru--

Bde la Big Spring Is to be dlscuas--4
y directors of the local cham

ber of commerce at their business
attestingMonday. It is hoped to get
m. representativeopinion from bust
ttaas establishmentsof the city on
the project before anything definite
Is jandertoken.ThU Is proper,since
M such procaotloa can. succeed jn--
ja4 retailers' and distributors.tliem--
Mtvas art organised for coopera--
tva work toward a definite goal.
During the first days of themajor

'teston there were Interestswho

E? a "buy now" movement
in theory, was well founded,

Um programneverwassponsor--
ally, and sporadicattempts
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iWashington
Daybook
--By PrestonGrovtr- -

WASHINGTON. Once upon a
tlmn therewas a famous statesman
who wished In vain that hla enemy
hadwritten a book. Then he would
have had an opportunity to con-
found his enemy 'with Inconsisten
cies, with glaring

with changes of
front, and with
everything that
can happen to a
man who has
written a book.

'BBbHIbBBBBBBbU But the Repub
lican National
C o m m 1 1 tee hasskBViH beaten that idea
to a shell. Tho
committee has
written a book
for their enemy
President Roose
velt. It Is a trim

GROVER little affair bound
In green.paper and labeled "Quo-
tations From Franklin Delano
Roosevelt"

As a foretaste of what is Inside,
there is a quotation from Benjamin
Franklin: "Saying and doing have
quarreledand parted.'

Now PresidentRoosevelt hashad
"book trouble" before. When the
Supremo Court fight was In prog
ress, Senator Wheeler picked up
a book the President published In
1933 entitled "On Our Way." From
It ho extracted condemnationof
any Idea of "packing" the Supreme
Courtby addingnew members with
a view to obtaining a change of
decisions.

Senator Wheeler readquantities
from tho book Into the record In
launching his attack against tho
court revision bill.

Aimed At Campaigners
ino new dook put out Dy tno

Republican National Committee
helps out those who might not havo
been so well posted'on these things
asSenatorWheeler. It hason index
and a cross-inde-x on where to find
what tho Presidentsold on this and
that, on any assertedchangesof
attitude, and tho llko.

"Somo quotations were selected
which appearto bo excellent argu
ments for the New Deal, all its
theoriesand all its works, says a
noto In preface."They set forth in
ringing terms social objectives
which no man could honorablydis
avow. They can be usedby skillful
campaignersas yardsticks for New
Deal promises by which to gauge
the performanceof ,tho New Deal
in its many and varied fields of ex-

perimentation.
"Other Quotations were selected

for use in refuting tho arguments
of the allies of tho Presidentin his
own language.Thus we have in-

cluded statementsof the soundness
and permanenceof the. economic
recovery of 1935 and 1936 so heavily
relied on by tho administration in
its successful battle for votes in
the last presidential election. Ad
ministration claims for credit for
recovery are especially useful in
fixing responsibility for the Roose-
velt depression, for in the'words of
the President,"Wo plannedit that
way."

(Tho book probably was on the
pressbefore there was time to get
a few quotations to explain tne
current upturn on the stock mar
ket).

Glee For The Partisan
Hero Is a knick-knac-k, also from

the prcfaco:
"Statementsare Included which

show administration 'favor to spe
cial groups, disfavor to others, all
instilling classnatrca, rormeriy un-

known In this country."
And another:
"Many manifestly misleading or

unfair statementswill be found in
tho record."

Readingthe thing, you get a pic
ture of some harried partisan por
ing over it in a hot hotel room
aroundmidnight He finds just the
thing. Ah, now he'll pillory the
Presidentbefore tho awed Mothers'
Sowing Club! And next day, loaded
for bear, he sort of "sneaks up on
them by leading off with:

Unpreparedas I am to speakto
this intelligent gathering of leading
women," etc

met with only indifferent success,
The SalesCrusadehas tho advan

tage of bclntr a better-nlanne- d un
dertaking, and can bo effected at
a time when thcro is better oppor--

conditions may bo off, in this year
1038,-- but they are not to bo com
pared in decline with those of iw--
33. People arestill able to buy wnen
the values present themselves.

Other towns, including many In
Texas, have promulgatedtho Sales
Crusade with gratifying results.
Special dayshave been set aside to
promote sales of certain articles,
and the public response was bo
great that employment definitely
was expanded. The condition might
havo been temporary,but tberobas
been started revolving the circle
of supply and demandwhich even
tually rolls toward a higher level
of continuous business. Tho Bales
Crusade Is worthy of thorough
study by business interests forthe
good it might do' for Big Spring
trade.
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Chapter 32
Dn'KEKENCE OF OrDttON
Ratchford reddened. Choking

hla anger down he said, "I guess
thcro's one' or two things, you ain't
found out. Evidently Strcctor's
Identity'sone of 'era. Did you ever
hear of Blur AnkromT"

"What about Mm?"
"Well, this Btrccter's him! An'

you can take it from mo that baby
can get a hog-le- g into action
quickcr'n hell could scorch a
feather!"

"Were you giving me that infor
mation for noma special reaaent"

Ilia habitual caution stirred VMM

smoky gray of ltatcnrord's eyes-H-e

hedged, "I Wad of figured yeu'd
want to Know.".

"Ob," ClaydeM ewelUd f. cloud
oi sffiotte; Thronfh It ne eyed the
herfft coldly, "You thoukt I'd

want to kaew. e4iT It strikes m
ttUa awdaaa seafertwde mi yew
patW Uiar W, RM4lt4. Xm

That Com.04k Ik A

'fftAb You!
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Lot's bo frank, ClaydelL Tou
an' mo both figure on gettln'
Trono'sspread."

Nothing was to be read upon
Claydcirs face. His yellow eyes
displayed no more emotion than
twin bits of colored glass., There
was nothing left for Hatchford but
to go on.

xou an' me," he repeated,"are
both out to smash tho Rafter T.
I know what you'ro thinking
you'ro thinking that I'm after that
railroad money and tho .chanceto
rear a boom town along Ha track.
I am ya nut say earda oa'fcwa
table, I know 'what yev'ra alter,
tool So that makes ua even!'

ClaydeU took the information
calaaly. "Indeed?" was all he said.

Ratchford, gathering fcla nerve
In both hands, reanarkeHi '

"Knowing all this, and sjnowlog
therefore that our tntoreeU cannot
peeaiblr elaafc, X aiMweet we lain

j77?h

LOVE THE RANGE
.nmsMLm.
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ItSllGr
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an'"
He broko off la as

ClaydeU camo to his feet, a .38
gripped ominously In his fist, it's
muzzle pointing at the sheriff's
stomach.

Claydcll's thin lips barely moved,
yet his words wero plainly audible.
"Get out, you rat, before I forget
myself!"

Thcro was a light burning in the
ronchhousoliving room when An-kro- m

and Windy braked tho car
to a holt before tho veranda. As
Windy reached out to switch off
the Ignition Ankrotn, leaning-- to
ward him, askedr

"When you left for town tonight
wero the boys still out on the
range?"

Windy nodded.
Ankrom took out his silver

wach and held l beneaththo dash
lamp. Ho saw that the handspoint-
ed to 2 a, m. Returning the bat
tered timepiece to his pocket, An-
krom thrust his legs across tho
door and over the car's side.

Put tho canup, Windy, get your
rifle an' go sit in a shadow where
you can keep your eyes open. Most
anytbing's liable to happen round
hero before mornln,

Ankrom crossed the veranda
and openedthe door.

As he moved down the narrow
hall and camo abreast the living
room door, he heard a volco he
recognized; a man's voice Clay-
dcll's'. It ceased abruptly and An
krom knew he hod been heard.
Deliberately bo openedthe door,

iwia wnito .trace
Facing him ho beheld the six- -

foot frame of the boss of Swinging
J. Claydcll's hlgh-bonc- d face was
taut: thcro was a leveled six-gu- n

In his hand. But as he saw An
krom, a grave smile crossed his
long dark foco and, relaxing, no
returned bis gun to tho shoulder--
holster beneathhis coat.

Ankrom's glance passed beyond
him, to the cold white face of Lee.
Her checks, he noted, were color
less, and there were dark circles
beneath hereyes as though she
had beencrying. But she was not
crying now,

Stepping clear of Claydcirs pro
tecting form, aha said: "What 'are
you doing here? I did not think
you would havo the impertinence
to return. Why nave you come?

The contempt in her soft voice
hurt far worse than hod her quirt
beforo the cabin.

Ho winced when ClaydeU said,
"You might's well let him stay,
Lee. After all, wo're short on fight-
ing men."

Her iado-grce- n eyes flashed hot
with a fierce, defiant light. "I don't
need men like hlmr'

Tho lines in Ankrom's face deep
ened. "There's nothing I can say,
ma'am except tbat-J'- sorry for
what I said this afternoon.Sayin'
that I'm sorry don't mean a hoop,
I reckon. But I've come back here
to"

"Tve heard enough," she broke
la coldly. "There is one thing you
can do for mo. Just one. Go your
way but don t come back, here
ever."

Some of the deepbronze washed
out of Ankrom's cheeks. "I'd sort
of hate to think you meant that,

,'anu" There was pleadingin his
glaneev

"I 4k mean it." she said, though
to A uernon less Intent upon her
word than Ankrom, a catch in
her votes would have been appar
ent. "I shall be heartily glad to
see the lastof you

A potfaaat Mleoee few. Then
Ankroau's Jaw same up; a sltort
leugev toft hie Has, "I reokon you
ato't MieV to Uti Mad ajtod for

ua. WhetSMic you Mae It osM

Met, I eanaeetyevH have to- - put wp
with ate tlW ee ur two petoce.U
havebeenaeaeked.from their boles
an' exterminated."

She turned her.back deliberate
ly. ."Good night, Ed," she said to
ClaydeU, and crossed the room.
Opening a door at its farther aide,
she entered her bedroom and
closed tho door behind her.

Clavdell looked at Ankrom curi
ously. "How come you're sporUn'
that Star?"

"I'm actln' ' sheriff nw, Ratch-
ford has resigned."

Mighty Confident
"Resigned,eh?" Claydcirs mask

had slipped a little. For a fleeting
Instant Ankrom read surprise,
wonder, In his yellow eyes. "What
did he resign for?"

"Bccauso I asked him to. 'Now
I'm goln' to ask you somethln,'
ClaydeU." A motalllc timber came
Into Ankrom's volco: "What's hap-
pened to Bapdcra and tho rest of
tnem gun-siingc-ra you lent ticrrio
to jump our tank

For a long moment ClaydeU
eyed him silently. Then he said.
'Tve got them posted round tho
house."

"Go on; 'you're provln' a heap
moro Interesting than I'd ex-
pected."

I'vo given them orders to shoot
the minute Ratchford or any of his
men show up."

'I sort of played into your hands
somo when I took Ratchfofd's
staraway from him," Ankrom sug
gested. '

It makes no dlffrence to me
who's packln' tho sheriffs Btnr,"
said Ulaydoll coldly. "A mans a
man, an' ho'U kick off just as quick
with a star on as without" .

"Mcanln' that you'ro above such
things as sheriffs.Laws don't both-
er you over much, eh?"

ClaydeU smiled. "When a law
gets In my way," he said, "I have
It taken off the book."

"Laws pcrtalnln to murder aro
a little different They got a way
of stlcklnV

"If one man was to be bumped
off," explained ClaydeU patiently,
there might bo qulto a stink. But

kill enough an.' It will be hushed
up."

"You won't be able to hush this
businessup."

"Won't I?"
A bit of doubt crept into An

krom's mind. Tho bossof Swinging
J seemedmighty confident After
an, uiayacu was more than just
a big owner; ho was a politician,
too, and perhapshis political affi-
liations would tide him over -

"So you don't think I'm big
enough to cut this thing, ch?'
ClaydeU asked.

"You might bo able to dispose
of Ratchord, n' them he brings
along. But you won't be getting
this ranch, I can tell you that"

"That's where you're wrong,
sold ClaydeU smoothly. "One
month from today Lee Trono an'
ril be married. Think it over."

"Sho wouldn't marry you." An
krom's volco did not contain its
sustomarycertainty.

ClaydeU laughed. "You know
Miss 't handle a ranch

ds some--
ono around to look out for her in
terests somo ono sho can depend
on. That someone's me. She's
wcarln my ring right now."

Ankrom felt suddenly old and
worn. A bleak chlU was In his
bones. He crossedto the fireplace:
put bis back to the blaze. But the
coldness would not go away; it
seemedto bo Inside, him.

He looked at ClaydclK grimly
wrjero be stood smoking In evident
enjoyment of tho situation; a cold
rage like the rage he'd felt for
Ratchford was rousing in him.

He said, "There's one thing
you'ro rorgettln',"ClaydeU."

"Yes?"
"Yeah me."
ita not forgetting you, my

friend."
"You'U not get this ranch whUe

I've got anything to say about it"
Ankrom's voice crossedthe silence
recklessly. "Nor you won't marry
Leo Trono whllo I've got anything
to say about it, cither!" he added
savagely.

ClaydeU grinned. 'Tm not wor--
ryin about you. When the time
comes "

"Bribes don't interest me, broth-
er!"

"I wasn't thinking of bribing
you?' ClaydeU said, and stopped
as a white glaro circled'the room
arid the rattle of rjfles rent the
night outside.

Ankrom with a muttered curse
sprang to the wall. "Ratchford!"
His left handsweptacross tho light
awitn, plunging the room in dark-
neaK.
(Copyright, 1938, Nelson C. Nye.)
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ChapterOne
A Riviera Btoade

"Archie," said Hugo Stern sud
denly, "a blonde over thcro has her
eye on you."

I sighed. "Do you mind." X asked
patiently, "being & trifle more ex
plicit? This place la full of blondes."

"Tho one I mean is sitting thirty
degrees right,, at the corner table.
Don't look round. Sho mav be somo
old flomo you'd rathernot rekindle,
or she may merely havea weakness
for tho.Tarzantype of male, but
shos definitely got hor cyo on you,
and If you catch it she'll take it
as an Invitation."

"Not when she gets a clear sight
of my face," I retorted, and I turn-
ed, ignoring his protest, balancing
my gin ilia precariously on the
arm of my chair and survoylng the
landscape It was even as I had
said. Far as the eyo could reach.
tho open air terrace of tho Carlton
was .coated with nothing' but
btondes, rangingfrom tho ashy fair-
ness of Scandlnsv)a,through"vary
ing synthetic shadesof peroxide, to
tho ripe corn-colo- r of the Germans.

Men wero thcro too.vswarthy us
naturo or sun-ta-n had made- them
rnd dressedfor tho most-par- t In tho
bluo cotton shirt and trousers of
the fishermen whoso native coast
they had Invaded, but they were
merely tho necessarybackgroundto
tne isaies tney escorted andthose
ladles were the very perfumed es--'
sence of the Cote d'Azur. Llko a
gaudy flowerbed they sat thcro.
laughing, chattering, drinking,
Dlonaea in bathing-eult-s, in bright-colore-d

trousers,'In gaily patterned
beach-robe-s.

To tho right and left of us tower-
ed the great whlto luxury hotola of
tho CannesCrolsetto; tho Malmai-so-n,

tho illramar, the Martinez; in
iront stretchedtho still whiter stuc-
co balustrade of the terrace, and
beyond that lay the bluo Mediter-
ranean,crowned with tho shimmer
ing, hazy vault or the middayAug-
ust sky.

Tho blonde in quesUon was sit-
ting alone,at a small tablo in the
shadowof a clipped bay tree, sip
ping a pinltlsn, frothy drink from
a tall glass; a slender, long-limb-

creature, dressed in whlto shorts
and shirt, with a crimson Bash fold-
ed about her sUm waist and a red
chiffon handkerchief knotted oh
her crisp, golden curls. The whole
effect of her was of youth and
graco and ease only her eyes, dark
and brooding, gave the Ue to the
picture; and thoso eyes, as Hugo
hadsaid, were fixed Intently on me.

As I caughther gaze she smiled
suddenly, with a flash of white
teeth, and lifted a hand In greet-
ing; but I looked away hurriedly.
I was in Cannes for a baro couple
of days,and that only to sco Hugo,
andI had no mind for anyfeminine
entanglementsthat would cut short
my time with him.

T don't know her," I assured
him, but he shook bis head mourn-
fully.

"You shouldn't havo looked her
way. There you are, sho's coming
over now and you'U find yourself
stung for a cocktail and lunch be-
foro you know where you are. I
know these Riviera blondes."'

"Not lunch," I retorted, "but she
can have her cocktail. She may be
a gold-digger- ," I added thought-
fully, "but she's extraordinarily
easy to look at"

Hugo shook hisheadagain. "Cut
out tho cocktail too," ho said firm-
ly. "Sho may be easy to look 'at,
but X haven't seen'you these two
years and why should I Ioso my
pleasureto give a girl a freo drink?
You leave me to handle her."

Hard-Hcarte- d

X felt that he was being unneces-
sarily hard-hearte- but X know
well, at the samo time, that ho had
plenty of excuse. Tho French Riv-
iera, thesedays, is swarming with
authors of all sorts, shapes and
sizes. Best sellers are there, and

sellers; butHugo was
that rarebird a thriller-writ- er with
a world-wld- o circulation.

Apart from that, ho was a hand
some devil, a confirmed bachelor
in his middle forties with a. com-
fortable private lneome apart from
his prodigioussales,so that it was
no wonder he was a triflo cynical
whero women wero concerned.He
knew all the types and had been
pursuedby most of them; and, best
of nil, he knew thebirds of paradise
of the Rlvicra,ffor he had a villa
outside Cannes'where he spent the
half of the year that he wasn't ex
ploring tho queer corners of the
world Jn searchof adventure.

X lookedat him now, at his dark,
hawk-nose-d face that might have
been a Spanish grandee'sIf it
hadn't been for the astonishing
blue of the eyes, at his square jaw
and masslvo shoulders, and
thought, with a little regret that
tho cynicism that had been at first
only a preventlvo cloak was now
becominga part of him. Under his
sleepy, good-nature-d manner thcro
lay, I well knew, a will as hard as
granite, and X hod a shrewd sus-
picion that there was now super-Impos- ed

on It a grim determination
to consider only the comfort and
weU-beln- g of ono person, and that
personHugo Stern.

"As you will," I said, and sighed.
"But let her down lightly, old man.
After all, she'sonly a kid."

Wo both struggled to our feet
for tho girl stood beside us. Seen
near to, she was even prettier than
at a distance. A bare twenty, I
thought She stood now looking
from one to tho otherof us with a
touch of uncertainty; but as X smil-
ed in response, she gavo a little
sigh of relief and dropped into a
vacant chair. '"Well, now!" she said, and her
voice was a lovely thing, deep and
husky and vibrant againstthe par
rot chatter around us. "Isn't this
nice? I thought it was you, and
then I fancied I bad madea mis-
take, and than X was sure X hadn't,
so I came over,"

It was to m sIm aoke, and X

answered mg, vather reluctantly.
"It's HAdeeJMBiey sue,"X satdgue4--

asaasaa ? Huae's-ey- e upe
I X swMMiw tt'a you, K yen
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dear young kdy," he said, "it if
our misfortune, but we neither
us know you; and X can assureyo
that it's not a case of defective
memory, for you're much too pretty
to forget"

The girl flushed under the pale
gold of her sun-ta-n. "But it wasn't
you I was talking to," she pointed
OllL "It WA htfn" SUn tlm-- l

mo, and now thereWas uncertainty,
aimoin appealin ner voice. "Surely
we've met somo place before?"

X rousedmvaelf. I had hum war.
dorlng what to make of her, of her
aimost cnuaiiice simplicity of man-
ner, her youthful charm. The
threadbare turtle ahn 11.1.1,
didn't tally at all with herappear
ance, ana i was pretty suro she
must bo a novice at tho game.Her
accent, tnn. miM-lnr- mn Tt wa
French,undoubtedly, but thcro was

w.vtm ui juuciicilii un into-nation,mora thAn nnvlhfncr rlAfltiU,.
and IJind just about decided that

ano must do an artist's model who
hadlearnedher English from some
American painter when I found
that, for tho second time, Hugo was
answering for me.

"Childhood Friends'
"No, no," said he. Ho leaned his

brawny, d arms on tho
tablo, and now tho good-natur-

smllo was fading, hardening Into
something cold and Implacable.
"You'll have to forgive us, made-
moiselle; but you'ro barking up tho
wrong tree." , .

Sho caught her breath sharply,
flerlly Indignant and thensuddenly
tho shadowed look left her eyes
and they becamrj as dancing and
mischievous as a Uttlq girl's.

"Ladies don't bark up trees,"
sho retorted. "They sU. on a branch,
waiting to bo barked at."

Hugo shouted with.' laughter-- at
that "Young woman, you win.

established that wo'ro
chUdhood friends. Let's drink to
our former meeting andour next"

Ho hailed a passing waiter and
Invited her order, and she laughed
backat him, gay now and'carefree.
"Let's see, where was it wo saw
each other last?" she said. "Was It
Paris? Or DcauviUe? Or Lo Tou-quct- ?"

tAnd then suddenly, even as I
watched her, a dreadful change
camo over her face.Her glance had
strayed over my shoulder, and
now for an Instant it remained
transfixed.Tho dark eyes widened,
staring and haunted, the warm
color drained from "her checks. She
gasped, and put Her hand to her
heart

'Tm sorry," sho said, very low,
"I can't wait for tho drink. 1 must
go. Tell me" sho laid a handswift-
ly on my arm "you'ro staying,
here? What's your name?"

"Archibald Lumsdcn,"I told her.
"Yes, I'll be here for a day or two.
but what's the trouble? Why can't
you wait?"

"It's nothing," she answered, but
even as she spoke, her eyes wero
roving this way, and that Uke a
hunted animal's. Sho repeatedmy
name softly, under herbreath,as It
memorizing it, "and stood up.
"Thank you," shesaid. "You've been

kind, I won't forget it"
Tho golden curls and the raffish

crimson turban vanished, and X

turned to Hugo.
"And that's that" I commented

rather ruefully. "What d'you mako
of her?X presumeon closer inspec-
tion she wasn't so taken with our
looks."

Ho shook bis head, pulling
thoughtfully at his aged brier. "It
wasn't that," bo sold at last, "but
It was the" oddestthing I ever saw.
She spotted something or some
body that she dldn t like, and quit
In a hurry, but what it was I'vono
Idea, and what to make of her I
can't tell. Did you notice tho queer
accent?Half of It was put on, 111

swear."'
"Tho French half was genuine

enough," said L
Ho shook his head again. "No,"

ho said decidedly. "It was tho
French halfthat was fake, and be-

sides, did you ever seo a Frenchwo-

man-built like that?Those long,
slender limbs, tho delicatearticula-
tion of the feetandhands?No, no,
my young friend, they don't breed
'cm like that this sideof the Chan-
nel. It's my Job to notice such
things, and you can take ray word
for it, she twas an American, and
finely bred at that, pretendingto a
nationality she didn't own, and
playing a game she didn't know,
And what's more " He hesitated,
and bis eyes,sombernow and wor-
ried, met mine. "And what's
more," ho finished, "ahe-- was des-
perately afraid."

(Copyright, 1038, Max Saltmarah.)
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Om tnaerttoa: So to Hh aataltatira. Baea ueeeaatvekwerUaai
"Weekly ratal $1 for t tea tatalaaiMa; $e per Me per , ot I
afoathty nti $1 per Mae, bo changela copy. -
Headers! 10c per line, per team,
Jfer af thanks, So per Kb,
tohtte.spaoesame as type.
Ten peistt Ht face type as double Tate.
Capital letter Hncs double regular rate.

No advertisementaeeeptedon an "uatil forMd" order. A apeelfio
nueaborof ltrwtlons must be gives.
AD waat-ad- s payable in advanco or afterflrst Insertion.

VLUSim
Week Days

' ill I oawraays I

Telephone "Classified" 128 or 729

POLITICAL
'ANNOUNCEMENTS:

The Daily Herald la author
ized to announce the follow-ta- g

candidates, subject to the
action of tho Democratic pri
maries on August 27, 1038:

fer Attorney General:
GERALD MANN

. For District Jadgoi
"M4h JaeselalDbt)

' CECIL COLLINGS W
PAUL MOSS

'' For District Attorney:
7Mh JaeUetal D4l)
MARTELLE McDONALD
BOYD LAUGHLJN --

For County Treasurer:'T. RSHEPLEY
. MRS. J. L. COLLINS

- For OomnsiseloaerPet 2t
ARCH THOMPSON
H. T. (THAD) HALE

. For CommissIoHcrPet'4:
J. L.NTX
ED J. CARPENTER

For Constable, Proct 1:
JIM CRENSHAW

.CARL MERCER

-

For Justice of PeacePetIt '
ERROTT A. NANCE
'J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal
TRUE MEDIUM

World's Famous PsycholoeUU
Gives names,dates and facts.Tells

the object of your visit Dr. Oli-
ver lifts "You out of. trouble and
mental distress; succeedsIn the
most difficult cases. Heading
dally: permanently--located. 1009
Main..

tProtesstotar. . 4
Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima BIdg., Abilene. Texas

Public Notices
NOTICE: Sewing machine repair

worn done Dy experienceaman;
nil wnrlr irtifirnnteed''let me have

repair job. J. C Holland.
Siur1 Furniture Exchange.Phone
ou.

DEATH NOTICE I

FISHER. Albert Monefiore. belov- -

ed husband of Edith Kaufman
Fisher, beloved father of Albert
71. Jr. and Edward Kaufman
Fisher. Services and Interment,
Terre Haute, Indiana, on Sunday,
August 7th. 'Chicago papers
please copy.

Instruction r 7
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION

SCHOOL
Will open soon, two nights week

ly ncre in Big spring; wnicn wiu
consist of a complete practical
course. An opportunity to become
a refrigeration engineer for $35
at this opening school, which Is
less than one-ha- lf the regular
price. THIS class will be conduct-
ed bv an engineerwith 1ft vpnrfi
experience, Tools and supplies
will bo furnished. Terms if desir
ed, write Box HBP, Herald,

X BusinessSetvices 8
EXPERT furniture renalrlni? and

.v upholstering.Stove repairs o all
kinds. Rix Furniture Exchange.
tui a. zna au xeiepnonoou.

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum BIdg. Phone 1230

FOIl SALE: Sand. trraveL rock.
See me for hauling. Treat Ham
ilton, .fnone ion. oiu Abram at

Woman's'Column 9
WILL keep small children In my

home; best of care given. Mrs.
Johnson,JOS E. 11th Place.

OIPLOYMENT
N 19 Agents and Salesmen 10

WANT loan agent for-.Bi- g Spring
ana surrounding territory. Ad
dress. Loan Agent, flare Herald.

,11 Help WantedMale 11
RELIABLE man wanted 'to call

on farmers In Howard County.
No experienceor capital requir-
ed. Make up to $12 a day. Write
McNess Co., Dept 8., Freeport,

CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

a yBtS nWtfl W vofaoW B6nv7 iS
year ear or refinance year pres-
ent Toaa see m. We ewa mb4
aparate ear ewa oempany.

Leass Cleaad la S Mtetc
MH XtvOHvflT JDvfa

8KB TJfl FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
Ajrf AH Kla4a Qf

INSURANCE
--A Za4alt CflUMUaajT )aVjaft4ifftoC

t IHAMatoffy tami4r
J, B. CollinB Agcy.

HDUHS
i... 11 A.M.

IV, a.

12 IIclp Wanted Femalep
SPECIAL work for married worn'

en. Earn to zi wecKiy anayour
own dressesFREE demonstrat-
ing glamorous frocks worn by
movie stars.No investment. No
canvassing.FASHION FROCKS,
Inc., Dcpt Cincinnati,
Ohio.

FORSALE
18 Household Goods 18

ALL used furniture priced to move
quick, narrow Furniture co.

FOR BALE: Twelve used living
"room suites. $9.95 to $29.50. Bar-
row Furniture Co.

SPECIAL prices on aU merchan
dise wis wceic u Dy 12 leit base
rugs; while they last, $425. Nice
three-piec-e wicker suite" $10. Two
over-etuffe-d living room suites
$1250 each. Pricesgood for one
week only. Powell Martin Used
Furniture. 600 E. 3rd St Phone
484.

25 quart cooker, automatic sealer
xor saic. iiox t. ju. m., care Her-
ald office.

U --Radios & Accessories 19

FOR BALE: Lots of good used
radios. $3 and up. 50c down and
50c week. Firestone Auto Sup-
ply.

22 LrvestocK 22

GOOD rich family milch cow with.
neuer ctux iwo uayn oia. v. a.
Ross. 903 E. 3rd St

23 Pets 23
H?V interested In highly educated

registered femngesedoss, you
may have your pick at Big
gpnng ircea ueeaco. los w.
1st St

?G Miscellaneous
WILL sell at ,bargata, one radio

and victrola combined. One
;wnne seal ice box, practically
new: also 1932 Chrysler sedan:
one lot well located in Wright
Aaamon. liau w. 2nd aa.

BArtQAIN! For quick sole; factory
built house trailer. '37 Plymouth
coach. 1001 E. 3rd St El Nldo
Courts.

NEW '38 Corona portable type
writer ana stana; leather case.
$40. Phone 193 for Damon Ver-
non.

' FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines, pianos.Rix Furniture Ex-
change. Telephone 50. 401 E.
2nd St

u Apartments
NICE, quiet apartment; all new

ly decorated; couple only; no
pets; modern In every way; per-fec-

clean. Call at 410 Johnson
St

FURNISHED, modern, close in, all
bills paid. Electric refrigeration.
Blltmoro ,Apts. 805 Johnson St
SeeJ. L. Wood at CactusClub.

ALTA VISTA apartments; air bills
paid; modern. Phone 404.

THREE - room furnished' apart-
ment 1511 Main St

TWO room unfurnished apart-
ment; bills, paid. $18 month. In-
quire Cottonwood Camp oh East
Third St

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
bills paid; couple only. 207 BenH
ton Ht

NEW. three-roo- m furnished apart
ment; all new furniture; private
cam: two diocks from town:
adults only. Apply at Elliott's

--Klti or Lyric Drug Store.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

cool south front;hot water; mod-
ern. 1105 E. 3rd St

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
$4 per week; bills paid. 406 Un
ion at. in front of Camp Cole
man Trailer Park.

TWO - room unfurnished apart-
ment; quiet couple. 500 Douglas
nc

FOUR-roo- m furnished apartment
j.oau. voi n. uregg at

KING APTS.. mnrlKrn? tilxalu ftiis.
nlsbed; three-roo- m south apart--
mem; 01413 paio.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; 0111s paia; couple only. 505
Ji B 1UUIIU 1U1(,

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
nrlvnfn luilH. IiamImmuI n..u
also bedroom; close In; bills
yarn, uvo aam, fnone 102V

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
U bills paid; $27.50 month. 407

Austin St
FURNISHED tjiartment. 607 E.7th 61

u Bedrooaaa Si
COMFORTAlfiJ3,rooma and apafT--

--om. awYiun tiotei. am Austin.
COOL bedroom; close In; suitable

JLS0U?. or two men-- Phone
1030J. 404 Lancaster St

NICELY furnished bedroom Inbrick home; adjoining bath; pri-
vate entrance;garage If desired.mw jaam. 322.

C?Pbiedri,I?i Prtvate entrance;
ni: .6 ""I". IUf to. lsltx Ht
fiiwm JLtVQ,

"iffSfi?. bedroon W rentiw m ,i.
JJICE, furnished bedrooai.JohnsonAt

M AwHW S6

FIVE -- room unfurnished rai-ag-o

apartment; modern. SK) Lan-
caster St.

ONE, four-roo-m house for rent. 008
W. 4th St. Phono 410. Call at
707 E. 14th St.

WANT TO RENT
49 II oases 40
WANTEDi Four or flvo room un-

furnished house. Phonn 700. B.
S. Hubbardat Llnck's Food Store
NaS.

REAL ESTATE
GOOD- - six-roo-m house and ser

vant's houso In south part of
v town, rood condition and mod'

cm , X2SOO. sicoo, naianco $10
month. Two six-roo-m bouses.
fairly well located in west part
or town, X1600 cash lor both,
Two farms north ot Big Spring,
nearly all in cultivation: all rood
black land, some Improvements.
$15 acre;'terms. No trndo on any
of above. Any or all are worth
me money asked. J. B. Pickle.

16 HousesFor Salo 46
FOR SALE: Five-roo-m house;

nook and bath; weU located;
near, schools; furnished or un-
furnished.Box LQS, care Htrald
office. .

MR. AND MRS.

"t

r
''

W VET HCW
awm?u--rnenB'4

fwczz mtwD jspojo:
WHS MB SAID

W THE V000

aV

REAL
4 IioueesFor Sat 48
FOR SALE: One six-roo- houso;

newly redecorated; and one
four-roo- m houso, newly redeco-
rated. Feed store building and
iota, inquire at 200 Benton at

47 Lota & Acreage 47
A REAL barcaln for aulck sale,

Six acres of land adjoining Cos-de-n

filling station on east Also
22 2 acres, three miles cast of
Cosden refinery. Good well of
water. Bee W. M. Jones at Burr's
Store.

FOR salo or trade: 10 acres 1m
proved; 1 1--2 miles from court
house; four-roo-m stucco house;
modern; double 'garage. Write
Box 520, Lubbock, Texas.

19 Business 49
FOR BALE: Best business location

In Big Spring on Highway 80.
Business established; cntlro
building and fixtures; all goes for
Dargain. mi w. sra st

AUTO
(Assoclato Store)

H." M. Macomber, Owner
Chrome X Quality

"Tools That Goa Take It"
1U E.-Sa- St " ' Phono 368

UJKACT DINK. LlTtLE Sot?AS
THESE A&E'.

THEyl .CAK SCKtlCEU
find "The. Ice c:rea

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

M

1
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1
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HoorceFf 1 imsuobdy ZZ.

ME

For

Fe

WELL.T

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To SeH S3
1996 Plymouth A- -l condl

tlon. $220 balance; wilt take $93
cash or a good 29, '30 or '31 mod-cl-- A

Ford or
for my Payments $20
cueniii. iM.

WORK ON AIRPORT
PROJECTSPEEDED

WlUi approximately 1,000 yards
of calichebeing moved In dally, tho
airport Improvement began
to inko on & new aspectlast week.

At tho end of tho week R. H.
"Red1 Morton, WPA supervising
engineer,reported barely less than
5,000 yards of baso moved

tho five day period.
Top course la on half of the first

and with 100, men shifts
working, Morton believes the run-
way will bo fully with baso

In two weeks.
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PRINTING CO.
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B4KTH ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dooly an

nounceuie birth of a son, on Aug.
L The-- child has been named

FREE DELIVERY I
Twice Dally

DAVIDSON'S
?S?" DAIRY

GRADE A RAW MILK

FRESH DAH.Y
ROSS'

PIT BARBECUE
Special Orders Given

Careful Attention
904 E. Third St Ph. 1225

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Maenetocs, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

08 E. 3rd Telephone 328
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ad Martin counties
tor two) days tb past two
Mwta the noteaUalltlesof

fee Mjr yule in that direction.Per--
fcapa am are a lew things that
night be done to make tho park

are popular for many oth
gatherings in Ihe future.
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the erlgtaaHy plsaned rente,
representativesof the elty and
eeanty went to hat for Stanton.

Vyim GGSlnlcIlBnDiO vflft OXHOcftcS
saw fit to forget disappointment
over not getting an extensionto

Spring and to help Martin
cenaty get What It could.

Krom the number of pcoplo along
the lowland and section
of tho city are complaining
about an acuto Infestation of
mosquitoes, perhaps) somo of

to
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A

M be
matter. A Utile a Ml-

IM HfldJHX Wl aft
pleasantness a

chamber of commerce
it Is a es

a point
for cotton pickers each
autumn from Antonio to the
south This town Is

for such a
insuring a supply of

labor for section, It
doubtless for In

money tho laborers thoso
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During all these11 yearsyou Have been
generousin your praiseof store. We
sincerely thank you want everyone
who "shopswith us" to beaspleasedasthe
man in thepicture.

During sale...valuesaregreaterthan
wehaveeveroff ered.-Reductio- ns dras-
tic on summersuits, hats,ties, shirts, lug-
gage(men's women's),pajamas,shoes,
jewelry, robes, novelties and many other
items.

All NationallyKnown and RespectedClothing !

Spert Shirts

SHIRTCBAFT

,One lot
llth'Annivereary

.50o

3.95

vaaTHt )&

Let Mea's
fSOnCAL TROUSERS

'

t

r i

VUHMa

,i.-.;-

7

J

Big

who

sort

BRAND CiTUKCIIlLL

$1

JAYSON SHIRTS

SOCIETY

$1

3.95

,'
V

llth Anniversary
Extra Special
SUIT SALE

$I250
Suits we do not
want carry
over, valued up
to 33.00.".

V

SOCIETY BRAND
FaaoasGabaHte

lltk AJHtfversary

$25

1
I

OaeLot H
Fiae Hawlfcwehiels $1

66o Anew Thuifeg, .5ve
56c Arrow Skirts , .4e

, i

.nmn ,
,

draltMgo and
KMTO9VR0 VlrO

and reduce hearth
hazard.

The has
proposal to

tablish concentration hero
who migrate

San
plains area.

strategically located
point Beside
harvest this
would pay itself

and who

AT

E
W I

C

W

B

.rMf,
.aVBia

our
and

this
are

and

each
Salt

Mea'sWash
TROUSERS

OaeLot
FELT HATS
Formerly to 5.00.

Sox, 4 pair ,

Valuerto
2.60

Oae Lot

ifH

lltk'Asalversarr
Rata m&aUV9 flWWBWlBWlB .,--, WW

One Lot JAW
BATHING

, . .

THERE'S MANX MORE VALUES TOO'

PAJAMAS

THK MJBH'8 iTOBW--r . h

'a

Ml

$2

.:,;,:ainfl.OO

1.35

TTsniHrnrnltlnf

TRUNKS $1

tMLHg amhMaaA af tahaW JkajaiAaMiIf IW B BPPPRV Ik Rial ffHPOTMjV

trfa tUU4laVAtAA 41aJi fJaVAv kaJ suaMro viiran a Hiu ninvi rub puu
nUHMftHnaT rnafrtf la UashmImarrswwn coiner iivTnna
eeBtyf Mere's a thing that can
pay Mr dividend, bat It wHt re
IfUlfo MlWli pfOinONOfl1 A COpiO 10
turning from tho Gulf say It Is
muddy ever a largo territory with
South-Centr- al and lower West
Texas soil. We might aswell "work
toward keepingas much of that
soil and water at home as

Sneakingof conservation,trench
silo- demonstrations set for Wed-
nesday fit nicely into that category.
At the X. O. Hatthles farm farmers
can seehow well feed can bo stored
In underground silos for longer
than a year. Matthlos madehis silo
with a minimum of equipmentand
any farmer can do llkowlse. Not far
off,, trench silos will rank with ter
racing, contouring ana aams as
a conservation measuro in West
Texas.

Good newsIs tho announcement
that tho SouthwesternBell Tel-
ephone Co. will removelinesfrom
Third street. The downtown area
thuswill havebeenriddedof much

"unslghUlncss.

County school trusteesarehaving
plenty of troublo with transfers
and reclassificationof schools. City
schools aro due to hear walls from
taxpayers for increasedvaluations
madenecessaryby additional bonds.
Perhaps,In tho final analysis, both
are argumentsfor a complete revi-
sion of scholasticorganizationwith'
in tho county.

Hospital
(Continued lrom Fago 1)

the upper administration floor
where 17 living quarters are hous-
ed.
' Tho two dormitories, ono on tho
south for men and on tho north
for women, containindividual quar-
ters for patients,wards, and doc-
tors' offices. The men's quarters
hasa barber shop..

Nearly Complete
At the west end ot the site are

the warehouse and powerhouse,
both all but complete. Connecting
Is a half mile of spacioustunnel
for water, sewer and steampipes.

Dr. Georgo T. McMahan, super
intendent. Is watching-- construction
with meticulouscare. Ho has wwo
experiencein treating mentally 111

personsand has firm convictions
on modern methods ot restoring
patients to their usefulness.For
Instance,ho hasaprejudiceagainst
grills over windows and had them
palmedtho leastostentatioussnaac
when they had to be installed.

Soon the administration buliaiqg
will bo complete and theremaining
tinrtlon of the hospital should be
pronouncedfinished by the end of
tho year. Then It win no necessary
for tho legislature to make an op-

erationand maintenanceappropria-
tion for the hospital to open Its
doors to something slightly less
than 600 patients.

Fisher
(Continued from Page2)

served ranchmen and others over
a wldo territory extending Into
New Mexico and far into the Fan-hand- le.

As ho grew up, Albert worked In
that store, became managerof Its
dry goods department. He estab-
lished his own department storo
in 1023, making it ono ot the major
concernsot its-typ- e in this section.

Mr. andMrs. Fisher andsons left
here July 27, on what had been
plannedas anextensivebuying and
vacation tour.

Mr. Fisher was a Shrlner,a
of the notary clubhand long

nan Deen active in cnamner qi
commerceactivities.

SlaysWife,

Four Sous
KansasMan Suicides
After Killing En. '

tire Family
NORTON? Kas, Aug. 6 UP)

Powder burns around forehead
wounds that killed a mother and
four sons here this morning were
cited by officers tonight In explain-
ing how the father was able to shoot
each with a single shot rlflo with
out awakeningthe others.

The father, Georgo Dobble,
was found dying of a wound in the
mouth by a messengersent'tolearn
why he had not appearedon his
job as a tractor operator for the
county.

His wife, Si, and their four sons,
Georgo, Jr 17; Glen Donald, 15:
uaymond, 12, and Floyd Gene, 11,
were dead when found.

Sheriff C. W. Holland said he
beleved Dobble placed the single
shot 32 calibre rifle between the
eyesof eachot his victims, muffling
the explosions. Tha gun was fouad
lying on Dobble's stomach.He died

PROFIT.

wrllW - T '1wameruiaiia
DeathVictim

Actor Was Famous
For His Roles As .
Charlie Chan

SANTA BAHDARA, Calif., Aug.
6 (VP) JohannWarnor Orland, the
Charlie Chan who escapeda thous
and' terrlblo deathson tho screen,
died of bronchial pneumoniatoday
in his native Sweden.

KoWs tho and portly
stage and screen' star died camo
from tho homo of his estranged
wlfct the former Edith Shearn of
tho stage, who was preparing for
a hurried trip to his bedside.

Tha endcame at 2:30 p. m. (5 a.
m., P.S.T,) in a Stockholmhospital
alter beingremoved from the homo
of Erie. Stocklasso, Scandinavian
artist and friend" of tho actor.in
Tyresco, near Stockholm.

Oland's departuro to Sweden
rAoro than a month ago was almost
ns mysterious as were tho move-
ments of Author Earl Beer Big-ger- s'

.famousdetectlvo that he por-
trayed.

Before Oland quietly sailed from
Los Angeles,, ho had agreed to do
three mora Charlie Chan pictures.
of - Which ho had made17, this fall.
So convincing were his roles as a
Chinese that Oland was-- mistaken
by Chinese for a Chineseon a va
cation trip in the Orient.

TrenehSilo
Programs
Arranged

Two Demonstrations
In Howard, One
In GlasscocI.

Howard and Glasscockcounties
will have practical demonstrations
on the value of trench silos this
week.

Wednesdayat 10 a. m. E. It. Eu-daly-1,

extension service dairy and
trench silo expert, and J. D. Pro-wi- t,

district agent, will aid O. P.
Griffin, county agent,in a demon-
stration at the I C. Matthlcs farm,
five 'miles west and two" north tif
Moore school house, or two miles
west'and fwo south of the old Hl-w- ay

school location. Hatthles has
a yearold bundle trench silo which
ho claims has made his feed go
three timesas far.' In tho afternoon
at two o'clock, the U. S. experiment
farm will bo the scenefit another
demonstrationwhero year od chop-
ped ensilageIs stored.

Thursday EudalyandPrewlt will
Join V, G. Young, Glasscockcounty
agent, in a demonstrationat tho
Harry Echols farm on the Garden
City-Stant- road. Tho farm Is 10
miles south of Stanton and 26
miles 'northwest of Garden City'.
Echols has threo trench silos, both
bundle and chopped feed, one of
which has neverbeenopened slnco
construction in 1936. Young urged
all Interested to attend theaffair.

StatementCited
In Murder Trial -

SOUTH PARIS, Me., Aug. 6 ..
Francis M. Carroll's one-ti- supe-
rior, Sheriff F, F. Francis, today
told a jury trying Carroll on a
charge of killing Dr. James G.
Littlefleld that Carroll, when ar
rested on a morals charce. blurted
out: "God, Sheriff, you don't think
I had anything todo with murder
ing Dr. Littlefleld, do you?"

.The morals charge,Francis testi
fied. Involved Barbara,
daughter of Carroll arid ( erstwhile
sweetheartof Paul M. Dwyer, 19,
wso confessedthe killing and ac
cepted a vllfe imprisonment sen-
tence.

The sheriff said his former chief
deputy had not accountedfor his
whereaboutson tho night! last Oct
13, when the country
physician was killed in Dwyer's
home. Dwyer charged from the
standthat Carroll killed the doctor,

HEARING POSTPONED
AUSTIN, Aug. 6. (A1) The rail

road commission has announced
postponementto Sept.90 of a bear-
ing at Midland for taking evidence
on which to determine thedeflnl
tlon of Wlnkley county oil fields,
Including Keystone, Kermit and
Bashara.

The bearing, originallyscheduled
Aug. 10, was postponed, engineers
said, becausethe completion of sev-
eral wells now being dtllled prob
ably will provide additional valua
ble Information.

AT DALLAS
Tulsa .....010010 020 0004 8
Dallas ... ..000 020 020 001- -6 8

Olsen, Mooro aad Bottarlal,
Rhodes, Strussand Fltspatrlck.

without making a statement.
The sheriff said he was informed

therehadbeen domeatlo difficult!!
la the family.

You'll get floaty of K W ye make yew plans

bow. to bear Luther 9, Holoomb aad Jaek

Gardaerat the FUtt Baptist efeareh, Mb aad

Mala, this week. These"two yens me wtHt

a Barpose" have a spsalatmige for yoaaf

people and old la a wweMng stwtans;Sunday
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Rule Sought
Demos Move To (jom
bat Tkird Term
Campaign

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8. UP) A
proposal to restore tho two-thir-

rule In the 1940 Democratic con
vention may become a rallying
point for Dem
ocrats If President Roosevelt
stands for a third'term.

A group of southernDemocrats
is already calculating tho chances
of winning enough northern sup-
port, in 1040. to restore tho rule,
which once gavo the "solid South"
an effective veto power in party
councils. -

Thls samo group formed a bloc
in tho last Congress against somo
of tho president'sproposals.

Undor tho two-thir- d rule, scrap-
ped in 1932 when Mr. Roosevelt
was nominated,no candidatecould
win the Democratic presidential
nomination without a two-thir-

convention vote. The South had
more than a third of tho delegates
and thuscould withhold the nomi-
nation from anyone it opposed.

If forces could
mtister a majority in favor of tho
two-thir- regulation .in 1040, they
would capture, a potent weapon
with which to fight any third-ter-

drive.
Politicians discussing the subject

declined to b8 quoted un
til, they said, the president baa
disclosed his Intentions acunuciy.

Mr. Roosevelt'sbest known state-
ment on the question thus far was
made at a Democratic banqueton
March 4, 1037, when ho said:

"My great ambition oh Jan. 20,
1941, is to turn over this deskand
chair In tho White House to my
successor,whoever' he may be, with
the assurancethat I am at tho
samo tlmo turning over to htm as
presidenta nation intact."

THROWS SON, JUMPS
BEFORE CRASH,
NEITHER HURT

DES MOBXE3. la--. Aug. 6 to
Mrs. Harry Oppenhelm, 23, tossed
her son, Patrick, 2, out of he auto
mobile Just before tho car was
struck by a train here.

The boy received only a lew
scratches. Mrs. Oppenhelm, leap
ing out secondslater, escapedwith
a bruised hack.

DIttle "FaVs" only comment on
his narrow e:apo was: "Choo-cho- o

break mama's car all up.

DROWNS IN BOAT
GALVESTON. Aug. 6. UP)-- Wil

11am I Sanders. 39, Pasadena,
Texas, a pipefitter for tho Shell Pe-
troleum corporation, was found

ad In a small skiff from whi
ho was fishing alone in Galveston
bay near Virginia Point today.

Justice of the Peace Fred W.
Harris returned an inquest verdict
of death "by accidental drowning.
Fishhooks on Sanders' line naa
caught In his hands, Harris said.
Loss of blood was believed to have
causedhim to faint, his faco falling
Into the water.

SUSPECT HANGS SELF
DALLAS, Aug. 8. WW less inan

an hour after he had beenplaced
in jail as the suspect In a daylight
holdup today, Nelson Moss Baker,
28, 'was found hanging
byhls leather belt.
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LEADERS IN MEETING
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t Today begins a week's meeting at the First Baptist church
with "two youngmen with a purpose"leading In a specialeffort
directed toward theenlistment ofyoungpeopleLuther J. Holcomb,
sonof Dr. T. L. Holcomb, executive secretaryof the SouthernBap-
tist Sundayschool board,andJack Gardner, son ot Dr. T, C. Gard-
ner, director ofthestate"B.T.U. work, aretho two young men.Luth-
er started training for the legal received the call to'
preach and Is now doinga piece of work overtho south-
land. Gardner,who directs the music, docs yeoman servlco as a

,,lay worker. The meeting will continue through next Sunday.

SOFTEN TAX HIKE v

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 6. UP) Gov
ernment action to soften tho ef
fect of a 12 per cent export tax
bpostdue soonwas virtually prom'
ised the big mining industry today.
but the industry 90 per cent for
eign remained gloomy.

Even though the treasury decld
cd to "pull Its punch" in assessing
the tax, said, tho new

LETS FINISH THE JOB
. ."put SoMvl
hvihsL$jaddkl

In July the people of Texas,
by the overwhelmingmajor-
ity of 3 to 1, voted to repudi-
ate tho-- Poli-
ticians.

HEAR JERRY SADLER
Over Texas Quality Network
Every Mon. Nite 7:30 to 8:00
Every FrI. Nlte 8:30 to 9:00
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profession,
recognized

spokesmen

Professional

levy, prospect of higher freight
rates, and labors increasing de-
mands mado tho outlook, for the
future, poor.

St

GUNSHOT VICTIM DIES
r ALICE, Aug. 6 UP) Harry Glenn
Kldd, 32, of Bcnavldes, Tex, died
in a hospital here'1yesterdayafter
he 'received gunshot wounds, at a
caro in Bcnavldes. -

AVcafe employe was" held at San
Diego. No chargeshad beenfiled.

Now .--

. . 2sHl.
yim&A. ihsL jobI

Elect JERRT SADLER, who
comes fresh from the peo-

ple. Vote tor new blood,
fighting blood, on the Rail-

road Commission of Texas.
Honest, Fearless, Expert---.

enced,Independent.

FOR THE WELFARE OF TEXAS ELECT .

G. A. JERRY SADLER
(Political AdvertisementPaid'for by Harley Sadler)
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